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** ChriatianuB mihi nomen est, Oatbolicue ?ero Cognomen." — ** Christian it nay Name, but Catholie my Surname."—St. Faciim, 4th C entury.
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LATEST CATHOLIC NKICS,In ub-ointe governnu-nts, InW R.iss, would not tolerate eu.ch con. 

duct if ho wore awere of the facte, and 
wo beg to call hie attention to them.
We are told, also, that the tame Mr. 
Woikman instructed the pupils of the 
public schools to sing “We’ll hang Wib 
Ham O’Brier, on a sou.' apple tree” at 
the Lansdowne celebiation, when Lord 
Lansriowne left the country. Catholics 
wish to know if such conduct is to be 
tolerated in a Government official.

Maomili.an's Magazine I. very much 
alarmed at the vitality displayed by the 
Cathol c Church In Australia. It says its 
wealth la enormous, and that “within the Wft* 
last seven years, churches, schools, col. 
leges, seminaries, nunneries, sisterhoods 
and monastic orders, have been founded 
or eitabli.bed In all the Australian colon
ies, and are many of them under the con
trol of Frenchmen, Italians, and Euglteh- 
men of exceptional ability, who present a 
marked contrast to tho Illiteracy of 
the ordinary country priest ” The 
writer shows profound Ignorance of 
what the “ordinary country priest” really 
la, and we could point to many occasions 
when “ordinary country priests” as ton ■ 
lihid Presbyterian and other ministers 
who, being Impressed with Ideas similar 
to those of the writer, and relying np ,n 
the illiteracy of country priests, attacked 
the Catholic Church only to find them
selves undeti b'.y floored In controversies 
which they thereby raised. Concerning 
the condition of religion In Australia the 
Writer of the article referred to adds that 
"large sums of money have been raised 
In Australia and granted by Rome for the 
purchase of land and the erection of 
buildings ; and all this Increase of power, 
and improvement of organization has 
taken place while the other religious bodies 
ere Inactive and declining In authority."
He continues by etatlng that the struggle 
between the Church and liberty “Is likely 
to be changed from France to Australia."
As the struggle In France is between 
Atheism end the Church, we tee In this 
sentiment the natural affinity which 
exists been Atheism end Presbyterianism, 
in fact Atheism Is frequently the result of 
Presbyterianism, as It was, confessedly, In 
B,b Ingerioll’s case.

supreme
former times, one man ruled, but he luled 
hv the voice of the people as expressed 
through the corporations, such as the 
bankers, tho butchers, etc. Those bodies 
represented the grievances of the people 
to the P. luco Bishop, and I hey were 
quickly ree.tlfted. No one c -uld bave a 
higher admiration for George Waahii gton 
than the specter ; ho also hod a great ail 
miratlou for the American people—arid he 
hid some expo fence enrol g-t them—but 
still he had to say that the result of their 
form of popular government ws. not a- 
satisfactory as could he wished. Who had 
not hoard of the “rings” and “combines” 
which virtually ruled that country I In 
the West, in Dakota for instance, there

sung. This was supposed to be a strong 
protest agslnst tho Introduction of Popery 
Into tho Ounrch service. Certainly the 
Kyrie Eleison Is sung In Catholic churches, 
but, as it just means1 Lord have mercy on 
us," we cannot understand what objac
tion there can be to the singing of a sup. 
pMcatton for mercy. It teems to us that 
Low Church vagaries are quite as inex
plicable as anything that the Ritualists 
can produce. And they call this ‘ love 
for Evangelical truth.” We think even 
a Chief Justice ml,.ht be unharmed by the 
chanting of such a praver.

The Globe, while commenting on the 
remarks of the Bishop of Rupert's Land 
and of Dr. King in favor of religious 
education, says : “It remains to be seen 
whether the Methodists of Manitoba 
will stand for the abolition of all religious 
teaching in the public schools in order 
that the Roman Catholics may be de
prived of their separate institutions.” 
Tnis strikes the nail just on the heed. 
The bogus Equal Rights Association and 
others who are clamoring lor the abolition 
of separate school have no desire to 
throw obstacles in the way of religious 
education, as such. They are in iavor 
of it, but they are opposed to the Cath
olic education of Catholic children, and 
if they could abolish this they would 
willingly educate their own children 
without religious instruction.

The National Council of Japanese 
prelates and missionaries, which will 
take place in March, 1890, will be com
pered of aH the delegates, Vicars Apos
tolic and missionaries living in Japan. 
The Mikado end the Japanese Govern
ment hive given their entire adhesion 
to the convention of this important 
assembly, and have granted all the par 
mission asked for the proper organiza
tion of the Council. Tney propose to 
discuaa the subject of the present 
Mikado, introducing, officially, the Chria 
tian religion as the religion ol the State- 
Tne Mikado is a monarch of very 
enlightened views, and he has given his 
sanction to the discussion of this moat 
important subject. He recognizes the 
Catholic religion as being the eureat 
agency in promoting civilization, and he 
is already convinced that its establish
ment as the State religion would render 
the Empire highly prosperous. Japan 
has already a Constitution and a popular 
Parliament which are found to work 
well, and the Mikado ia bent upon taking 
every step which will contribute towards 
the progress of the country.

Cardinal Lavigebie has fotmally con
tradicted the statement that the Holy 
Father favors Boulanglem, His Emin
ence says that nothing could be more 
foreign to the Pope’s wishes than to aid 
the principles represented by that adven 
tnrer. The contradiction was eearcely 
needed, but the antl-Cathollc press, even 

In this Province, have so persistently 
mixed the Pope and the hierarchy with the 
General’s proceedings that the contradlc 
tlon may ba considered timely. The 
occasion which elicited the Cardinal's eon 
tradlctton was an Interview with a 
reporter of the Paris Temps. The Inter
viewer eatd : "You have been suspected, 
Monslgnor, of having been the lntermtil
ery between the Pope and the General to 
facilitate for the latter the moral and 
financial support of the Holy See. But 
I may add that sensible people took very 
little stock In the story.” “And they 
were perfectly right,” said the Cardinal. 
“There is not one particle of truth In 
that matter, I assure you. G moral
Boulanger, whom I have known In Tunis, 
does not possess the necessary material 
that makes a statesman. Tne Bonlaaglst 
movement, with Its horde of adventurers, 
has been a public calamity, and the Gen
eral a shams for France. He has never 
had, I can assure you, my esteem or the 
esteem of the Pope.”

(Efrttjolic îUcotb. having placed upon the separate school 
roll the names of a large number of 
ratepayers who had been rated as public 
school supporters It bas been the 
custom for some intending public school 
supporters to complain that they had 
been rated as separate school supporters, 
and possibly this was sometimes the 
case, as mistakes will sometimes happen, 
but the result of Mr, Hall’s labors ia 
evidence that the separate schools have 
better reason to complain on this score.
It ia very necessary that eeparate 
school trustees should be vigilant in ex 
amining the assessment rolls and having 
errors corrected ; for the law lavors the 
public schools at all points, and any 
lack of vigilance inflicts great loss upon 
the separate schools of the Province.

The Presbyterian Review, 01 Toronto, 
and the Presbyterian Witness, of Halifax, 
have republished the gross calumnies 
which were first started by the Congre- 
gationalist and the Independent, attack
ing the character ol the heroic martyr 
priest of Molokai, the late Father 
Damien. The letter of Vice-Consul 
Hasting®, of Honolulu, published in the 
Record a few weeks ago, sets the 
calumnies at rest, but these truth- 
loving joumala have no scruple in 
calumniating a Catholic prieat. The 
commandment “thou ahalt not bear faire 
witness against tby neighbor" has no 
application to such a care, in their 
estimation. But the noble character of 
Father Damien stands too high, where- 
ever his deeds have been heard of, to 
sutler by their malevolence.

The Winnipeg Free Press says that the 
New York Herald's “Member of ParUa- 
ment," who also server the Toronto Mail,
Is an exceedingly mercurial Individual. He 
professes to keep Americans Informed on 
English politics. A week ego his letter re- 
presented the Glsdstonlans as buoyant and 
happy ; his last is to the effect that all 
their fair prospecta have been completely 
dished ; there is positively no hope for 
them ; they are a» good as dead and 
buried. The cause of all this gloom is 
the result of the Brighton election, 
which, considering that the Liberals 
succeeded in reducing the Unionist 
majority of the preceding election by 
746 votes, was by no means such a ter
rible affair. The trouble is that this 
“Member of Parliament” correspondent 
is a Unionist, whose anxiety to come out 
on the winning side induces nervousness.

At a pull'.c meeting of the Catholic 
people of St. Boniface the following reso
lution was passed unanimously, remon
strating against the proposed anti Catholic 
legislation of the Greenway administra
tion :

"That whereas In virtue of clanee 
twenty-two of the Manitoba Act the 
separate schools, which then existed In the 
country, have been acknowledged and 
malntstned, and that In consequence the 
Legislature of this province had after its 
entry In the Confederation adopted the 
necessary laws to place this system In oper
ation as was cootemplsted under the con
stitution, the abrogation of the existing 
school system, which assures to the 
Catholics of this province separate schools 
of their own religion, would be a violation 
of vested rights, and a blow aimed at the 
liberty of conscience, which every British 
subject regards as a sacred right, It 1s 
therefore resolved as follows : That a 
communication containing the resolutions 
after being adopted and signed by the 
president and secretary of the meeting be 
addressed to the Legislature of this pro
vince asking that no lew be passed effect 
log the liberty of conscience and the rights 
of the minority In respect to eeparate 
schools.”

There are nine Catholic pri to new at 
M d -kai,

A liamnnd ring worth ?I 000 has been 
pren riled to Bishop elect MoGolrick hy 
Mr. Grist, of Duluth, Wis.

The Right Rev. Bishop Colin C. Grant, 
ol Ab rdeeu, Scotland, died recently, 
having been Whop only for live week*.

By the agreement ol the Holy Father 
with the Czar, live B. .hop» are to be 
appointed lor Russia,

A number of Sisters of Charily are 
shout to leave New York to work among 
the negroes on the Bthriua Islands.

Forty thousand persons, including 
pilgrims from England and Scotland, 

Too mvcb false liiierty. visited Knock on tbe feast ol the As-
He Instanced tho laxity allowed In the sumption.
practice of liberal profession. ; law and His Ura„ Archbishop Corri b„ 
mod cine | no such laws as were insisted on tak„„ „ to procure a cbiml of six 
n Canada were there enforced ; no p.e- ,„fn Mll‘on Kt. Patrick's Cathedral, of 

liminary et ad y ; no txxuilnatioue wore re N V if •
qutred theie ; here one feels that c lawyer ;*
le not a pedlar In law, nor a physician ^“e Christian Brothers received the 
holding a diploma a quack. In the British Vrlzd the International C mgr^s of 
Empire there Is a counterpotsa, and Geography held iq laris, Kov. Brother 
although there may be defects, still we A'oxts was the chief figure In the contest, 
have every tight to ft el thankful f>r the Mr. V. Liubtt, of New York City, has 
liberty enjoyed. As to religious liberty, ordered a colossi! statue ot Lso XlII. to 
how can there be such wheu a man is be < xecuted in Carara marble by a leading 
sought to be prevented from prac’ising bis sculptor of Italy. He intends to prêtant It 
religion as he thinks fit ? He, the speaker, to the new Catholic University of Wash- 
belonged to a Church with a long tngtoo, D. C.
historical record ; a Church which gave gt Peter’s, Rome, has a sealing eapa- 
to the peoples their first councils city of f>4 COO ; Milan Cathedral, 37,000 : 
and which bad wrung Magna st. Paul s Home, 26,000 ; St. .Sophia’s 
Charta from the Sovereign ; which gave Constantinople, 23,000 ; Notre Dame, 
to Germany her free cities, and spread pariR| 21,000 ; Pisa Cathedral, 13 000 ; 
throughout the world a true liberty. In gti Mark’s, Venice, 7 000 
the filteenth century, after the Inve'utlun Tfc } { p

jaaawrjttÆfi saa.îj'ÆJï'-iS
chlplon of true liberty,'and therefore engineering, a. well a. Increased the limit.

Province of Q iebec, and In some cases A very prominent Spanish Freemason, 
districts sometimes elected, as their repre- ln the order, viz , Jose Huertas Y,
sentatlvea ln Parliament, men who were Lozano, who has written and done as 
almost the only Protestants in their re- much as any ot his contemporaries in 
speettve localities. By way of contrast, the Masonic propaganda, hss not only 
the lecturer gave a graphic account of his ma^e a sudden retraction, but has 
own recent experiences at Plum Greek, entered the Jesuit Novitiate 
about twenty five miles south of Brandon, The work has been going on for
In the neighboring Province of Manitoba, some time on the documents in the 
where he was Invited to lecture. The e great Vatican library 
a gang of men rushed Into the hall, took 
full p jeeeetiim of It, and would only allow 
the lecture to proceed on condition that 
they should appoint a chairman in place 
of the Reeve—a Protestant by the way, 
and to whom the lecturer paid a tribute 
for his manly conduct—and that they 
should have the right to dictate what the 
lecturer should sty and what he should 
not. This was really liberty misunderstood 
on the part of those men. Proceeding to 
speak on social liberty ho promised that 
political liberty was where law governed.
Social liberty was where people govern.
He claimed that classes were necessary.
The true gentleman always knows how to 
govern hliu-elf, and true social liberty is 
always to be found where there are true 
gentlemen. It might be concluded that 
true liberty consists ln subjection.

PUBLIC OPINION
was only entitled to respect when it is the 
emanation of good aud virtuous men.
The most absurd Is the man who will be 
governed by no law but hla own will. The 
natural law Is a good law; it Is generally 
just and conscientious and generous. All 
Christians believe In the Holy Scriptures, 
but as there are different interpretations 
who is to decide? Without wishing to thrust 
his Ideas on those of his separated brethren 
who might be listening to him, he would 
say that for nis part there was one Infal
lible authority. Leo XiII, ln his 
Encyclical letter, had well-defined human 
liberty. Why will not men apply to rellg 
tous matters the same rule that they apply

London* hat* Nov. 10fti« 1889.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
We were very much pleased last week 

to be honored by a visit from Rav. 
Father Murphy, of Halifax, who was on 
his way to the Convention at Baltimore.

A distinguished priest ia Nova Scotia 
writes to us this week as follows : ‘'The 
Record is doing admirably well, 
deserves great praise for the courage 
and skill with which it has carried on 
the “good fight” all the year against the 
blatant bigots who have been doing their 
miserable best to disturb the social 
harmony that had hitherto reigned 
throughout the Dominion.”

By a vote of seventy one to twenty- 
seven the Parliament of Holland, which 
it for the most part Protestant, have 
passed a measure which will introduce 
denominational education into the 
sohoob. The U ivernment will grant 
state aid to free denominational schools 
on certain conditions. This new mode of 
supporting the schools will solve the 
difficulty of how religion may be satis- 
factorily taught, and will practically 
abolish Godless education, which was 
really ruinous to the State, as it was en
ormously expensive, while it demoralised 
the rising generation.

It

The Second Adventists of New Jersey 
have had another end of the world 

Forty thousand are said to havecraze.
been waiting on a recent day to hear the 
sound of the last trumpet. This craze Is 
periodical. About twenty years ago thou
sands ln Canada and the United States 
actually dressed themselves in shrouds, 
expecting to be called suddenly to judg
ment, and a similar crazs occurred about 
forty years ago. We are sufficiently 
warned by out Blessed Lord that no man 
knoweth the day nor the hour when the 
Son of Man will come to judge mankind.

in relation 
Western schism.the great

The results of the examination will 
shortly appear in a volume containing 
the original documents, a French trans
lation of them, and a careful and elabor
ate study of the text. Mr. Louis Uayet, 
chaplain of the Church of St. Louis of 
France at Rome, is entrusted with the 
matter.

Mr W. H. Hughes, Editor of the Mtchl 
gan Catholic, has undertaken to publish 
a full report of the celebration of the 
hundredth anniversary of the establish
ment of the Catholic hierarchy ln the 
United States, and of the Catholic Congress 
which will meet ln Baltimore. His 
Eminence Cardins! Gibbons has approved 
of the undertaking, which we are con
fident will be well done by Mr. Hughes. 
The volume will be dedicated to the Holy 
Father Pope Leo. XIII, and will contain 
portraits of the hierarchy of the United 
States ln the best style of art.

On the 20th of Sepiembpr cv or mous 
crowds thronged tho Cathedral ol Naples, 
to be present at the miracle of the lique
faction of the blood of St. Januarius. 
The precious blood of the patron of the 
city was at first hard and was exposed to 
the veneration of the crowd. A^ier 
twenty-four minutes of prayer the mir
acle of the liquefaction took place. 
Immediately the bells and cannon of the 
city announced the event, causing the 
greatest joy among the faithful people.

The pilgrimage of French workingmen, 
under the presidency of (Judinal Lan- 
genieux, Archbishop of Rheinia, is the 
largest which has been in Rime for a long 
time. Taey were nr*»8< ntod to the Holy 
Father on October 20 ;h. The Cardinal 
presented an address from the working
men's societies, bound in a magnificent 
volume, and made a large ofl'eritg of 
Peter’s pence in their behalf. The 
number of the pilgrims is 12 000.

This Is among the “Foreign Notes” of 
the Sun : “The Rev. Joseph Real!, a mem
ber of the Jesuit Order, has just com
pleted a monumental work, a Turkish- 
French dictionary printed ln Turkish and 
Latin characters, which has received the 
highest praise from Orientalists. In ap
preciation of the author’s labors the Sul
tan has conferred on him the insignia of 
Commander of the Sovereign Order of 
Megedle. The dictionary is described as 
the most complote of its kind yet pub
lished.”

“LIBERTY!”
LECTURE BY REV. FATHER DRUM

MOND, 8. J—A CROWDED AUDI
ENCE CO HEAR THE NOTED JES
UIT.

Ottawa Journal, Nov 4.
The Rev. Father Drummoud, of tha So

ciety of Jesus, lectured on ‘ Liberty” in St. 
Patrick’s Church laat evening Long before 
the hour named for the commencement of 
the lecture all tbe pews, as well as extra 

placed ln the aisles and within 
the sanctuary, were fi led, and many who 
had not taken the precaution of securlug 
tickets in advance were unable to gain 
sdinittSLce. Amongst those present were 
Hi- Grace Archbishop Duhamel, uccom 
jauted by Canon Foley and Rev. Father 
HuG jvern, Rev Father McGucken, presi
dent of the University of Ottawa, and 
several of the Oblate Fathers, a number 
of Christian Brothers, and many of Ot
tawa’s leading citizens of various denom 
initions. W bile awaiting the lecture the 
audience were entertained with a selection 
on the organ by the organist, Mr. Smythe.

Prec e.ly at half past seven the dletln 
gniahed Jesuit entered the pulpit. Ho 
commenced by saying that the lecture he 
was about to deliver was in aid of that 
deserving institution, the St. Patrick’s 
Asylum, and was intended as a prelude to 
the biz*».r ln aid of the same object, 
watch will be held during the weet ln 
LIumuny Hall, and where suitable enter- 
tain men te will be provided each evtL.li g.

Coming to the suhj.ct matter of the 
lecture, he eaid be proposed to speak on 
Liberty—p lltlcal, rellgi >us, social and 
moral. This, he said, was a most appro
priate time for such a subject, when the 
hundreth anniversaries of two Important 
events were being celebrated . the French 
Revolution of 1789, and the Inauguration 
of the Find American President. When 
first it was proposed to erect

A BTATUK TO LIBERTY
in New York harbor, the American 
humorist, Mark Twain, remarked that it 
was usual to erect monuments to the dead, 
but as Liberty was still living he failed to 
see the propriety of the proposed statue. 
L'berty Is very much ailve, and asserts 
Itself very forcibly ; but many use the 

Ottawa a music master, by name Mr. word who do not know even Its meaning, 
Workman. Of course we have no objec- and while they think they have the reality 
tion to the entertainment of ultra, they have only a counterfeit. He wished
_ ■ - _to Bet aside a false idea very prevalentOrange opinions by tb.a gentleman as now.a.day>, th„t lhere Il0 nberty «here-
long as he does not obtrude them offen- over the people are not sovereign, Al- 
aively upon the publie while occupying a though a British subject he would not say 
position in which bis salary is paid by that British Institutions were those best 
Catholics and Protestant, alike, but it is «“° i/iaTt^re
certainly ungracious and offensive for y*u. This was the mistake of the French 
him to take part in an Orange concert Revolution. Before that event liberty 
which is purposely held to insult Calho- greater than now The revolution 
.. u 1 u il. changed liberty Into license. All knowlies by celebrating tbe memory of one t„e but may not know tblt the
whose only claim to reverence is that be effecte remain to thlsdsy. To day’s priests 
is said to have “delivered England from and nuns are being persecuted because 
Popery, wooden shoes, and brass they desire to educate youth according to 
money.” At such a concert Mr Work- populltlon of tbi,t/all mlU|(nls. After 
man, we are informed, took part on the a hundred years this was the result. The 
6th iust —Guy Fawkes’ day. Of course national debt had trebled within thirty 
there was the usual rhodomontade about years, and France, one of the richest

s™. j--- -• e
bloodthirsty Papists intended to blow up §peaklng of popular governments a man 
King and Parliament. We are confident may not be considered a political heretic 
that the Minister of Education, Hon. Ü. for saying that the people are not

seats

The Presbyterians of South Carolina 
have found a new cause for division, 
while the talk is so universal about union 
of various sects. The State Synod con
demned Dr. Woodrow, who is the Pro
fessor of Natural Science ln the Univer
sity, and who favors the evolution theory. 
The result Is that there are two factions 

engaged ln bitter controversy. Thenow
stndente of the Presbyterian Tneologlcsl 
Seminary are forbidden to attend Dr. 
Woodrow’s lectures, but a Urge party are 
in favor of his theories, and a violent strife

to others > A stranger In a city requires 
a map or a guide to lead him to his 
destination, otherwise he will flounder In 
the darkne.s and the mud of the streets. 
Divorce, another phase of “liberty,” was, 
In hie estimation, a step backward into 
savagery, and he, fur one, would never 
submit to each tyranny. A certain sya 
tern of philosophy had been introduced 
some years ego by a learned priest ln Italy. 
The Jesuits (ought It conscientiously, and 
at length when it was fully examined at 
Rome it was found to be contrary both to 
true philosophy and to the teachings of 
the Church. Moral liberty is that which 
belongs to every man, it exists In 
their souls, and it is their peroga 
live to use It In a reasonable manner. 
Ho cited an Ideal esse in philosophy 
donkey placed between two band! 
hay ; men was placed between two objects, 
the good end the bad. He has the power 
to commit sin, but when that power is 
exercised It becomes an abuse ; the com 
ml.slon of sin Is no proof of real liberty. 
When a man is sick It Is a proof that he 
is alive, that nothing worse has as yet 
happened to him ; It Is when the sinner 
has passed from time to eternity that his 
power ceases ; while here they have the 
exercise of free will, but the man 
who fights valiantly to the end 
Is really the free man. A higher 
freedom existed In tho case of oar 
first parents. Higher, still, a true freedom 

in that celestial abode which all

is now going on.

A FAR-BEEiKG English Protestant has 
made the astounding discovery that the 
recent strike of the workingmen in Lon. 
don was tbe “work of the Jeauita plot 
ting, as ever, the ruin of Eigland.” 
Here ia a fine theme for the next sermons 
to be delivered in those Toronto pulpits 
which have re-echoed to denuciatione 
against the Jesuits during this year 
of grsuse. The dubiousness of the au. 
thority need be no obstacle, for in those 
game pulpits it ia the custom to apeak 
on every subject except the Word of 
God, There is a chance also for some 
blood-curdling leaders in the Mail on 
the dangers arising from Jesuit intrigue.

OBITUARY.

Patrick J. tiibllni
We regret to announce the death of 

Mr. Patrick J. Glblln, conductor on the 
G. T. K. for a number of years It 
occurred on Tuesday, 6-.h Inst., at Windsor. 
The remains were sent to Merrltton on 
Wednesday morning ft r interrment. Mr. 
Glblln was one of tbe moat popular 
conductors on the G. T. R, and all who 
knew him will learn with deep regret of 
his death. He was a staunch Uathollc, 
and died after having received all the 
rites of the Ohnrch. May he rest In peace.

A specimen of the kind of news fre
quently telegraphed from Rome concern
ing the Pope and the Church came over 
the wires on the 4th Inst. It Is as follows :

"Rome, Nov. 4 —The Ci vita Oattolica 
withdraws its recent statement that the 
Vatican Intends to publish diplomatic 
documents relating to the Italian Govern
ment’s schemes to Infringe the rights of 
the Papal See. It ia thought probable 
that the withdrawal is due to the Govern
ment’s threats to make a counter move
ment by revealing the intrigues of the 
Vatican.”

of a
lea of

The Ontario Government employs on 
the Norms! and Model school staff ofThe New York Presbytery has given 

the key note on the subject ot revision 
of the Westminster Confession. It was 
decided on tbe 4th inst, by a vote of 
aixty-aeven to fifteen, that there should 
be a revision in its broad ; sense, bo that 
the whole subject ol doctrine and discip
line may be re ooneidered. It ia the 
general belief that this decisive vote 
will cause many Presbyteries which were 
wavering to fall into line, and that the 
next General Assembly will of necessity 
take the matter up. Some are in favor 
ol an entirely new creed, and these are 
very numerous, but it ia doubtful if their 

will prevail. It ia, however, toler.
considerable

Making A Good Record —Mr. 
Thornes W. McQsrry, an exceedingly 
clever law student In the office of Mr. R, 
J Dowdell, Almonte, has just passed his 
first Intermediate examination at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, la a manner which 
should place the legal fraternity of 
that town under a debt of grati
tude to him, Inasmuch as he 
has achieved a success that can be claimed 
by no other member of the profession 
from that town that we have yet heard of. 
Mr. McGarry passed second on a list of 
twenty four successful candidates, and 
would have taken the $G0 scholarship 
had It not been abolished in 
August last. Those who 
qualnted with the character and the 
abilities of Mr. M,Garry see nothing in 
his latest success to be surprised at, aud 
they look confidently forward to the time 
when, If spared by the Omnipotent Ruler 
of all things, the light of his genius will 
cast its glittering rays upon the profession 
which will regard him as an ornament and 
aster. May such be hie lot, and may hie re
cent eueceie be bat a precursor of 
brilliant victories which 
•tore for him.

It was, In the first Instance, a most Im
probable story that the Pope authorized 
any such threat, but now that It Is dis
covered that there Is no Intention on hla 
part to do what was attributed to him, 
the Press Association’s news mannfaoturer 
tiles to cover up his mistake by throwing 
the whole Intrigue upon the Pope. The 
public know very well, notwithstanding 
such misrepresentations, that the Vatican 
authorities have no fear of any revelations 
of Vatican Intrigues wklch their enemies 

concoct. The Clvlta Cattollca may

exists
hope to leech, and where millions upon 
millions ol souls enjoy true liberty. 
There, in the blessed Impossibility of sin 
in thought, word or deed, they, Indeed, 
enjoy true freedom, true liberty. Of al 
these blessed spirite the highest Is the 
Maker of them all. He cannot know 
other than the truth. “In truth you shall 
be truly free.”

The reverend gentleman spoke for an 
hour and ten mlnutee, aud he was listened 
to throughout with bresthlese attention.

arc ac-

viewa
ably certain that very 
changes will be made when the whole 
question will be taken up.

may
have been mistaken In Its first announce
ment, or its announciment may have 
been misconstrued.

.
BEN Z1GE It’S

CATHOLIC HUME ALMANAC 
FOR 181*0.

Can now be had by lending Twenty-five 
cents to THOB. COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.
Alio to be had from our travelling agente.

The Chief Justice of the Dominion and 
a number of adherents walked ostenta
tiously ont of St. George’s Church, 
Ottawa, during service s couple of Sun
day’s ago, because Kyrie E tison was

At the Court of Revision, in Torontof 
on the 8th inst, Mr. Hall, Secretary of 
the Separate School Board, was in at
tendance looking after the interests of 
the separate schools. He succeeded in

many 
the future has In
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Tho dower of her mini, ae of her heart,
\V»1 of the iiihint, and eke mastered ait 
Bf in'fiuct more than study. Her weak hinds 
Movtd ers«j'.eidy rmid tre botutlfnl.
There I» a ylcturo harglr.R la our choir 
She pain'el 1 temembit well the morn 
Sho come to me sni tcld mo sho had dreamt 
A drum ; then a iked me would 1 let her paint 
Her dream. Igsve permission. Weeks and weeks 
Went by, and ev’ry spare hour of tke day 
She kept her cell all busy with her work.
At last 'twai finished, and she brought it forth—
A picture my poor words may uA portray.
But you mint gtzi on it with yvur own eyes,
And drink its magic ml its meanings in ;
I'll show it thee, kind sir, before you go.

In every Mty for two whole days she kept 
Her ctlh We humored her lu that, but when 
The days ha 1 passed, and she enure forth again.
Her face was lender as a lily's leaf,
With God’s smile nn it—and fur coys and days 
Thereafter, she would scarcely ope her lips 
Sivo when in player, and then her every look 
Was rapt os it" her soul did to <1 with God 
Strange converse. Aad who knows 1 mayhap she

I This very day H« netted us.’ T o- child —
I ; .norm'i'ed—‘Nsy—kind lister1—the replied: 

i*l h»,,, much wealth—they loft me ample
I saw a name I never ought f jrget.”Was half way down the west—tbs hour wee

t.brea,
Tn. !"™r all the twenty (onr,
Fur Jesui leaned His heed on It, aud died.
He wrlked alone amid the virgins' graves, 
Where virgins slept—a convtnt stood near by, 
And from the solitary cells of nuns 
Unto the ce'le of death the way was short.

THEIR ST0ÛY RUNNETH THUS.
K're wore a startled look, but soon repressed 
u'ce » order that hsd corns into her foes.
“WtiJ"*. name ?" she ctlmly spoke. But when

he :»ld

means—
I have true friends who love me and protect.
I was a miner until yesterday ;
But yesterday all guardianship did ceaee,
Aï.d I am ml.trcs* of myself and sll 
My worldly means—and, Sister, they 
If thou but take myself—nay—don’t refuse.
•Nsy—csV'—my cbUd !' I su'd—'The only wealth 
We Wish fur Is the wealth of soul—of grace.
Net all your gold could unlock yonder gate,grow, | nut quicaiy rose ,no, auo m nuiiieu vuuo i n n.,« , th.-.d of vln-tn's veil.E,twining giave with grave. He read the names Spoke thus : “ ’Ti. hour of sunset, 'tie our rule Or buy a si gle t ufk‘ k| 1

Eograveu uu the stones, aud “It ist In peace To close the gates to all till to morrow a morn. . n en'patico here for any one.
Was written ’ne.th them all, and o’er e.ch name Ret„,u to- morrow, then, If «o ti id wills, ,T.ne can claim a ceU-a veil
A cross was graven on the lowly stone. I’ll see you." „ u
He pssied each grave with reverential ewe, He gave many thanks, passed out F y Who iont von 1 ere
Ae if he passed an altar, where the Host From that unworldly place Into the world. „uu i TVu.nlf? Or did some hole oneHad lefts memory of Its sacrifice. Straight to ths lonely graveyard went his steps, *}r cW d I Try elf Î Or did som„ h^y one
And o’er the buried virgin’s virgin dust Swift to lbs “White B,.e Grave,’’ hi, heart : he g^tthy^p.^O^he since ^ga.f
Tha'holVtt .or1!)'* fel'/Luretto’s shrine Upon ijgr.rs etd prayed that God might wlU Hel^do-TdXTpirit ^Telf L"“wbleh it is ’
H. ^ I....... «* ..o ». ïaSiïSÆÏ&i

Of those whose own pure lips had changed the | Ths whiteness ol whose lea eus was like the foam w“° ecu" you, teen ^ Christ"—ihe said—
Of summer waves upon a summer sea. | ^ hsJ h# „vtd \a tbo6ti {at diy„ of 0hrUt,

Would have been His belov’d Disciple, sure,
Would have been His own gontle John; and 

would
Have leaned, on Thursday night, upon Ills
And stood, on Friday eve, beneath His crois I At last tho cloister s angel di appeared i 
To take His Mother from Him when He died. Hot fate was missed at choir, her voice was rnlssed-
He sent me here-he raid the word last night Her woids were missed where every day ws met
In my owe girden.-thls the wotd he tali : In recreation’s hour: Aud these who passed
Oh ! had y ou heard him whisper : ‘ E .bel, dear ! The augel . cell would lightly tread, «ni breathe
Your heart was born with veil of virgin on— A prayer that death might pars the angel by
1 ht at it rustle every time we meet, Aod let her longer stay, for she lay ill
In all your words and fcinilea ;—and whan you Her frai*, pure li e wae ebb.cg fast away.

wet p An ! many were the orisons that rose
I hear it rustle more. Go-wear your veil— From all out hearts that God might spare her still ; 
Aud outward be what Inwardly thou art, At Benediction end at holy Mass
And hart been from the first. Aud, E hel, list : Oar hands were lifted, and strong pleadings weut
My heatt was born with priestly vesunente on, To heaven fur her ; we did love her so
And at Drsam-Altars I have oft time stood, Perhaps too muen we love i her, an 1 perhaps
And ea:d such sweet Dream-Masses in my sleep— Oar love was far too human. bljW and slow
And when I lifted up a whito Dream Host, She f.ded like a 11 iwer. And slow and slow
A silver D:eam Bsll rang—aud angels knelt, Her pale cheeks whitened more. Aod slow sad slow 
Or seemed to kneel, in worship. Ethel, say— Her large, brown, wondering eyes sank deep and 
Thou wontd’at not take the vestments from my dim.

helrt Hope died In all onr faces, but on bet’s
Nor more than I would tear the veil from thine. I Another and a different hope did shine,

And from her wasted ups sweetprayersarose 
That made her watchers weep. F cet cime the end. 
Never such silence o’er the cloister hung—
We walked more softly, and whene’er we spoke, 
Our voices Ml to whispers, lest a sound

The Sisters watched

By Father By an.

Two little children played amor g the flowers, 
Their mothers were of kin, tho’ far apart ;
Tne children’s ages were the viry same 
E'en to ta hour ; end E hel was her name,
A fdr, sweet gin, with great, brown, wond ring
That seJmvd to listen J ist as If they held 
The gif; of bearing with the power of tight.
Sis Sunni rs slept upon her low white brow 
Aud dreamed amid the roses of her cheeks.
Her voie» was sweetly low ; and when she spoke 
Her words were music ; and her laughter rang 
80 llho an altar bell that, had you beard 
Its silvery sound a-riuglng, you would think 
Of kneeling down and worshipping the pure.

Tooy played among the roses—it was May— 
And “hi le and seek,” aad ‘ seek and hide,” all 

eve
Taey played together till the sun went down. 
Earth held no happier hearts than theirs that 

day :
And tired at last she plucked a crimson rose 
Aod gave to him, her play mate, cousin-kin ; 
And be went thro’ the gardea till he found 
The whitest toss of all the roses th.re,
A id placed It In her long, brown, waving hair. 
“1 give you red—ind you—you give mo white : 
What is the meaning?’’ said she, whiles - m i •, 
As radiant es the light of angel's w'ae ,
Swept bright across her face ; ihe while her eyes 
Seemed infinite purities half esl-ep 
In sweetest pearls—and be did mike reply, 
“Sweet Ethel! white d.ei fi st—you know, the 

snow,
(And It is not as white as thy pure fact)
Melts soon away—but rosea red as mine 
Will bloom when all the snow hath passed away.”

‘•UU.AINH,”
She forward bont her face and pierced his own 
With look in tensest ; and he thought ho heard 

Low, simple stones and white watched o’er each I The trembling of her veil, as If the brow
It mantltd, ' throbbed wi h miny thriving 

thoughts.
But quickly rose ihe, aud in hurried tone
Bpok.0 tliUi ! “ ’Via hc.nr rtf innut. ’till ni

are thine

grave,
While tu the hollows ’tween them sweet flowers

’Ti* hour of sunset, ’tii our rule 
To close the gates to all till to morrow’s morn. 
Return to-morrow, then, If eo God wills,
I’ll see you.”

did
names

By which this world had known them into 
names

Of sacrifice known only to their G jd ;
Veiling their faces th y had veiled their
The very ones who play el with them ae girls,
Had they passed there, would know 

than he
Or any stranger where their playmates slept.
And then be wondered all about their lives, 

their hearts,
Their thoughts, their fedlogs, and their dreams,
Their joys and sorrows, and their smiles and 

tears.
He wondered at the stories that were bid
Forever down within those simple graven.

I half forgot—on yonder martlepiece 
You see that wondroui crucifix ; one year 
Sae spent cn it, and btg^ed to put beneath 
That most mysterious werd—'Uridine.*

Then thro* the night he went 
Aud reached his room, where, weary of hla 

thoughts,
Sleep crnie, and coming found the dew of tears 
Undried within hla eyes, and fling her veil 
Around him. Then he dreamt a at:auge, weird 

dream.
A rock, dark waves, white roses aad a grave,
And cloistered A > wers, and cListered nuns, aid 

tears
That shone like j iwols cn a diadem,
And two great, augols with such shining wings 
All the-te and more were in most curious way 
Blended in one dream or many dreams. Then 
He woke wearier in his mind. Tnen slept 
Again and had another dream.
His dream ran thus
(He told me all of it many years ago,
13at 1 forgot the most. I remember thU) ;
A dove, whiter than wblteaebs* very self, 
Fluttered thro1 his sleep in vision or dream, 
Beating in its flight a spotless rose. It 
Flew away across great, long distances,
Taro’ forests where th* trees were all in dream, 
And over wastes where silences held reign,
Aud down pure valley a, till It reached a shore 
By which blushed a sea in the ev’ning sun ;
The dove rested there awhile, rose again 
And flew across the sea into the sun ;
And then from near or far (he could not say) 
Came sound m faint ae echo’s own echo—
A low sweet hymn it seemed—and now
Aud then he heard, or else he thought be heard,
A* if it were the hymn’s refrain, the words,
44White dits first !” “Wnlte dies first.”

names

no more

;

In a lone corner of that reeling-place 
Uprose a low white slab that marked a grave, 
Apart from nil the other*—long, sad grass 
D:ooped o’er tha little mound, and mantled it 
With veil of purePt green—around the slab 
Toe whitest of walte roses ’twined their arma, 
Roses cold as the snows and pure as songs 
Of angels—and On pale lea flats and thorns 
Hid e’en the very name of her who eleut 
Beneath. He wa’ked on to the grave, but when 
He reached its side a spell fe 1 on hts heart 
So suddenly—he knew not why—and tear* 
Went np into hie eyes and trickled down 
Upon the grass —he was as strangely moved 
As tf he met a long gone face he loved.
I believe he prayed. He lifted then the leaves 
That hid the name—bat as ho did, the thorns 
Did pierce hie haedi, and lo ! amazed he read 
The very word—the very, very name 
He gave the girl in golden days before— 

“Ullaineb”

She slgh:d a little tigh, then laughed again,
Aud hand in hand they walked the wind!; g ways 
Of that fair garden till they reached her home.
A good bye and a kiss—and ho was gone.

Bha leaned her bead upon her mother’s breast, 
Aad ere she fell asleep she, sighing, called,
*’D ;es white die first ? my mother 1 end does red 
Live longer ? ’ and her mother wondered much 
At such strange speech. She fell asleep 
With murmura on her lips of red and white. 
Those chillreu loved as only children can,
With notblrg in their love save their whole

When in their cradles they had been betroth’d, 
Taey knew It ia a manner vague and dim— 
Uucjncdous yet of what betrothal meant.

The b >y—ihe called him Merlin—a love name— 
(Aud he—he called her always Ullainee,
No milter why)—the boy was full of moods. 
Upon hla soul and face the dark and bright 
Were strangely intermingled. Hours would pass 
Rtpplbg with hla bright prattle—and then, hours 
Would come and go : aud never hear a word 
F»ll from his lips, and never see a smile 
Upm his face. Ho wai so like a cloud 
With ever-ehingfnl hues, as she was like 
A gold uu euiibjam shining on Its face.

My vested and thy veiled heart part to night 
To climb our Calvary and to meet in God—
And this, fair E hel, is Gathaemane—
Aud He Is here, Who, in that other, bled—
And they are here who came to comfort Him—
His angel and our own ; aud His great prayer, Might jar upon her ear.

Io turns beside her couch ; to each she gave 
A gentle word, a mile, a thankful look.
At times her mind did wander ; no wild words 
Escaped her lips—she teemed to float away 
To far gone days, aud live again lu scenes 
Whose hours were bright aud happy. In her sleep 
She ofttlmes spoke low, gentle, holy words 
About her mother ; and sometimes she sang 
The fragments of sweet, olien eonge—and when 
She woke again, she timidly would ask 
If she had spoken in her sleep, aud what 
She said, as if, Indeed, her heart did fear 
That sleep might open there some long closed gate 
She would keep locked. And softly ns a cloud,
A golden cloud upon a summer’s day,
Floats from the heart of land ont o\r the sea—
So her sweet life was passing. Oae bright eve,
The fourteenth day of August, when the sun 
Wa3 wrapping, like a king, a purple cloud 
Around him—on descending day’s bdgbt throne, 
Sh; eerA for me and bade me come in haste.
I went into her call. There was a flubs 
Upon her fac?, unearthly ; aud It shone 
Like gleam of star upon a dying rose.
1 eat beside her couch, and took h*r har.'d 
In mine—a fair, frail hand that scarcely seem’d 
Of flesh—so wasted, whl-e and wau it was.
Her great, brown, wond’rlng eyes had sunk away 
Deep iu their sockets—and their light shone dim 
As tapers dying on an altar, S.ft 
As a dresm of oeauty on me fell, low,
List words,

Ethel, is ours to-night—let’s say it, then : 
Father ! Tny will be done ! Go find your veil 
And I my vestments,”—He did send me here.’

‘She paused—a few stray tears had dropped upon 
Her closing words and softened them to sighs.
I listened, invatd moved—but outward calm 

and cold,
To the gill's strasge story.’ Then smiling said 
4I tee it ia a love-Uie after all,
With much of folly and some of fact in it —
It Is a heart affiir, and in ouch things 
There’s little logic, and there's less of eense.
You brought your heart, dear child, but lef; 

your head
Outside the gates—nay, go and find the head 
You lost lftHt night—aud then, I am quite sure, 
You’ll not be anxious to confine your heait 
Within this cloistered place.’

Shi seemed to wlace
Be~.es.th my words cue moment then replied : 
‘If e’en a wounded heart did bring me here, 
Dust thou do, Slater, well to wound it more ?
If merely warmth of feelings urged me hire, 
Dost thou do well to chill them into ice ?
Aud were I disappointed in yon world,
Should that debar ma from a purer place 1 
You say It is a love-tale—io it Is ;
The vase wa* human— but the flower divine 
Aud If I break the vase with my own hands, 
Will you forbid that I should humbly aek 
The heart of God to be my lily’s vase ?
I’d trust my Illy to no heort on earth 
Save his who yesternight did send me here 
To dip it In the very blood of Christ,
And plant it here.’

‘And then she eebted outright

He eat beside that lonely grave for lorg, I The sun had passed his noon and Westward
He took its grasses In hla trembling baud, I sloped ;
He toyed with them and wet them with his tears, I He hurried to the cloister aud was told 
He read the name again and still again, The mother waited him He entered in,
He thought a thousand thoughts, aud then he I lato the wide end pictured room, and there 

thought The mother cat and gave him welcime twice.
It all might be a dream—then rubbed his eyes I 4T prayed last night,” she spoke ; “to know
And real the name again to be more sure ; God’s will,
Then wondered and then wept—then asked hlm I I prayed to Holy Mary aud the saints

self : That they might pray for mo, and I might know
“What meats it all ? Can this be E hei’s grave ? My conduct iu the m after ; now, kind sir,
1 dreamed her soul had fled. What wouid’st thou Î Tell tby errand.” He
Was she the white dove that I saw In dream replied :
Fly o’er the sleeping sea so long ago ?” | “It was not idle curios! v

Tnat brought me thlUer or that prompts my

:

#

Ton years passed on. They parted and they 
mot

Not often in each year, yet as they grew 
I a years, a consciousness unto them came 
01 humau love. The convent bell

Rang sweet upon the breize, aad answered hlm 1 To ask the story of tha White Rose Grave,
Hte question. And he rose and went his way To seek the story of the sleeper there
Unto the convent gate ; long shadows marked Whose name 1 knew so long and far away
Oae hour before the auuset, and the birds Who was ohe, pray ? Dost deem It right to
Were singing Vespers in the convent trees. tell Î”
As silent as a star-gleam came a nun There was a pause before tho answer came.
In answer to hie summons at the gate ; As if there was a c )mfort iu her heart.
Her face was like the picture of a saint, | There was a tremor In h;-r voi:e when she
O' like au augel’s smile—her downcast eyes | Unclosed two palest lips, and spoke in tone
Were like a half closed tabernacle, where Of whisper more than word :
Gwd’s presence glowed—her Upa were pale and ‘‘She was a child

worn I Of lofty gift and grace who fills that grave,
By ceaseless prayer ; and when she sweetly And wbo has filled it long—and yet It seems 

spoke To me but one short hour ago we laid
And bade him enter, *twas In such a tone Her b >dy there. Her mem'ry ciinga around
As only voices own which day and night | Our hearts, out cloisters, fresh, and fair, aud
S ag hymns to God. j awe

She locked the massive gate. Wa often look for her In pLces where
He followed her along a flower fringed walk Her face wsa wont L be : among the flowers,
That, gently rising, led up to the home In ch?pel, underneath those trees. Long years
Of virgin hearts. The very fl iwers that bloomed Have parsed and mouldered her pure face, aud
Within the place, In bods of sacred shapes—
(For they had fashioned them with holy care, I It seems to hover here and haunt ua all.
Into all holy fjrms—a chalice, a cross, I can not tell you all. It Is enough
Aud sacred hearts—and many saintly names, To see one ray of flght for us to judge
That when their eyes would fill upon the The glory of the sun ; it la enough

flowers, To catch one glimpse of heaven’s blue
Their souls might feast upon some mystic sign)— For us to kno w tke bsauty of the sky.
Were fairer far within the convent walls, It is enough to tell a little part

Of her most holy life, that you may know 
The hidden grace and splendor of the whole. 
“Nay, nay,” he interrupted her : “all ! all ! 
Thou’lt tell me all, kind Mother.”

lipsBut it was sweet end pure.
There w.ts no passion In It. Reverence 
L‘ko Guiriiiiu Angel watched o’er Innocence.
O je night io raid of May their faces met 
As mu‘fi as all the star-» that gszed on them.
They met to part from themselves and the 

world
Their hearts just touched to separate and bleed, 
Their ey es were linked iu look, while exddcst 

tears
Fell down like rain upon the cheeks of each : 
They were to meet no more.

Their hands were clasped 
To tee.r tke clasp in twain ; and all the stars 
Linked proudly down on them, while shadows 

knelt,
0_- seemed to kneel, around them with the awe 
Evoked from any heart by sacrifice.
Aud in tho heart of that last, parting hour 
E ernity was beating. Aud heeall,
••We part to go to Calvary and to God—
Tnte is our garden of Gsthsemane ;
And hero we bow our heads and breathe Uls 

prayer
Whose heart was bleeding, while the angels heard : 
Not my will, Father ! but Thine own bo done.”

‘Mother ! the tide 1j ebbing fast ;
Bat e’re it leaves this shore to croco the deep 
And seek another, calmer—I would s*.y 
A few last words, and, M nher, I would a^k 
One favor more, which ibou wlit not refuse.
Tnou wert a mother to the orphan girl,
Tùou gav'st her heart a hume—her love a vase,
He? weariness a rest, her sacrifice a shrine—
And thou did’etlove me, Mother, ai she loved 
Whom I shall meet to morrow, far away—
But no—it is not fai—that other heav’n 
Touches this, Mother, I have felt its touch,
Aud now I feel its clasp upon my soul.
I’m going from this htaven into that.
To morrow, Mother. Yea, I dreamt it all.
It was tho sunset of Our Lady’* feast.
My soul pa-sod upwards thro’ the golden chuds 
To sing the second vesners of the day 
With ail the angels. Mother—’ere I gc—
Tnou’lt listen, Mother sweet, to my last words. 
Which, like all last words, teli Wha; e’er wai first 
In life or tonderest in heart. I came 

And twelvemonths after came, Unto my convent cell and virgin veil,
True to the very Jay and hour ; and said : Seat by a spirit that had touched mine own
■Wilt keep thy promise made one year ago ? As wings of angels touch—to tty apart
Where Is my csll—ind where my virgin’s veil? Upon tueir mts.lon-ttll they in est again
Wdt try mo more ? Wilt send me hick again ? I„ heaven, heart to heart, wing to wing.
I came once with ray wealth and was refused, The • Arg il of the Cloister,” you celled
And now I come as poor as Holy Christ Unworthy sure of such a beauteous
Who had no place to rest His weary head— My mission’s over—and your angel goes
My wealth is gone ; I offered It to him To-morrow home. This earthly part which stays
Who sent me here ; he sent me speedy word : You’ll lay away within a simple gray
‘Give all unto the poor In quiet Way But Mother, on its slab thou’lt grave this name,
And hide the gtilrg—are you give yourself "Ullainee !” (she spelt the letters out)
To God!’ ’Wilt take me now f >r my own Nor aek me woy—tho’ it thou wilt 111 tell ;

flake? Tt is my soul-name, givea long ago
I bring my eoul de little worth I ween, By one who found It in some Eastern book
And yet it coat nweet Christ a priceless price. J q; dreamt It in a dream and gave it me,

Nor ever told the meaoiog of the name ;
And, Mother, should he «ver come and read 
Tnat name upon my grave, and come to thee 
Aud tek thee tidings of Ullalnea,
Thou’lt tell him ail—and watch him If he weepi— 
Show him the crucifix my poor hands carved—

Her novice days went on ; much sickness fell I Show him the picture in the chapel choir—
Upon her. Oft she lay for weary weeks And watch him If he weeps—and then
In awful agonies, and no one heard There are three humble scrolls in yonder drawer,’
A murmur from her lips. She efi would smile (She pointed to the table in her room)
A sunny, playful smile, that she might hide I ‘Sjme words of mine and words of hia are there.
Her sufferings from us all. When she was well, I And keep these simple scrolls until he comes,
She was the first to meet the hour of prayer— And put them in hia bande ; and, Mother, watch,
The last to leave It—and they named her well, Watch him If he weeps—and tell him this :
The angel of the cloister. Once I heard I tasted all the sweets of sacrifice,
The Father of our souls sav when she passed— I 1 kissed my crass a thousand times a dayj
‘Beneath that veil of saciificlal black I hung and bled upon It In my dreams,
She wears the white robe of her innocence.’ I lived on it—I loved it to the lost.’ And then
And we—we believed It. Tnere are Sisters here A low, soft sigh crept thro’ the Virgin’s cell —
Of three score years of service, who would say : I I looked upen her face, and death was there.”
1 Within our memory never moved a veil 1 There was a pause—and in the pause one wave
That hid so saintly and eo pure a heart.’ Of shining tears swept thro’ the Mother’s eyes.
And we—we felt it, and we loved her eo, "And thus,” she said, “our Augel passed away.
We treated her as angel and as child. We burled her, and at her last request
I never heard her speak about the past, We wrote upon tha slab, ‘Ullainee.’
I never heard her mention e’en s name And I—(for she asked me one day thus,
Of any In the world. She little spake ; The day she hung her picture in the choir)
She seemed to have rapt moments—then she I planted o’er her grave a white rose-tree.

grew The roses crept around the slab and hid
Absent-mitded, and would come and ask me The graven name—and still we sometime! cull
To walk alone and say her Rosary Her sweet, white, roses, and we place them on
Beneath the trees. She had a ?dce divine, Our Chapel-Altar.”
And when she sang for ns, In truth it seemed I Then the Mother rose,
The very heart of song was breaking on her lips, ' Without another word, and led him thro’

et. A long, deep sob.’
I gently said to her :

‘Nay—child—I spoke to test thee—do not weep. 
If thou art called cf Gad, thou yet shall come 
And fird e’en here a home. But God ia slow 
In all His works and ways, and slower still 
When He would deck a bride to grace Hie Court. 
Go, now, and in ono year—if thou dost come 
Tfcy veil aud cell shall be prepared for thee— 
Nay—urge me nut—it is our holy rule—
A year of trial ! I must to choir, and thou 
Into the world to watch and wait and pray 
Until the bridegroom comes *

She rose and went

yet

Raptures meet agonies in such heart hours ;
Gladueea doth often fill’g her bright, warm arms

| "1 T"; iTSr.Sttf’””"L'ke ■ 8».t, d.ik htu.uiy ...-but .mlden Th.u .11 th.l. .1.1.™ ia the o.tw world.
A joy, like sunshine—did it corns (rum God ? ., ... ,, ____Fling over every w.ye that swept o’er them -=ent lnto » ' humble room-
A mure thin ool len ulotv The floor wts piloted, and upon the walls,

* Merlin slid • In humble frames, most holy ptlntlogs hucg ;
-Oar loves mint soar aloft to sphere, divine, many an olden saint
The human satisfies nor you nor me, Were there. «he, the veil clad sister, spoke .
(No humao love sh.ll ev« satisfy- I °»11 the mother,’’ and she bowed and went.
Or ever did—the hearts that lean on It) ;
Yon sigh for something higher ss do 1,
So let our spirits be espoused Iu God,
Aud let our wedlock he as soul to eoul ;
And prayer shall be tho golden marriage ring,
And God will bless us both.”

She sweetly said :
“Your words are echoes of my own soul’s 

thoughts ;
Let G d’s own heart be our own holy home,
Aud let us live as only angels live ;
And let ns love as our own angels love.
’Tie hard to part—but It la better eo,
God’s will Is ours, and—Merlin 1 let us go.”

Without a word.

She went on
Unheeding hie abruptness :

“Ooe sweet day—
A feast of Holy Virgin, in the month 
Of Miy, at early morn, e’re yet ths dew 
Had passed from off ths flswers and grasi, e’re 

yet
Our nuns had come from holy Maas—’here came 
With summons quick unto onr convent gate 
A fair yout gglrl. Her feet were wet wltndew— 
Another dew was moist within her eyes—
Her large, brown, wond’tlng eyes. She asked 

for me,
And as I went she rushed Into my arms 
Like weary bird into tho leaf-roofed branch 
That sheltered It from storm, tiho sobbed and 

sobbed
Until I thought her very soul would rush 
From her frail body, In a sob, to God.
X let her sob her torrow all away.
My words were waiting for a calm. Her sobs 
Bank into sighs—and they too sank and died 
In faintest breath. I bore her to a seat 
In this same room—and gently spoke to her, 
And held her hand In mine—and soothed her 
With words of sympathy, uutll she seemed 
As tranquil ae myself.

me, 
name—He waited In tho wide and humble room,

Tho only room In that unworldly place
This world could enter, and the pictures looked
Upon his face and down Into his soul,
Aud strat gely stirred him. Oa the mantle stood 
A crucifix, the figurdd Christ of which 
Did seem to suffer ; and he rose to look 
More nearly on It ; but ho thrauk ia awe 
When he beheld a something In its face 
Ijlke his own face.
But more amtzed he grew, when, at the foot 
Uf that strange crucifix ho read the name— 

“Ullaineb."
‘My child,’ I said, ‘thrice welcome—enter here ; 
A few short days of silence and of prayer,
And thou shall be the Holy Bridegroom’s 

bride.’A whirl of thoughts swept o’er hts startled eoul— 
When to the door he heard a footstep come,
And then a voice—the mother of the nuns 
Had entered—and In calmest tone began : 
"Forgive, kind sir, my stay ; our Matin sing 
Had not yet ended when you came ; our rule 
Forbids our leaving choir ; this my excuse."
She bent her head—the rustle of her veil 
Was like the trembling of an angel’s wing,
Her voice’s tone as sweet. She turned to him 
And seemed to ask him with her still, calm look 
What brought him there, end waited hla reply. 
"I am a stranger, Sister, hither come,”
He said, "upon an errand still more strange ;
But thou wilt pardon me and bid me go 
If what 1 crave you cMinot rightly grant,
I would not date Intrude, nor claim your time 
Save that a friendship, deep ae death, and strong 
As life, has brought me to this holy place.”
He paused. She looked at hlm an Instant, bent 
Her lustrons eyes upon the floor, but gave 
Him no reply, save that her very look 
Encouraged him to speak, and lie went on :
He told her Ethel’s story from the first,
He told her of the day amid the flowers,
When they were only atz sweet summers old ; 
He told her of the night when ell the flowerets 
A llatnlng, heard the words of sacrifice—
He told her all ; then laid : “I saw a stone 
In yonder graveyard where your listen sleep, 
4nd writ on it, ell hid by roses white,

And then she sobbed as If her heart would 
break—

Perhaps It did—an awful minute passed,
Long as an ge and brieier than a Hash 
Of llghtnirt: m the skies. No word was said ; 
Uuly a look which never was forgot.
Between them fell the shadows of the night.

Their faces wont away Into the dark,
An 1 never met again ; and yet their souls 
Were twined together In the heart of Uhrlet.

And E:hel went from earthland long ago,
But Merlin stays still hanging on hie cross.
He would not move a nail that nails him there, 
He would not pluck a thorn that crowns him 

there.
Hu hung himself upon the blessed cross 
With Ethel—she has gone to wear the crown 
That wreathes the brows of virgins who have 

kept
Their bodies with their souls from earthly taint.

And years and years, and weary years passed on 
Into the past ; one Autumn afternoon,
When flowers were In their rgony of death,
And winds sang "Da Profundli” over them,
And skies were sad with shadows, he did walk 
Where, In a ruling place as calm as sweet,
Tne dead were lying down ; the Autumn sun

And then I asked :
Whit brought thee hither, child? and what wilt 

thou ?
‘Mother’ she said ; ‘Wilt let me wear the veil ? 
Wilt let me serve my God as e’en you serve 
Him in this cloistered placo ? I pray to be— 
Unworthy tho’ 1 be—to be Hie spouse.
Nay, mother—say not u»y—’twill break a heart 
Already broken’—and she looked on me 
With those brown, woud’ring eyes which 

pleaded more,
More strongly and more sadly than her lips 
That I might grant her sudden, strange request. 
‘Hast thou a mother ?’ questioned I. ‘I had,’ 
She said—"but heaven has her now and thou
Wilt be my mother,—and the orphan girl 
Will make her life her thanks.’

‘Thy father, child ?’
‘Ere I was cradled he was In hla grave.*
•And hast nor sister nor brother ?’ ‘No,’ she said, 
•God gave my mother only me ;—one year

fife»
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A loog, vast ha’l, then up a fl^b 
Unto an oaken door, which turn* 

bingo
Noleeleehly—theu into a Chapel 
On Gospel eiile of which there 1 
From c.itllrg down to floor, ai

that
A long and nairnw choir, with in 
Brown os ken ; all elor^ the \ 

hung
ftxlut picture.», whore sweet fa< 

upon
The fr.CK of th< S’tlers in th* ir 
Beside a 'Mater Dolor of a” bun 
The picture .'f Ihe ' Arg-1 of t 
He eers it now ihjo’ vt«,ta of ih* 
Which stretch botv«e*.n h m end 

gone day,
It hargn wi’.bia hie m< mor? &e 
In tint aud touch and loci as 1 
There wûb a power fix it, a* if ti 
Of her who painted it had shrlc 
Its vir> self ; there wait a spell 
That fell upon hie spirit thro’ I 
And m* de him drum of G id’* 

heart.
The shadow of the picture, in w 
Was this, or something v- ry 111

------A wild, weird
Just like tho desolation cf \ he 
Stre‘cbed far a vay into ii fir.Uj 
Above it low, g ay sbioa dro 

down,
As if th«-v fain would weep, a

bare
A« bUrkn—V own bleak self ; i

stood
All manuee with tho gicry of 
That flisbtd from out tke hea

err es
With euch a pale Christ hanging 
D d crown the mount ; and tit 

cross
There; were two cresses lyi: 

rcke—
One of whitest rosce—Ullain: 
Was wovett into it with bv.d-< t 
And one of reddest roset —Me 
Wrh woven into it with buds c 
Below the cross an J c:cs«ts and 
The earth-place lay eo dark an 

drear ;
Above, a golden glr-ry seemed 
Like G ft’* own bentdictloi

names.

1 saw tho picture once—it moi 
I ne’er forgot it* beauty or ita 
But words *s week as mine can 
That Cinciflxion’s picture.
mit>
“Some day—some far-iff day 

dead,
You have the s'mple rbymii 

hearts,
And if vou think it best, th<

know
A love-uie crowned by purest

Merlin said to m

THE FIFTH OF NOVE

Editor Journal : One day 1< 
an extract from the £gave

telllgencer in which the edito 
to comet onr own Frte Press < 
history, ard reminded the lat 
approaching celebration of 1 
November wrs not that of thi 
the Gave3 of Dvrty,” but a 
the G -upowder Plot a d the 
King William. Wot der tb* 
did not remember that the fif 
annlrrrcRry of **poth« * »«m»i
the Battle of li.kf rmen. W 
If be ever heard of tho parody 
Fawkes célébration which 1 
Porch brought forth on t
commencing :

membtr, remember the ff
8# bas-topol. powder and shot, 
Wueu ti. lierai Lipraovl attacl 

find Sandy,
And a jolly good llcklrg he go!

Papirt and Protestant ba 
then, ard it would bo well il 
tore of Tuesday next were 
that the snti Jesuit one was 
more effective than was that

“Re

P
Ottawa, All Sainte Day, lfc

MR. CURRAN, M, 1\, C 
THE MAIL.

Mr. Curran replies as ft 
columns cf the Mail to an ae
in that j ouïra! concerning Ot 
al.fcy :

Sir— In yesterday’s ieeue < 
in an article entlil-d “The 1 
eion,” reftriitg to an add 
delivered by me at the uni 
Tabs ret statue, you state :

“The Ottawa University, 
was merely a college until tl 
rescript conferred University 
it. Non Catholic colleges h 
to the Legislature for such \ 

Of course such statements 
stable to the section of th 
you are catering to at 
moment ; the only week poi 
ia that they are wholly del 
The Ottawa University was 
college until tho Pope, by a 
ferred Univeisity powers up 
olic as well as non Catholic 
to apply to the Legislate 
powers, and amongst otbei 
University has had to make 
tlon. If you will refer to 
the Province of Ontario, 48 
you will find that the law 
the original college of B 
quently the College of 
amended and University po’ 

that institution by

i

upon
Ontario. The Heed cf th 
been pleased to recognize t 
thus established by the law 
tke Catholic centre cf edm 
Province. Thus another gt 
ploded, ar.d the title of yon 
Latest Explosion,” fully j 
too bad that the writer, whe 
to enflgbten the people of 
what tovk piece in Italy bui 
ago, is not aware of what o< 
Legislature of hts own Pro' 

Yours, etc 
J J. Cu

Montreal, October 17.

The Best Ever M 
Gentlemen—My trouble i 

ease and dyspepsia, but I to 
of Burdock Blood Bitters ai 
dock Pills aud got well, 
better in my life. My bn 
tried B B. B. and thinks 
medicine.

Mae. Jno. Eiblt, I
Hlnard’g Liniment Cure
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W
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A. WANT.A loog, taut ka’l, then up a flight of et alia 
Unto an oaken door, which turned upon Hr 

bingo
Noleeleetdy—then Into a Chapel dim—
On Goepel tide of which t'aero wan a gate 
From c.dllrg down to floor, and baca of 

that
A long and natrnw choir, with many stalls, 
Brown oeküi ; all elorg the walla were 

hung
Skint pictures, whore sweet faces looked 

npen
The fr.cxi of th< S'etera In lh« u prayers. 
Beside a ‘'Mater DoIotomv’ bung 
The picture ,'f :he "Arg 1 cf the Choir/’ 
He sets It now vlota of tbe years, 
Which stretch botr.evii h m end that loi g 

gone day,
It hangs within his m#mo»y ae fieeh 
In tint and touch and lock t.n long f gi. 
There woe a power in It, a* if the soul 
Of her who painted it had shrined lv. it 
Its very self ; there wait a spell in It 
That fell upon Lie spirit thro* his eyes,
And mule hiui drum of GxVe ottu holy 

heart.
The shadow of the picture, In weak word» 
Was this, or something v-ry like to this :

-------A wild, weird wold,
Just like the desolation cf \ heart, 
Stretched far a vay into li flatty ;
Above It low, g:ay skies drooped sadly 

down,
As if ton. ittiti would weep, and all was

bare
As bU»ku««V own bleak self ; a mountain

stood
All man use wi n tho glory of a light 
That flashed from out the heavens, and a

err es
With euch a pale Christ hanging in its arms 
D d crown the mount ; and either tide tht 

cross
There, weie tvzo crosses lying on the

rrcke—
One of whitest rosce—Ullainee 
Was wovwi Into It with bud* of red ;
And one of reddest roset —Merlin’s name 
Wag woven into It with buds of white. 
Below the cross and crcs»i*s and the mount 
The earth-place lay eo dark and ble&k and 
a drear;
Above, a golden glory seemed Id bar g 
Like G r\*a own benediction o’er the

names.

USELESS SELF-SACRIFICE. TDK LITTLE COM CANY OF MARY 
A r ROME.

rs
urtebmout In the smallest possibleA food that’contains the urea et amour» of lc 

bulk, that can be BELISHKD, K 1.HILY DIGKY1KU, and that wlllQl ICKLi Nul KlHn 
and SH.ENtf THEN. ThU want 1* folly suppl ed by
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BY MAURICE FRANCIS EUAN.
In this Month of the Rosary these 

words ot Tennyson, which oi.n never he- 
come old or hackney ed, recur irresistibly 
to tho mind :
, “And 
Is bound b? Koldou 

God."

Snys the Roman correspondent of the 
London Tablet : A good and most im
portant work, which cannot fail to be 
very interesting to all English Cathodes, 
hm been proposed here, that is, the 
build1 ng in Rome of a hospital for Eog* 
lkb ppvttkmg people. Those who know !
Rom , with iie continual infl jx o E"g- 1 

ih spi akti g visitors, end tand
the great necp Baity of ^uch an ins tiVd.ijn. j 
rsoÿie •* «nû, >VS
other*, falling flick in a el range lend, ste | ' - —V .• Ifv VZS- • S' ’ '
often reduced to extreme incouveni-j *y i
encee, and it is to supply a long-! *Ky<r' 1
etanding nee<t that the hospital U / s> i
to be built. The English Slaters of the
LitUe Company of Mary whose woik in v f ,NjO\
England Is known bo well, and who have ' v ^Yyju)
been for book) year? past established also 
in Ri me, have h id for r* îorg time this 
project in vi ,w. The Holy Father has 
given the work bis ppscial blessing, and 
His Eminence the Cardinal-Vicar, having 
given the undertaking the highest sanc
tion and warmeet a :proval, ottered for 
the purpose of building the hospital the 
piece ot ground cover ng the catacombs 
of Sant a Félicitas T’tie 8 «tern have 
collected so far about «£1.000 towards 
the building, but it has been objected 
that building over catacombs being 
more expensive than building cn ordi
nary ground, a larger sum uitht be iu 
fiured before the work can commence.
It is therefore to be feared that if the 
good Sisters do not receive Rome gener* 
ous aid this admirable project must 
either he altogether abandoned or at 
least deferred for an indefinite period, 
it io impossible to conceive tbe great 
benefit which would accrue to an im 
mense minority of travellers of limited 
means from such an institution, as well 
as glory to God and the Church as the 
dedication of a hospital to C&lvary. But 
even apart from Ibis it should bo to 
English Catholics no small matter to 
nave a hospital under the immediate 
patronage ol tne Cardinal-Vicar in the 
charge of English Religious, and guard
ing one ot the most important catacombs 
of Rome.

' i 1IT Contains

f a) j p) 11 ; \ u r— —__ 
>1 r) I’/ol i 1:.. :'"HTHOSE ? '

!
nIL*'no the whole round world

oualus about tho ;e«jt of * i

14 ■
y Other

PRE PAR AT ION.
Than■y • --i|

\The whole round world is drawn to 
gether by the chaplet. During this 
month tho family is doubly bound to 
gather by tbe -.acred chain, r.n<« preytr 
revives and rvheebts family life.

Surely in tho quietness of t'*'e even- 
ing, wbm invocations to Our Lsrd and 
Hi* Mother arise ftom the group 
gathered around the father and mother, 
all that is good, pure, and true is 
strengthen* d. Surely thin the mother 
io happy ; for her happiness rn earth 
may be summed up iu the phrase of a 
Scotchwoman; “All tafe, thank G id! 
and under one roof.”

On the icci'âAr depends—more than 
it CUght—tho future ol the children. 
It is cot natural that she should do all 
lor the children except earning the 
material subsigtence. And yet, in the 
present condition of our society, in 
which the father takes no leisure lor the 
understanding or cultivation of his chil
dren, the mont important duties as to 
them fall on her, and are assumed by 
her, simply because there is nebody el e 
to take them

If the modern mother is inclined to

■
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e remedy for KrU Lcrn. B&d BroMuts, Old Wound*, 
for Gout anil Rt-euraatlem. For disorder* ol the ('heel It 

FOR i ORE 1HROATH, HRONOHITJK, t OtTUHH,
ng* y.ud »ll hhtn VlimseHit ht'H no rival; uud 
and hilt! Joint* It uota ll.‘re ft cha

yPurify the
VEH. fcV-Xl

Mtutlou". «ini are 
.Iren and theagi'd

■ iA little child, tired of |Vny. had fillowed his 
h' id on it n;ilv(-.‘.d truck mid fuih n nslevp. 
The train wiv* almost upon liim when n i>ü*i5-iii;r 
atnmrer rusliutl forward und mvi <i him from u 
horrible death. Perhaps you m e nsieef) on tlio 
track, too. You lire, if you ere n<>-,li'etlng tho 
haekiujr cough, the h'‘etlfi Push, the loss of 
npV'dlte, growuur weaknesM mnl h;ssitudi‘, 
which have unconeuiously ev< i t upon you. 
Vake up, or the train will be upon you! 
( ouKumpiion, which thus insidiously fastens 

hold upon its victims while they 
i ol its approach, must be 

. is to ho overcome. Hr. 
odienl Discovery iuv« cim‘d 

his mont fat.; 
and given a fa 
icnvtit or ci 

money p

;,v ilnv» Diet____
they are prie f. li
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famous
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of Blood, Short-make any fatal mietfake, it is that of 
• ffticing herself too much for the supposed 
benefit ol her children. Tue “dear y.
boys’1 must sleep a little later after their 
father goes to his business ; and if these 
be a fire to m*ke and no servant to make 
it, tbe mother conceives it her duty to 
rise at bait past five o’clock and see that 
it blazes merrily. And the girls, 
fatigued by their practising on the piano, 
or their researches into the ’oiogies, 
must have a little indulgence—s.nd they 
taka it very willingly ; for human nature 
is easily spoiled.

The Southern slaves bave been 
emancipated, though it took a frightful 
convulsion to do it. It would take a 
more frightful convukion to free a cer
tain class of American mothers from 
their voluntary bonds. If this excessive 
self saciitice did good, one might rank 
the devotees of it among the noble army 
of earthly martyrs. It not only does no 
good, but is one of the most potent 
means of turning ordinarily promising 
child.en into selfish and exacting crea
tures. A mother may think nigat end 
day of her children, work for them from 
dawn till durkcees, stand between them 
and the slightest wind, and yet by this 
extreme kindness only harden their 
hearts. These pampered darlings frown 
at her as they would not dare io frown 
at any cne who did not seem to be their 
slave both by hf-r natural position and 
her own will. For whom are better 
smiles and gentlest words 1 Not for 
her ; they have learned to demand, not 
to request, of her.

By and by these “dear boys,” for whom 
the tendereet steak and the pleasantest 
seat at table are always reserved, will 
take these privileges as rights. Their 
feeding «and wiehta will be ihtir guides 
in all things ; for has their mother not 
taught them that they are beings eo 
superior that they are not to respect her 
dvbires or her convenience ? She is 
fleeced or her little saving1», that they 
may have the amusement fitting to such 
gilded youths ; uhe hides, in leur and 
trembling, their faults from the head of 
tbe household, until they become chronic 
and pad cure. If they take to that vice 
ot the seifidh young—the abuse of spirit 
uoua 1 quors—who is to blame ? The 
answer is easy, thrush it set ms cruel : 
Their mother. She has taught them, by 
her example of slavish subserviency, by 
her pampering of their appetites oa all 
occasions, that they are to deny them 
selves nothing. Who can resist the 
temptations around b»m it he Las never 
k&rnrd to bear the yoke of self denial 
in bis youth Î

As io her daughters, she makes them 
as aelffeh as woman can be ; and when 
she dies, she dies udregretted by them, 
except as they wculd regret an untiring 
servant, with the weight of many ot their 
shortcomings on her head.
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il;msuy yearn past have been favored will 

ecntr ete froro a number of the Clergy lx 
other parte of Ontario, Id all ease» iht 

ist entire satisfaction having been e^ 
pressed ti regard to quality of work.lo 
of price, and quickness of ex 
has been tho Increase of i 
special Hue that we found It necessary smrr 
time since to establish a branch oASos ir 

gow, Scotland, and 
ufeaturing Pews for now 
count rv and Ireland Add
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where.

1 51:!
y,of Dr. Sage’s Cat 

Sold by druggists every . ’Xu-” 

in tb)i
:

1

S$i
now oi gas* V 
Churoi v* isrv.an 

that
BENNET r-URN'SHINQ CO^’Y

LONDON. ONT., CANADA. 
f4#rerené»'»: t;.ev. Fathev Bayard, 

Lennon, Jfrautford; Molphy, Ir.zersoll; Cot 
ocrat:, ParkhlU, Twoby, KlnyMion; ardRei
Ur.* iuiolrt %<fintrr»l

NEW BOOKS.I saw tho picture once—it moved me bo
I ne’er forgot Its beauty or its truth ;
But words es week mine can never paint
That Crucifixion1* picture.
FlUtti
“Some day—some fsr-tff day when I am 

dead,
You have the e'mplo rbymlugs of two 

hearts,
And if vou think It best, the world may 

know
A love-tale crowned by pureet BACRincE ?i

Masers. Bei ziyor B»os., 3G and 38 
Barclay Street, New York, have just 
issued the following very valuable works : 

“The Divine Office.” Explanation ot

Under the patronage of the Kov.
Fat her Label le.

Established In 1884, under the Art of Quebec, 
82 Viet.., Chap. 86, for the benefit of the 

i>locrmt:i Hocletlen of Colo- Isatlon 
of the Province of Quebec.

SAVED FROM AN INSANE ASYLUM.
Merlin said to me, Columbia city, Ind, Oct. ih, is&7.

A lady well known to me and ol’ whose family 
I am :i friend, was afflicted with a nervous dis- 
oiisn iur a long time and cured at liiHt by ltev. 
Pusiov Koenig. The circumstances were so 
p< euliur that 1 will give a short history of tho 
cu- .‘. The lady’s sickness started about tho 
cud of l"1:*, thonymytoms being unusual mix- 
ieiy in connection with Hleeplessncss, wliloh 
had su n an effect ou her mind that delusions 

uvir appearance. It was therefore nec
essary io watch herduyandnight for fear that 
she n:igiit harm hcvHclf, and in tho month of 
August h!i«' liiul to be brought to an 
ttsylu.ii. After a tlirec-montlis' trial her con
dition liad not improved In the least, and she 
was taken homo again. About this time the 
Rev. Pastor Koenig was asked t-i treat 
lady, and in the month of January, ’hi, she had 
so much improved by his treatment, that she 
could <!■■ - p again, and the excitability and de
lusions vie growing perceptibly less, she had 
the last of such an attack in the latter part of 
that month, und to-day she is 11 healthy person 
that will always remember the groat, blessing 
bestowed upon her by the Rev. Pastor E. 
Koenig.

She doep not wish to bave 
public, and. therefore, asked 
stat ement in her nar

!«ilthe Peal ms and Catiticlep, being vol. xiv.
Centenary E lition of the ascetical 

works of St. Alphoneus de L’guori. Price, 
§1 25,

Sermons for the Sundays and chief 
festival», with two court-es, etc. etc., by 
Rev. J. Pottgeliper, S. J , Vol. I. The 
second volume will follow in about two 
weeks. Both volumes $2 50 net.

of Pr«ïtiting by our Faults, 
according to St. Francis de Siles. By 
Rev. Joseph Tiscott, Trynala’ed from 
the French by Mise E ia McMahon. 
Price 00 c;>uta.

of the CLASS ID
The28tb Monthly Drawing will take placeI II»

ÏWEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, *89 I
AftihSi 1« A certain and snoedvetir
mmN I^^MÇold in the Head and f'.i
^OLH IN THE HEAkS in al* its htaSl

dm SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
jHB HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
tSTsI Failure Impossible,

At 3 o’clock p. m.

VAI.UK 
CAPITAL I* It 17. K I 

One Real KhIaI* worth •

NASAL BALMi •r.o.ooo, 
•a. 000.

B- III/. VSTBE FIFTH OF NOVEMBER. 1Tne ArtEditor Journal : One day last week you 
txtract from the Belleville Iu

LIAT OF PRIZEK.
1 Real Bi-ihto worth.......... $5,oot‘.co 5 010.00
1 “ ........ 2,OtOOt 2,000.1

1,000.00 1.00000
5tH) Oil 2,i 00.00

10 Roftl KRtates....................... 800.00 8.000.60
80 Furniture Feta....................... 200 no fl.ix 0.00
60 “ ....................... 100 00 6,000 00

200 Gold Watches..................... 60.00 10,1X0.00
1000 Kllver Watches.................. 10.00 10,000.00
1000 Toilet Heta ........   6,(0 f..(XK) 00

«worth.........................................$60,000.00
TICKETS. - $1.00.

It Is offered toredefm all pilzcs In ersh, 
less a commission of 10 p. c 

Winners’ name* not publl*bcd 
specially authorized.

Drawing* on tbe Th'rd Wednesday of 
>uth.

H. E. LKFRttVHK,
Rt. Jam ah Htr*-8»i. Mi

gave an
telllgencer in which the editor undertook 
to corrtct out own Free Prres on a point of 
hUtcry, ar.d reminded the latter that the 
approaching celebration of the Fifth of 
November we* not that of the “closing cf 
the Ga’es of Derry/’ but a dual one of 
the G mpowder Plot a- d the Landing of 
King William. Wonder tb** Intelligence 
did not remember that the fifth ie alao tho
annlrrrtftry of »o>othir event,
the Battle of lnkormen. Wonder egain, 
If be ever heard of tho parody on tbe Guy 
Fawkes celebration which tbe London 
Punch brought fv.rth cn tho occsciou,
commencing :

6/%tlm 1
1

:i ii i|*m.

M.my so-called diseases arc simplv symptoms of 
Catarrh, such as headache, partial deafness, losing 
sense of smell, foul breath, li iwking and spitting!
n. usca, general feeling of debility, etc 
.roubled with any of tliesc or kindu <1 symi 
lave Catarrh, and should lose no time in 
t bottle of Nasal Palm. 1 
neglected cold in head res 
;>y consumplion and death.
«Il druggists, or will be sent, post paid, 
price (50 cents and $i.ou) by addressing

FULfORD £: CO., Brockviue, Ont.
Beware ol imitations aimil

Ü
CATARRH.

\A NEW HOMIC TREATMENT FOB THE CUKE 
OF CATARRH. CATARRHAL DK.\FHK83 

AND HAY FEVER.
The microscope has proved that these d'.s- 

eKso^at o ooniaglotiN, and that they are due 
to tbe presence of living parasite# in the 
lntornai lining membrure of the upper atr 
p.t ieagt# and eustachlau tubes. The eminent 
eoleuulBtP. Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular method of treat! 
those diseases Is to apply au irritant remedy 

and even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane in a constant, state of 

. accompanied by violent sneeelng, 
it 10 chance to heal, and as a 

onseqneuce of such treatment not

If you arc 2807 Prize*her name imido 
mu to make this

HEV. A. M. ELLEltlNQ. 
fhir Pamphlet for sutTcrers of ner 

will by sent free to any add res -, end $ 
can also obtain this medicine tireo <i

This remedy ha.i b-'-en prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort XV» vno, Ind., for the ice-l 
^er»t>_®ar8. a»»U is now prepared under Liu Ulrecttoa

KOENSC M5DICIM2 CO=,
H) W. Badison cur. Clinton St., CihCAGO, ILL

SOLD BY DRUGCtlTS.
Price ®1 per Bottle. O Rc ttlea lor S3.
Aguut», W. E. tiaumiors A Co., Dragglsts, 

Low don. Ontario._____  _________

f. j
i«i wanted in time, 

ults in Catarrh, followed 
Nasal Bai.m is sold by 

receipt ui

unlessvoua diseases 
•nor patients 
i charge from

every mo 

Office# : 19
Seereta 

on tread,
Ti ar in name.

weekly, 
delicate r 
Irritation 
allowing
natural c _ , , ,
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these disease* can
not be cured bv any application made oftoner 
than oticn in two week*, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven yearn since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and Hince then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language is spoken. Cures, effected 
by him seven > ears ago are cures stilt, th 
havieg been no ret urn of the dlee**e.

flo highly are these remedies veined, 
ro great Is the demand for them, that Ig 
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy is applied 
only once tn two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
in the most aggravated cases. These reine- 

atarrhal trouble*

hlet describing 
receipt of ton 

„ „v,v..ons Is A. H. Dixon 
street west, Toronto, 

merican.

P. J. WATTin— i ’member, remember the ffih ofNovem-

8# bastopol.
Wnen G.ne

end Sandy,
And a jolly good llcklrg he got.”

Papirt and Protestent bayocets were 
there, ard it would bo well If out célébra- 
tore of Tuesday next were to remember 
that the anti Jesuit one was not one wbit 
more effective than was that of the

Pro Jesuit

‘‘Re

i?powder and shot, 
rai LipiHüvl attack'd Pat, John ?STÀ3

rj liroccv and Wine >!«-reliant.
Has Just rteelveo part of the 11 r * t shipment 
of Nu.vHeaHon Congou and Jnpacs. Finest, 
g.iods ever brought into Loudon.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Liqu
ors, In wood and ossei-, Is complote. I have 
secured t« e balance of Basket's celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18t8

Î»
SiP®

WILL CU.IE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
a
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
A rtd every nveeies cf disease arising

T. MILBÜRN & CO.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
W. J. THOMPSON & SON

f-jOppciMilo Kdvcre i;opc*e, Lvi.^on,
H.-ir tt’e, in y took b. large assortment o 
o\Hj style of Carriage!-- and bieigh#. 't nil 
isoi.o of the largest est .b'. 
aiod L. tho Dtixnjpion. 
vori. t,a> «.cd <uit. f rtr.e* alw

J
lehme of thi

l'îer.-itv1
WfiOLEMtK AKD DETAIL.vt#

firOttawa, All Sainte Day, 1889, .1
MR. CURRAN, AI. 1’., CORRECTS 

TIIE HAIL. 131 llllSfiHS ST, & 12 MAHK1T10,. ■tssxmzxrvtimmiHamummemmÊimm’
< MANUFACTURING DIZZINESS,

DROPSY.
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

i I I ! IÜUNDERTAKERS Eyes Tested Tree
—BY—

A, S. MURRAY,

Mr. Curran replies as follows in the 
columns cf the Mail to an asset lion made 
in that jiurral concerning Ottawa Univer

sity :

v Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open, 

ft. DRISCOLL * CO.
424 Rlchmond-at.,

J1 liare a Rpeotno for c 
liar to females.

Dixon sends a p#mp 
bis new treatment on the 
cents In stamp#. The addres 
& Hon, 303 King 
Canada.— Scientific A

DRYNESSpe
Mr

London, Ont. Practical Optician, Graduate of the Optic 
School, Now York. Defective Fight, pain in 
head or eyes on viewing objects tu a dis
tance, or blurred vision lu reading, re
moved by using our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guazauteed or rnonev 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. H. MURRAY 
A CO., 160 Dunda* *t,reet„ London, Ont.

CF THE SKINSir— In jeetercley’B Lane of your p.ner, 
In an article entlil-d “The Latest Lx{. 1 j 
sien,” reftrtltg to an address recently 
deliTcred by me at the unveiling of the 
Tttberet statue, you state :

“The Ottawa University, by the way, 
was merely a college until the Pope by a 
rescript conferred University powers upon 
it. Non Catholic colleges have to apply 
to the Legislature for such powers.”

Of course such statements are very pal
atable to the section of the population 
you are caterirg to at the present 
moment ; the only week point ahi ut them 
Is that they are wholly devoid of truth. 
Tbe Ottawa University was not merely a 
college until tho Pope, by a rescript, enn 
ferred Univeislty powers upon It. Gath 
olio as well as non Catholic colleges have 
to apply to the Legislature for such 
powers, and amongst others the Ottawa 
University has h«d to make such applica
tion, If you will refer to the statute of 
the Provli.ce of Ontario, 48 Vic., ch. 91, 
you will find that the law lncorporetlng 
the original college of Bytown, subie 
quently the Cjlleg® of Ottawa, was 
•mended and University powers conferred 
upon that Institution by the laws of 
Ontario. The Heed cf the Church has 
been pleased to recognize the University 
thus established by the law of Ontario as 
the Catholic centre cf education for the 
Province. Thus another grievance Is ex- 
ploded, and the title of yoerr article, “Tne 
Latest Explosion,” fully justified. It Is 
too bad that the writer, who Is so anxious 
to enlighten the people of Caneda es to 
what took plsco In Italy bundtods of years 
ago, Is not aware of what occurred In the 
Legislature of his own Proeince In 1886 

Yours, etc,
J J. Curban, M. P.

:OVER TWO MILLION KILLED, I

How many people have been killed in 
tbe wars of the east forty years 1 A Ger 
man statistician, Professor Engel, says 
the London Universe, has counted them 
snd given us some very ghastly figures. 
The Crimean war, he telis us, cost l.be 
lives of three quarters of a million 
people. There were doubiless a great 
many soldiers killed at Kalafat and 
Silietria while Turkey fought Russia 
single-handed, and a good many fell on 
the Alma, at Sebaeiapol, and on the 
Tohernaya, not to speak ol the “noble 
six hundred” of Balaclava ; but three 
quarters of a million is really a very hig 
figure. Both tbe Italian war of 1859, 
and the Austro Prussian ward 1866 cost 
each 45,000 lives ; in the Secession wsr, 
which lasted four years, the North lost 
280,000 and the South 020 000 combat ■ 

In the Franco German war of

li 'Sleepless Worry
Is often oncaftioned by a harashing tickling 
congh which might eatdly be cured if the 
right remedy— Hagyaru’s Pectoral Balsam 
—was made nse of. Its soothing, healing 
and expecrorant qualities mako it wonder- 
fully useful in every family for coughs and 
oolds.

A L E S M ES NHM^RU-LIANTCUT. BEVELED*]
1 lvcited. Bent. Plate J

■
si

WANTED.

To sell our unexcelled Nursery 
Steady employment ntid control v 
tory. Have done business 1 

Liberal pay Vo

il Ej
li |||-

H looks 
f terri- 

n Canada :*0 
right, mau.

CHASE KROTHEKS t’Oi 
______________ <<>lhvriii\«lnt»

FREEMAN’S-------------  —-

; WORM POWDERS Hend for terms.
I] tho

Bronchitis Cured A re pleasant to tale. Contain their osrn 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of’,norms in Children or Adults. C B. LANCTOTAfter spending ten Winters South, wa' 

cured by Scott’s Emulsion. 1664 Notre Dame Street. 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

IMPORT KII OF
CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 

CHALICES, CIBORIUMS, Etc. 

Always on hand, a large assortment ot 

SIX. Ida, MBHTN08,
BLACK SAYS A Nil LINENS

A Choice HI nek pf
altar wines and brandies.

A Special Discount of 10 per cent, for 
prompt cash.

“TALLY HO” LIVEBY.
288 DUNOAS STREET.

I haTe added another Improvement t.r> the 
above stable, In the shape of a covered drive 
w*v, which lm.w mat e« my stable the finest 
In London. RoarUltg horses a specialty. 
M/ saddle hortes are quiet, but stylish. 
H irsc-R and oarrlazes sent to any pari of the 
city. Telephone678.-J. FULCHER, Prop.

146 Centro Rt., New York, 
Juno 26tli, 1888.

The Winter after the great fir< 
h Chicago I contracted Bronchial 
tffections and elnco then hcv« 
ieen obliged to spend nearly ever) 
Winter south. Last November was 
idvlsod to try Scott’s Emulsion ol 
!od Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 
ind to my surprise was relieved ai 
ince, and by continuing Its uet 
hree months was entirely cured, 
-alnedflt ah and strength and was 
Ibis to stand oven the Blizzard and 
ittend to business every day.

C. T. CHURCHILL.
Sold by all irrugytots, GOc. and $1.00.

Î ■i iilih
: tiAre the Best,1870-71 the French loss «mounted to 

165 000 and the German to 60,000 The 
Russo Turkish war represents s butcher’s 
hill o! 250,000 ; both the Afghan wsr of 
1879 80 and the Bulgsro.aevvisn war of 
1885 coet tbe lives ol 25,000 each, and in 
Mexico and Cochin China some 65,060 
lives were sacrificed under the second 
empire The Danish war of 1864 comes 
in ior 3000 lives lost. In ail, the wars 
of the last forty years have claimed a 
holocaust of 2,268,000 lives, and if the 
Pataguayan war and the war between 
Chill and Peru, besides the Tonquin 
campaign, be added, we shall not fall 
far short of two and a half million lives

m
I iIN TIIE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OK

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established t86i, Birmingham, Eng.
BOLD BY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES.

«

H
THE. DOMINION

Saving» A Investment Soeletj
LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics anti others wlchlni 
to borrow money upon the Security 

of Real Estate:

For the best photos made In the city go to 
kov Bros., 280 Dnndas street. Call amt ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment in 
the < tty rhtldren's pictures n specialty.

W

Ff.
McShane Bell Foundry.

Finest Grade of Bells,
Cbirnve end Pu»le for CliURcnsS, 
Colleges, Tower Clock», ota 
Fully warranted ; satiefaction guar- 

[4 an teed. Bond for price anil catalogue, 
WllY. McSHANB&UO., BaltimoKS, 

Md,.U. 8. Mention thi*

f\ N T A RI O •:
V STAINED GLASS WORKS. “Having a large amount of money on hant 

we have deetdod, " for a short period,” U 
make loans at a very low rale, according t< 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrows: 
to pay buck a portion of the principal, will 
any instalment of Interest. If he so desire*

rjuii; CORRECT THINGS.

m
STAINED (1LA89 FOK CHURCHES,

PUBLIC d PRIVATE-BUILDÏNOImportant To Workingmen.
Artizans, mechanics, and laberingmen 

liable to sudden accidents and injuries, 
as well as painful cords, stiff joints and 
lameness. To all thus troubled we would 
recommend Magyar,Vs Yellow Oil, the 
handy and reliable pain cure for ontward 
or internal use.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
Mother Graves’

ONE CASE ENGLISH COLLARS 

TWO CASES SILK SCARFS 

TWO CASES UNSHRINKABLE 

UNDERWEAR.

Montreal, October 17.
^rnl,ob,Bd.n,onn,thhe,obhe;}n^,,ewrtnh'iDRttlli’ri'’«' 

reach of all.

ment or interest, l „ 
ruons wishing to borrow money wli; 

consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by h*ttgr to

ie — Opposite City 
London, Ontario.

7e

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Belle of Pine Copper and Tiu for Church»» 
School», Fire Alitrme Ferme, etc. FUjuvÏ 
WARRANTED. Ceulcgue eeoL Free.

The Best Ever Made.
Gentlemen—My trouble was heart dis

ease and dyspepsia, but I took two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters and one of Bnr 
dock Pills and got well. I never felt 
better in my life. My brother has also 
tried B B. B. and thinks it a splendid

med‘Oln0MBB. Jno. Eielt, Hamilton, Ont.

Mlnord’s Liniment Lures Colds, etc.

i.ktn, n
Hall,

anngfir.
Rlobr IWORK8: 481 RICHMOND; STREET. 

______________ U. LEWIS.
OFFIO 

street. : ,v.s;,jVANDUZEN A TIFT. Cinelnii*li, «

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIKK AKI, MARINE.

J. BUBNETT AOBNT
Taylor's Bank Rlohmond Ht,

Electricity, Moliere Bathe * 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

CUBE OF ALL NBRVOU8 IHHKAHKh 
J. G. W1LBON, Llbuibop, iHiat,

SM Dandas Street.

|W MENEELY & C0MFANY 
aBk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
-T^Vavorably known to tho nubile eint.

!8'j6. Church. Chnpel,School, l-lrt-Aeura 
Ur™1 aud other bulls; also, Chime* aud l’uavi

restleeanesH during sleep.
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, ana 
effeotaal. If yonr druggist has none in 
stock, gst him to procure it for you.

PETHICK & MCDONALD,

First Door North of the City Hall.
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where the schools ere professedly non- 
denominational, we know by experience 
that underhand ettempte ere frequently 
made to rldlcole, end eonietlmee openly 
attack, Catholic ductrinea end practice», aa 
wee notoriously done In Bolton last year : 
and what makes matter! worse, the people 
ol B iton hare since, by their votes, ap
proved of the teichet’s course. We have 
known many similar Instances in Ontario. 
If once such teachers had the privilege of 
giving doctrinal Instruction according to 
their fancy, there would be eo end of these 
fanatical efforts. It will not do to say 
that Catholics would be on the same foot
ing as Protêt testa in the compromise. This 
would not bo the cate. We all know that 
the various denominations of Protestant
ism are fairly tolerant of each other, but 
that there Is much Intolerance towards 
Catholics, and hundreds of teachers would 
be very glad to hive the opportunity of 
dUnlaylng it. There la, however, «tie- 
faction In the thought that Manitoba as a 
Province will not, after all, be dragged 
through the mite of religions Intolerance 
by Mr. Gteenwiy’a and Mr. Martin'» pre
cipitate adoption of an intolerant policy.

We notice with pleasure that the Glad
stone Age and the Brandon Mill are also 
on the side of rellg'o is toleration ; and we 
may well ask : Ie It another sign of the 
tlmss that Ur. li .rtla has stated publicly 
that be hae resigned his seat la the 
Cabinet, whereas the other ministers say 
he has not resigned T

ditione, to our schools being without 
religious instruction."

It may be taken for granted that, 
if separate schools 1er Catholic» 
be abolished, our oo-religioniate 
will insist upon it that the publie 
schools shall be aeeuliriiad. Catholics 
will have Catholic schools, even if they 
be unjustly forced to maintain a publie 
school system from which they derive no 
advantage ; but, should this occur, it will 
be their duty to insist upon it that the 
^iool.1 ticy eus tain shall be strictly 
non sectarian t and it ia perfectly well 
understood that this would be ih. re
sult of the abolition.

We mentioned already that Dr. King, 
of the Manitoba Preebyterian College, 
spoke In terms similar to Bishop Mach 
rae. Further, he gives the programme 
which would constitute the religious 
ourrieulum in the compromise schools 
whieh both would like to see estcUiabed 
in l he Province. The Bible should be 
read daily, either in the Catholic or Pro. 
tee taut version, and Chrietisn morality 
should be taught and enforced by Curie 
tiau considerations. That ia all ; yet 

that ia more than the Bishop thinks

mend ment of God, Preebyterlaoi are 
therefore hoond by their tellgloa to per 
■scute other denominations. He adds :

“Presbytériens ere In a bed fix in this 
country. The second commandment for
bid» thtra under pain of sin to tolerate e 
faite religion end the Confession requires 
them to persecute all who do not belong 
to the Kuk, the Church of out Common 
Lord, but the unstltntii ns of the country 
require them to tolerate all religions and 
let the Church of our Common Lord take 
tare of llaslf.”

He (too shows the aheutunj Zl the 
Preebyterian doctrine of Foreordlnetion 
whereby God la made the author cf all

would have been » serious obstacle to their 
pilgrimage, nevertheless that pilgrimage 
bed been made to Jerusalem 1'every year 
at the solemn day of the pasch.” This 
•hows the piety of the holy couple ; but it 
also points to the /act that they were not 
encumbered with the ohetaoies which a 
large family would have thrown In the 
way of their making the annuel journey. 
AU their love wee centred In their one 
charge, Jesus, who “waxed strong, full of 
wisdom : and tha g-ace of God wl. wi[B 
Him." (St. Luke, 40-47.) And Mary, on 
Hadlee Jesus la the torn»1*, Sues not say 

| to Him, "Thy father and 1 and Thy broth
ers end listen have sought Thee," but 
“Thy father and I have eought Thee sor
rowing ”

Bev. Mr. Wood quotes St. Matt xlil, 
66, 66 ; St. Mark ill., 32 ; Gel. I, 19, to 
prove tbit Jesus bed brother* and slit-re. 
The Jewe exclaimed, according to Bt. 
Matthew, "How came this man by this 
wi,d .m and miracle* 1 Is not this the 
carpenter*» son T Is not Hie Mother 
celled Miry, end his brethren James and 
and Joseph and Simon and Jude : and Hie 
stolen, are they not all with ns ?" St. Mark 
tells ns that “His mothet and His brethren 
ctme. . . . and cent unto Him," and else- 
where their namee are given ae by St. 
Matthew. (See St. Meik vl, 3 )

Oo thie authority Mr. Wood esyi that 
“we (Proteetaute) do not believe, aa Roman 
Catholics, and some Anglicans do, in her 
perpetual virginity,"

His admission that some Anglic ms be 
Have with Catholics on this subject, ehowe 
that not all Protectant! make an article of 
faith In the temporary charades of the 
Bleaaed Virgin’s virginity. List us add 
what another Protestent says, namely, 
Calvin, and we ihall have the answer to 
Mr. Wood. Calvin says : "According to 
the eastern of the Hebrews, ae we have 
said elsewhere, ell relatives are celled 
brethren. Helvldlue, therefore, ehowe 
grote Ignorance in laying that Mery had 
several eons, because In eome places the 
brethren of Christ are mentioned.”

prayers to our blessed Lord, that'He, in 
Hie bounty and goodness, mar send 
them e Bishop according to Hie own 
heart. For thie reason we request ol 
the otorgy to eay the Oralso it f-'piitlu 
t’anclo io the Holy Mass, wherever tne 
Bubrios permit, until the appointment 
of our eueceesor.

This letter shall be read on the first 
Sunday after it» reception in tho 
churches of the diooc-ae ol London, end 
at chapter in it» religious communities.

Given at London on tbie, the tiret day 
of November, Feast of All Sainte, A D. 
1889,
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Svcretariua ad boo. aim
The publication of the controversy In 

pamphlet form to timely, as It affords the 
Catholic public an opportunity to become 
familiar with the zeaioni advanced by the 
learned print for the faith that is in them.

We feel constrained to add that when 
polemical «abjects nr* treated, greet care 
ihould be taken that they peas through 
the press in unimpeachable form. We 
regret to observe that a number of errors 
are to be found ia the little volume be
fore ns, the correction of which would 
have considerably Increased Its value.

P. 8 —In virtue of special power» 
given ue for the purpose by the Holy 
See, we here appointed an Administra 
tor lo conduct the affaire of the diocese 
during the vacancy of the See. After 
due consideration, end having naked the 
advice of our Council, we beve appointed 
.o this cifioe the Very Rev. Denis 
O'Connor, D. D.. President ol Aseump- 
lion College, Sandwich. We 
that the choice ol Dr. O'Connor lor thie 
responsible position will meet with your 
entire approval, and that you will accord 

him that respectful obedit nee and 
loyal co operation which you 
failed to give to us The rev. clergy are 
hereby requested to notify this appoint
ment to their people, 

t John Walsh,
Archbishop elrct of Toronto, 

London, November 1st, 1889.

<Eati)olit Mctorb
London, Mat» Nov. 10th, 1080.

pastoral letter
or

libs Grace the Meet Rev John Welsh, 0 , 
it., ArchblsImp-elect #1 Toronto,

To ini Clebot Reliqious Communities 
and Laity of the Diocbse of Lon 
don.

are sure

never even
practicable. He would col fine the 
doctrinal compendium to the Apostles' 
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the ten 
oommendments.

The Doctor acknowledges that his 
programme ie a meagre one. So it is ; 
yet, with greet inconsistency, after insist
ing strongly on the great importance of 
both moral and doctrinal teaching, he 
takes the ground that if Catholics be not 
satisfied with it, they should establish 
and support from voluntary contributions 
the eehooli in which would be given such 
teaching ae will satisfy them ! S > the 
penalty cn Catholics for not acoeptirg 
his dictation in religion muet be that 
they sball support two seta of schools : 
one for themeelvea, another for Presby
terians and others who may fall in with 
the Doctor's view». The Bishop of 
Rupert’s Lind does not propose such e 
penalty. He is willing that Catholics 
Bhall be still free, if they cannot adopt

John Walsh, by the grace of 0'id an i the 
appointment of the Holy See, Atch- 
bishop-elrct of Toronto : To the 
clergy, religious communities and 
faithful of the diocese ol London : 
greeting and benediction in the 
Lord : _

Usably Beloved Bbethbin — The 
time ia romo when, actir g in obedience 
to the Vicar of Ubrial, we must «ever 
the tiea that bind ua to thia dioceae, and 
eay a ead farewell to > ou all. For twenty 
two years we have labored together— 
Bishop, prieati and people—in our re 
Ipective sphere» for tbe glory of Gad and 
the progress of our holy religion. We 
have worked together in mutual ooufi 
dene», in unity of purpose, and with 
diainleieaUd and magnanimous oo oper 
alien ; and God baa bleised and fructi
fied, as with tbe dews of heaven, our 
united labors, our arduous undertakings 
for the honor and weal of the Church 
within tho dioceae and the spiritual wel 
fare of ns people It ia unnecessary to 
Bilude here to the remits of Our united 
labors and of tbe blessings of God on 
them, as embodied in the many noble 
and beautiful churches and ioetitutions 
that distinguish thie dioceae and bieee 
and enrich it. They stand as eloquent 
and lasting monuments of the great 
things that God hae deig1 
midst for the honor ol Hie name and the 
salvation of His people God be praised 
for it all, and to Him alone be the honor 
and the glory given ; for though Paul 
may plani and Apollo water, it to God 
who g-n-ih the increase, N 
refrain hom < xprr sait g here 
felt gratitude In our religious commuai 
ties lor the important and fruitful work 
they have dona in the matter of Chrie- 
tiau education and of works of charity : 
aa well as the great good they have 
wrought loi a juin by their religious seal 
and fervor, by their holy Uvea and tbe 
magnetic power of their great example. 
Tuey do not desire human recognition, 
nor seek hum n applause ; they do their 
wotk in prayeiful alienee and out ol the 
pure love ot God ; but the seed ol good 
thus sown couoot but tructl'y, and it baa 
already produced a rich harvest, pleasing 
lo the eye of G id, rewardful to them, 
selves, end b- nt tidal to the faithful. 
With » laborious, devoted clergy ; with 
fervent, religious communities, faithful 
to the spirit of their holy vocal ion ; with 
a united, geunroua and loyal people — 
our taik aa your B'ahop lias been easy 
and our burden light.

The lies that bind us to the diocese 
of London are the closent and most 
intimate. We have spent the best part 
of our sacerdotal life amongst you. 
Twenty-two years form a long rpan in 
a man’s lilt,. We have ordained the 
great majority of the priests ot the diocese, 
and raised them to a participation in 
the eternal priesthood ot Christ, This 
is an unique and aacred relationship 
between priests aud their Bishop, that 
can never be broken. We have given 
tbe sacrament of ooi.fi mation to 
many generations of 
people, thereby strengthening them 
in the profession and practice of the 
faith, aud marking them with an in- 
efiacable character as aoldiers of Jesus 
Christ. We have dedicated your 
churches and institutions to the glory of 
God and ‘or Uie put poses of religion. 
In a «orti, we have lived and planned 
aud toiled with you for twenty-two years 
in the Lord’s vineyard, sharing with you 
the burden of the day and the heats, 
until our heart's affections have grown 
and gathered around you as a diocese, 
even as ivy grows and clings to the walls 
of eome holy building. In parting with 
you, therefore, we are wrenching our 
heart strings from persons and institu
tions to which they would feign cling to 
the end. G id knows that we had no 
other ambiiion or desire in this matter 
than to be allowed to end our days 
amongst you, and in death to occupy a 
crypt in our beautiful cathedral, where 
wè had hoped to be remembered by our 
spiritual children and to have a share in 
their pray tie and suffrages, and in the 
expiaioiy n. fits of the Holy Sacrifice 
dally ctten u a ila altars. But God baa 
willed otherwise, and it is our duty to 
obey His call But though the tit s that 
bound us be severed, and though separ
ated by distance from each other, we 
trust that we shall ever remain united 
in loving memory and in the sweet inter 
communion of holy prayer.

Wo can never iorget you ; 
deeply grateful for all your kindness; 
we love you all in the Sacred Heart 
of Je-ue. We leave you with with heart
felt regret, “for you are in our hearts, 
to die together and to live together" 
(2 Cor. vii. 3). We recommend our
selves most earnestly to your prayers, 
and we shall not fail, in turn, to ask 
that the “grace of our Lord Jesus Chiiat 
and tho chanty ol God and the commuai 

be with

THE BIGOTS AGHAST.
With girat jubilation the Mail and 

other anti-Catholio journals announced 
tbe success of Mr. Dalton McCar. 
thy’e coup ditat in Manitoba. Catho 
lies were warned that they muet submit 
to the Orange and Ministerial ascend 
ancy party or take the ooneequencee, 
which would be dieaetroue. The Mani
toba agitation against Catholic schools 
and the dual language was pointed to as 
the first of a series of results which are

"THE BRETHREN OF JESUS."
A Congregetlonalist clergyman, Bev. J. 

Wood,of Ottawa, writes a letter to I hu Otta
wa Free Pressdvfendlr g tbe notorious Jus, 
tin D Fulton, yclept Doctor, for bis Infant- 

aspersions against the Blessed Virgin 
Mery. It will be remembered thet the “doc 
torV’rlbeld remarks brought the censure of 
the B ebop of Chichester upon hledloetmn, 
Rev. Mr. Gregory, who presided at the 
meeting at which Fulton said “the Virgin 
Mery was not much of a virgin anyway." 
There Is here mote than an assertion 
thet the B eased Virgin had other children 
besides Christ. In the levity of the state
ment there la an indirect accusation of ail 
tbit the wont icfilels layabout her on the 
authority of the Infamous Toldoth forgery; 
and the laughter of the audience, which 

In juet at this place, showed that

HOW IT WORKS.
In O -rmany it ia the law that parents 

decide in what religion children are to 
be educated, yet it recently occurred in 
Tiegenbcff, Eastern Prussia, that Catho
lic children were compelled to accept 
the religious Protestant teaching which 
was imparted to their Protestant fellow- 
pupils in tbe elementary eehooli. The 
parish pried, Father Weifienmuller, 
heard of the injustice and went to 
tbe Inspector, Parson Leu, to complain, 
whereupon he received thie reply :

"It ie quite correct that Catholic chil
dren join in tbe singing in the Evangeli
cal Church, but if they choose to do it,
I cannot prevent them. Again, if Cath
olic children are present at tbe Evange
lical religious clast es and learn the 
Lutheran Catechism, I lock upon that as 
a proof of sound Christianity, end leave 
you to state what kind of compulsion 
there can be in it. Tbe fact of the mat
ter is, it makes rery little difference, for, 
after all, you aiwaya get those answers 
from children which you want them to 
give."

It is quite true that an appeal can be 
taken in such cases to higher authorities, 
till it reach at laet tbe Minister ol Public 
Worship ; but, in tbe meantime, the 
injustice continues, ami, besides, not all 
parent» have the pprat-vernnee And hold■ 
neea to carry their complaints further 
when they meet with a rebuff like thie 
from tbe official who ie within their 
leech. Thie is one of tbe dangers which 
arise under a system of so-called non- 
sectarian education, and in the United 
Slates it happens frequently. In Ontario 
it also occurred frequently, especially 
when there was co separate school sys
tem ; hut the very possibility of estab- 
fishing separate schools now keeps the 
proselytising teachers and trustees in 
check. Under the system proposed by 
the Protestant divines of Manitoba there 
would be ccnstant cause of complaint, 
and co redrees would be possible in 
practice ; for there would be always 
greet difficulty to prove the interference 
of tbe teacher, and even when it could 
be satisfactorily proved he would be sus
tained by many Inspectors. The Ger
mans complained very loudly, and with 
reason, because tbe Lutheran schools in 
the Baltic Provinces were closed recently 
by Russia ; yet in the case we have men
tioned there was not even the lame ex
cuse which the Russians bad, that the 
German schools taught loyalty to Ger
many and disloyalty to their own sover
eign, the Czir. The moral is that they 
who wish to abolish Catholic separate 
schools in Canada have proaelytism for 
their object.

ons

to oome from especially French Canadian 
and Jesuit lolly in asserting their right 
to govern themselves in local matters 
without consulting Ontario. But cir
cumstances bave unexpectedly cropped 
up in Manitoba which remind us of the 
query of Archie Armstrong to King 
Curies the I.’« jester to Archbishop 

(Goapel Harmony.) Grotius, a comments Laud when the latter heard of the out 
tor well known among Protestants for tie brettk in 8t- Giles. church, Edinburgh, 
learning, ssye : "Thoee whom the Gospel when an attempt was made to force the 
calls Christ's brethren, were His cousins. Eoglish liturgy on the Scotch ; “Who’s 
This mode of speech, common among tbe faol n0W| roy Lord,” said Archie. 
Hebrews, was also in use among tha 
Greeks, end even the Romans.” (Annota
tions on Matthew )

The mother of James and Joseph, above 
styled the "brethren of Josni," was by the 
cross when Jesus was crucified, end she 
was also named Mery, She is called In 
St. John xlx, 25, Mary of Oleophes (that | 
is, the wife of Cleophae), and lister of tbo 
Mother of Jesus. Sbe is mentioned égala 
la St. Matthew xxvil, 66, and there she Is 
called “tbe mother of James and Joseph,"
The same designation is given to her jo 
St Muk xv, 40, where Jamei is called 
“James the less." In Jude’s Epistle I, 1, 
ihj writer calls blmself the brother of

his suggestions.
The Anglican synod endorsed their 

biehop’s views unreservedly and appar
ently without opposition. Hence we 
may well suppose that Mr. Green way 
will not beve the universal support he 
expected in hie despotic course.

But the signe of the times do not end 
here. It is not true that the F.ee Frees 
is tbe only journal which opposes tbe 
tyranny. Tbe Sun at first is described 
to have been 1 flat-looted" for Mr. 
Greenway, but on October 30-h it called 
attention to the utterance» of the two 
divines, to whom we have referred above, 
and while declaring its opposition to 
separate schools, it significantly adds : 
“It is right, however, in compelling a 1 
classes of tbe community to financial y 
support one system of schools that this 
system
the religious belief» of any one 
part of the population,” It then 
acknowledges the difficulty raised 
by the decided opposition of the “heads 
of the Episcopalian and Presbyterian 
(Lurches" to nun religious schools. It 
adds that if religion ia to be taught in tbe 
schools at all teachers must be trained for 
the work, and calls attention to the facts 
that in only one Province of the Dumloic n 
aro schools entirely secularzod end in a 
Urge majority of United S.ates schools 
religions forms are also maintained. It 
cot c'ndcs thus ;

oed to do in our
they understood well Fulton’s meaning. 

Rev. Mr. Wood, however, maintains 
that Miry had other children, “tbe brothers 
end stoteia of our Lord, born, doubtless, 
after Him." Heleldlus, an ancient heretic, 
ehockid tbe piouseeatlmeutsof the Catho
lic world in the fourth century by main
taining this error, but he was thoroughly 
refund by St. Jerome. The excellence of 
virginity or celibacy Is proved by nutuer- 

passages uf Holy Writ, but we shall 
here refer only to Apoc (P. Bible Rev.) 
xlv, 3, 4, where one hundred end forty 
four thousand salats are spoken of "who 
ere virgins. These follow the Limb 
(Jesus Christ) whithersoever He gaeth. 
Toese were purchased from among men, 
the first fruits to Q-.d and to the Lamb,

We were told that all Manitoba was in 
arms against Catholic separate schools ; 
that every newspaper of tbe Province, 
except the Winnipeg Free Press, sup 
ports the Green way policy to abolish 
them and to institute a system of purely 
secular education. Indeed it seemed very 
like truth that thia was the esse, but

or can we 
our heait

like a bomb thrown into camp came 
tbe synodal address of the Angli 

Bishop of Rupert's Land, toons can
which we made reference last week.
Since then the text of the address has 
come to hand, and though the general 
tenor war precisely what we then stated, 
on some points he was much more posi
tive than we supposed from the very 
short summary which had reached us : 
and ainoe, there is such a reaction in 
Manitoban feeling that it ia very doubt
ful that Mr. Greenway'a programme can 
be carried out.

James. Jude was, therefore, also the 
son of Oloophas, aud tbe mother of James, 
Joseph, and Jude was the Blessed Virgin’s 
sister. Concerning tbe fouttb brother, 
Simon, Eusebl a states that Hegslppus, a 
contemporary of Simon and a Jew by 
birth, telates that he succeeded hie brother 
James as Bishop of Jerusalem (History of 
the Church, B. 8 )

Rev. Mr. Wood evidently does not 
know as well as Calvin and Grotius did, 
what Is said la Scripture and hlstoty 
about these “brethren of Jesus ” He 
would act more wisely if he would keep 
silence till he knows something of the 
subjects on which he desires to exhibit his 
knowledge._________________

should do no violence to

And in their mouth there was found no 
fie ; for they ere without spot before the 
throne of God.”

It is undoubtedly on account uf the 
special merit of virginity that Chilet chose 
to be born of a virgin. His birth of a 
virgin ie ihe theme of prophecy, oo Im
portant a feature Is It in the work of sal- 
\ atlon. The birth of Cortot is foretold by 
liaise, vii, 14: “The L rd Himself shall 
give you a sign. Behold a virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son, and His name shall 
bs called Emmanuel that is,1 God with 
ua.” This to positively declared In St. 
Matt. 1, 22, 23, to refer to Mary, who, 
though married to St Joseph, remained a 
Vit gin, so that tbe commUslon given by 
God to tbe Angel Gabriel was that be 
should go “to a virgin espoused to a man 
whose name was Joseph of the house of 
David, and tbe virgin’s name was Mary.” 
(St. Luke 1,27) The angel announced 
that she thould bear a son, whereupon 
she herself testified to her own virginity 
(verse 34), and cot uutll the woe «feared 
that her virginity would be preserved in 
tbe birth of Jeans did the Holy Virgin 
accede to the angel’s message, saying, 
"Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be It 
done to me according to thy word.”

All tbit makes It evident how Mary tho 
Mother of God pt'z:d her virginity, and 
It cannot be supposed that she yielded it 
aflerwatds.

The proposal of the Green way Govern
ment to eeoularizt the schools His 
Lordship unhesitatingly condemns in 
the elroogeat terms. He showed the 
evil effects of an education which keeps 
out of view those divine teachings which 
are the real foundations ol morality— 
“an education tnat is to take no notice 
of that to which we owe cur 
modern civilization and from which “For our own part we do not think we 

are justified is ignoring the precedents 
thus net. We think the Greenwey Gov
ernment might well have consulted the 
leaders of thought to see if a satisfactory 
solution could not be found ere coming 
down flat-footed for entire secularization.
. . • . We are aware that many others do 
not think as we do, and that an extreme 
course is likely to add to the d tfnuUles of 
the situation, If, indeed, It does not imperil 
the attainment of tbe main end In view.”

This is undoubtedly an acknowledg
ment that the Green way programme is 
virtually dead. Oa this point the Free 
Press Is still more potitive. Speaking of 
the two gentlemen above referred to, it 
says their high character and authority 
lead us to believe that they speak for the 
Anglican and Preebyterian denominations 
of the Province. Nay, more, it adds ; 
“There is reason to believe that in taking 
this course they have the sympathy of all 
the other leading Protestant Churches In 
Manitoba ; so that It may be said with 
some confidence those deliverances have 
sealed the/At of the secular movement.’’ It 
continues : "There Is no paltering with 
the suggestion (of secularization) from 
first to last, in any cr all of its aspects ; 
they trs unequivocally and resolutely 
opposed to It." It is evident that the 
Sun as well la the Free Press Is now to be 
accounted among the opponents of tbe 
Iniquity which It was Intended to enact ; 
and these two are the most Influential 
papers ol Manitoba.

Both journals would be glad that the 
Impossible compromise offered by the two 
divines should be accepted. Independently 
of the reasons we have already given 
against this, Catholiea could never consent 
that the moral and doctrinal teaching of 
their children shou'd be left to teachers of 
whatever sect might happen to bo em
ployed In tho schools, and sometimes to 
teachers of no religion whatever. Even

we receive the hope 
life, our Christian faith.” 
iieves “that such an education will,

our
be-WHAT DO THE JESUITS 

TEACH.
our young

, , ,, , _ „ ,, , . ; in the end, be a poor one, both for theThe able letters of the Rev Father J. J. . . ,1 ’ . _...„ ,. , , „ w individual uni tbe nation, for the BibleEgan, of Thornhill, in reply to Rav. W. . „ ’ T j • a_ , , .. .. ... , , . , reiterates, “the fear of the Lord is tbeW, Peiclva, the Preebyterian minister of I ' , . „ „‘ ’ , „ . . , beginning of wisdom.” He illustratedtbe same town, nave been published In = , “ .. ,., . - , , . this by relating an occurrence in Anapamphlet form under tha title : “What do trili/whe,e the system is accula, : “An
aeaui cac inspector asked a child why parents
The pamphlet contains the whole con- ... . - m. .... , .r i should be obeyed. The child referred

to the divine eacclion of the fifth (fourth 
according to Catholic»), command
ment. The inept otor replied that he 
could not give any marks ; the answer 
should have been “because they feed, 
clothe and educate me,” He said

troveisy between the two gentlemen, 
without note or comment. It originated 
from an anti-Jesuit dltcourse delivered by 
Mr. Parrival, in which he stated that 
Jesuits do teach the doctiiue that “the end 
justifies the means." It was, of course, 
an e»y matter for Father Egan to show 
that the Jesuits have no special doctrines 
of their own, but that they teach only 
what the Catholic Church teaches, sud sa 
the Catholic doctrine Is not as Mr. Peicl- 
vel represents, tbe Jesuits do not teach 
the doctiiue In question. Mr. Petrival 
gave the lame excuse that he had merely 
called attention to an article in the Mall 
in which proofs were given that the 
Jesuits tesch tbe doctrine. He bad not

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
Aa a vindication of the necessity of 

religious instruction in schools, Dr, 
King’s address at the Manitoba Presby
terian College is very powerful and con. 
vincing. It is only when he maintains 
that a compromise ought to be made, 
and that the religious instruction should 
be confined to very narrow limils, that 
the reasoning becomes weak.

He calls attention first to the difficulty 
of introducing into the public schools any 
religious teaching while Christiana are so 
divided in religious belief, but this is, ss 
he properly remarks, not tho domain of 
the Stale. He says : “This lies wholly 
within the domain cf conscience which a 
power wielding the sword may not 
enter.” Are we to Infer from this that 
all religious teaching, doctrinal and moral, 
muet bo excluded from the schools ? Dr, 
King dors not draw any tuch conclusion. 
France has excluded from the Govern
ment schools all refeteuce to God, sad 
one of tho Australian colonies has earthd 
out the seme principle to such an extent 
that in Inserting a passage from Long
fellow into one of the school books, a 
religious sentiment to whieh the poet 
gives expression haa bean carefully

“that even some Materialists aro trem 
bling for the probable result.”

The Biabop thinks that there could be 
“a scheme which would give a very 
adequate amount of religious teaching 
which would be acceptable to all the 
religious bodies ;” and he would prefer 
that this should be done, that there 
might be no need of separate schools.

We stated before the reasons on ao- 
count of which this compromise ia im

The flight of the Holy Finally to Egypt, 
to escape Herod’s murderous Intentions, 
endured at all events two year-; y et on their 
return there was no other child than Jeaus 
In the family ; for j let as the Aogsl of 
God had directed Joseph, “take the Child 
and Ills mother and fly iuto Egypt,” he 
directs him to return after Herod’s death ; 
“tike tho Child and His mother and go 
into the land of Israel ;” and Joseph 
“took the Child and His mother, and came 
into the land of Israel.” (St. Matt. 11., 13, 
21). When Christ was twelve years of 
age, theHoly Family went nn the custom
ary festival pilgrimage to Jerueslero, and 
on their departure to return to their home 
at Nazareth, Jeans remained in Jerusalem. 
Mary aud Joseph on missing Him “sought 
Him among their kinsfolk and acquaint
ances,” There is no sign here that there 
la a large family aa Rev. Mr. Wood main
tains. They do not enquire of the broth
ers and sisters of Jeans where they last 
saw Him, but of their relatives and 
acquaintances. Indetd, a large family

aaaerted it. But Father Egan point, out It nould be Christianity
that he had quoted the Mall not to repu- | ^Ohruîpractioall, feitout. It would

be an offer of ealvarion with the means
dlate, but to indorse It, and thus he holds 
the former to the statement.we are

of ealvation kept in the background. It 
would be Christianity reduced to Deism. 
The Bishop himself, however, acknowl
edges that he haa no hope that such a 
compromise would be acceptable to 
Catholioa. We must infer that he is

The controversy became enlarged as It 
proceeded, and on Rev. Mr. Pcrclval’i 
part, the usual calumnies against Catho
lics were repeated, the refutation by 
Father Egan being very convincing.
Father Egan, however, eatrlea the war . ......
Into Africa and show, some of the enor- P™P««d * °»™ C^ohe, » the,, 
mltiea of Presbyterianism. Amonget demand that the oon.utnttonti r.ght.
ethers, he quota, the Westminster Con- the7 n0" enl°Y be reePeotet1’ ,or 
fesslon In regard to the toleration of other he aaji positive y :
, .-I _ . . - ... “In that case I simply say that Idenominations. Toleration of Lhould infinitely prefer that the Roman
religion ie declared in tbe Lsrger L-*te« Catholic Church should continue to have 
chiein to be a iln again it the Second Oom- | separate schools under satis tactory con-

caiiou of the Holy Ghost may 
you all” (2. Cor. xiiie 13).

Ae a good, judicious and holy Bishop ia 
owe of the greatest blessings that God can 
give to a diocese, it is incumbent on 
pneete, religious and faithful of this did 

Ur otter up frequent and fervent ex-ce»e

fc.

te.
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pungad. The D tctor says ; “The 
of Manitoba, I feel «me, are not prs 
for any such course In the matt 
publie school education.” 
have added that the French G )verm 
by excluding religion, have also 
cyuûter to the most sacred citultili 
the pet pie, aa is evidenced by tb 
that where the religious schools ha1 
been positively suppressed by the i 
arm of tbe law, they are filled with p 
while tbs Godless schools of the Go 
ment, side by side with the rel 
schools, have their benchia almost a 

The doctor correctly consider! 
object of education, as furnished b; 
State, to be' to make good citizens, 
ing a proper respect for law, so tfc 
strong and prosperous state ms 
built up. Thia can be attained on 
instructing tbe rising generatioi 
those ateadfaet principles which 
promote tbe public welfare.” To 
good citizens, the zchool must 
good men. Learning divorced 
morale may have no other result th 
give us more skilful swindlers or 
expert thieves. This reminds us 
terse exptezaion of the “Iron Du 
Wellington" which contains the 
idea. The Duke said : “Education 
out religion makes men clever devi 

The Doctor then pointe out that 
teaching, to be effective in the hi 
degree, or in any degree near t 
highest, must lean on religion ai 
enforced by religious considéra 
He then declares that if Oalbolic i 
ate schools can only he got rid of tb 
tbe entire aeculanzation of the j 
system, much as he dettree to see 
disappear, he would not consent U 
chase this end at inch a cost. He 
proposes a minimum of religious 
ing in the schools which might be s 
upon by all denominations, leaving 
aide Agnoatiea and Jews, as the 
persons who might raise object! 
tbie, inasmuch as they are few ia no 
and on the other band with a conei 
clause they could be excused from a 
ance on the religious exercises, an 
would thus have no just cause ol 
plaint

This programme cannot be sect 
to Catholics, and the very reason 
the doctor tdvancee in its favor to ■ 
reason why Catholics should insist 
the retention of Catholic school 
Catholic teaching. He says ;

‘The e‘atlsVcs cl tbe several Ch 
bodies, the amount of monev cor-ti 
within the Province for religious po 
shows the keen and general interest 
the Inhabitants take In the matter, 
the schools are theirs, sustained b, 
money. Surely they have tbe urn 
table right to give a place in tl 
their common Christian beliefs, esp 
where these ere seen to be in a high 
helpful, if not Indeed lodlspeD-a 
the ends f r which tho tchoola exist

Instead of inferring from this, 
doctor does, that a mere modlc 
Christianity should be taught, wi 
that wherever Catbol'ca are suffi 
numerous to sustain truly Catholic, 
they have a perfect right to them 
matter of religious education petti 
parents, and not to the Stats, 
liberty and every facility ought, thi 
to be granted to parents to lueti 
Itglous schools, especially If they an 
solves able to sustain them, and 
Government give State aid to set 
all, they should extend at least It 
aid to those in which rellghn Is in 
as to those from which it i< cartfi 
eluded, olht-rwke a penalty wo 
actually inflicted on them tor ) 
the very kind of school which is at 
edged by the doctor to bo thi 
which is moat deal reside. He at 
edges that the only reason for in 
iog a shadowy Christianit) ia beca 
different denomination» oannol 
upon anything more desirable, 
as Catholics are concerned, we at 
agreed as to what ia needed, and 
ask that we shall bo at liberty I 
our schools teach what we kno1 
necessary.

We are frequently told that ho 
the church are the places where 
should be taught. Besides the 
which Dr. King gives to thia the 
may add that religion ia too im 
to bs placed in the background, 
tationi which allure youth from t 
of morality and faith are numéro 
ing life, and even with all the te 
of virtue and doctrine which ma 
culcated during school-hours, th 
ioua impression left upon pupils 
be too strong. Add to thia tha 
parents are not capable of givit 
ioua instruction at home, and th 
are capable are so occupied with 
affairs that they have not time tc 
to the proper religious education 
children. Why then should they 
vented from engaging teachers ’ 
attend to this duty In their at 
would indeed be much more re 
to eay that parents ntay teach at 
at heme, or history, or geograpl 
to say they should teach reltg1 
make this a pretext for exriudic| 
the school.

We cannot close this article 
making reference to a teetlmon 
Dr. King rendots to the Csthollo 
on the subject of the great lnteri 
the Church takes In religions a<

I

He

!

1
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1

n a



pungsd, Tùe D jctoi ia,e : “The peo] !e 
ol Manitoba, I feel «me, are not prepared 
for any luch oouree la the matter of 
puMlo school education." He m'^ht 
have aided that the French G>vernroeut, 
by excluding religion, hare aleo 
63oûtar to the moet eacted c:n«1otloue of 
the pei pie, ae lc endcuo.1 by the feet 
that where the rellgloue echoole have not 
teen positively suppressed by the strong 
arm of the law, they ere filled with pupil-, 
while the Godleee echoole of the Govern
ment, side by elde with the religions 
schools, have their benebte almost empty- 

The doctor correctly considers the 
object of education, as furnished by the 
SI jte, to b*; to make good oitisens, bar- 
ing a proper respect for law, so that a 
strong and prosperous slate may be 
built up. Thie can be attained only by 
instructing the rising generation “in 
those ateadfaet principles which will 
promote the public welfare.” To make 
good oitisens, the school must make 
good men. Learning divorced from 
morale may have no other result than to 
give us more ekilful ewindiere or more 
expert thieves. This reminds us of a 
terse expression of the “Iron Duke of 
Wellington" which contains the some 
idea, The Duke said : “Education with
out religion makes men clever devils.”

The Doctor then pointe out that moral 
teaching, to be elltciive in the highest 
degree, or in any degree near to the 
highest, must lean on religion and be 
eniorced by religicue considerations.
He then declares that if Oalbolic separ 
ate schools can only be got rid ol through 
the entire secula-nation of the public 
system, much as he desires to see them 
disappear, he would not consent to pur 
chase this end at such a cost. He then 
proposes a minimum of religious leech
ing in the schools which might be agreed 
upon by all denominations, leaving out- Editorial Correspondence of the Catholic
side Agnoatio. and Jews, a, tho only Baltimore^ Md^Nov, 9 b. 1889.
persons who might raise objection to We a„Wtd Roche„ter Wedneaday
this, inasmuch as they are few in number, and wer0 btattl)y welcomtd ,cd
and on the other band with a consc.enoe mc,( hospi,ably eaterUlned by Hu L)rd. 
clause they could be excused from attend lM B|,hop McQlade- Ali Thursday was 
ance on the religious exercises, and they lpentln ,leitlng tke beautifully ftelC)ed 
would thus have no just cause of com chluchel| thj W«U-app-.loted par .chi.l 
plait:t, schools, crowded with children, and the«x-

This pregramme cannot be acceptable tensive aud artistically-pUnned cematery 
to Catholics, and the very reason which of Koch vs ter. Bishop McQiade has tak**n 
. , t , • 14 r « „ tu paiticaiar interest in the education»!the doctor 1 deatces in Us favor is a valid ePetabll|bments and p,(lgrcE, o{ h:„ d!cceic.

reason why Catholics should insist upon It is really a matter of wonder that, besides 
the retention of Catholic schools with paying enormous taxes for the support of 
Catholic teaching. He says : tbe public or common scLools, the Catholics

„ of It.cheiter and uf other American cirles -The statistics of the several Christ an and town8 ab,e e,haol h
booies the amount of monev coet lbnted of aMommodatin< from eight to
wlthm the ProvlLM for rel g'.-.us purpose, eighteen hundred children of both
'.ll0Tavhte-,ktîn. od ï .l. j. Jîîr w «'d procure the servies, of will trained 
the lnhabi anti ta e n e m r- ' • and conscientious teschets entirely devoted 
the schorl, are their, sustained by thd, to tMr Wutk, A, lu Canada the teacher, 
m«ry. Surely they have the u.contes .Q (hj d,ife elther Si,le„ of Caa,lty 
table right to give a place In them to ot Si,teI u{ Mercy or Sutersof St. Jo-eph, 
their common Christian beliefs, especially ,n place/ualy aru tbe Chrlatiau
helpful, If not Indeed lndkpen,»blefto ™P!'y6d 1= the echoole of

1» 1» &?U23 Ta i S".»
Instead of inferring from this, as the with an extensive ourse of aJgtb'a and 

doctor does, that a mere modicum of g«oimtry, when, If ihoy v,ieh to become 
Christianity should be taught, w. Insist l^-ter^mTcX 
that wherever CathoVcs are sufficiently gelvt.s for ixaminaliou before the Guvern- 
numerous to sustain truly Catholic schools, merit Boards, and are Invariably admitted 
they have a perfect right to them. The with honors to the Collegiate Institutes, 
m it ter of religious education pert.lr, to J^kbrank, it Is caïd, ae high as those of
parents, and not to the Stats. Every Wd feft Bochaeter for Baltimore on 
liberty ard every facility ought, therefore, Fiiday evening, and reached here this 
to be granted to parents to iueti ute re- morviug, with luwetiug ckies and a down 
Mglou. schools, especial,, If they are them
selves able to snsta n them, and If the roundlnge. Ou tbe train, bceldes our own 
Government give State aid to echoole at company, consisting of Archbishop Walsh, 
all, they should extend at least the same Dr Kilroy, Father Bayard and your humble 
„d to those in which religion,. Imparted --t.-ere Bi^^D ,w„ng, of H.mU- 
as to those from which It n carefully ex- Father 0onuo-iyi 0f Lucm ; Rev Father 
eluded, olhrrwke a penalty would be Sherhan, of Bt'ff.lo ; K v Father Hayden, 
actually intiioted on them fur keeping of Hamilton ; and Rev. Father Dasette,
the very kind of school which is acknowl- of Pembroke. Kev' perish

, , : . . . a V .L *.i, priests, ola and your g, were being addededged by the doctor to ba the thing £ our’namber *, e»„y sution-at least
which is moat deaireable. He acknowl' 0Be hundred must have arrived this morn 
edges that the only reason for introduc- lrg—and they are coming from every 
ing a shadowy Christianity i. becauee the dlr^’”I“ld “"di°8 the h0tele >Dd the 
different denomination, cannot agree ^“XaV Gibbon, issued a pastoral 
upon anything more desirable. Aa far letter last week enjoining upon all the 
as Catholics are concerned, we are quits) priests aud religious of the city to keep 
agrsed a. to what ia needed, end we only open bouse, end if the priest, who arrive, 
-k that we shall bo at liber,, to have ^‘dTac, 1- thi

our echoole teach wbat we know to be boepitallty they must go out on the blgb- 
neceseery. ways and press them to the bacquet end

We are frequently told that homo and free lodgings. ...
, , H „ , . ... We are about to celebrate to morrowthe church are the places where religion tfce CODtannlal) 0I bat,dle4th anniversary

should be taught. Beside» the answer 0f p3e eetabllehment of a diitioct Amort- 
which Dr. King give» to this theory, we can Hierarchy in the United States, 
miy arid that religion i. too important The Ball of consecration of she first Bishop 
/ , , . , . , , m _ of the United States was iesued by Pope

to be placed in the background. Temp. piU8 VL on the 10.h Novem^vr, 1789 
talions which allure youth from the path Bef0te that date ali pileets aud churches 
of morality and faith are numerous dur* in Amènes were dependent on Qiebec.
ing life, and even with all the teachinge At th*t <jite 3®:°00 Catholics were 

8 . . . . ... v- scattered all over this vast continent—toof virtue and dootnne which may be in. da? thdt nuœbir ie from n|ne to ten
oulcated during school-hours, the relig- mmton. It Is thougki that at the next 
tous impression left upon pupils will not census in 1895 the Catholic population of 
betooetrong. Add to this that many the Republic will touch some figure over 

6 , , f . - ,- twelve million. There are now in theparente are not capable of giving relig- üu,;ed 8taka 7|863 cbnIcbe,, 2 Cardinal.,
iou» instruction at home, and those who 14 AtchbUheps, 73 Bishops and 8,280
are capable are so occupied with worldly priests. Besides these evidences of pros- 
affaira that they bave not time to devote peroue growth there are 1480 chapels, 199 
to the proper religious education of their “ïïîïïff
children. Why then should they be pre- ladleli 2 79g patocbial schools and 597,- 
vented from engaging teachers who will 196 scholars.
att-nd to this duty In their steed 1 It Dr. John Carroll was first Bishop and a 
would Indeed he much mo,, reasonable
ta eey that parents may teach arithmetic fended successfully the stronghold of
at heme, or history, or geography, thsn Nenagh, County Tipperary, against the 
to ssv they should teach religion, and combined forces of Ireton aud Oliver
—• to-awb.ee-
the echool. When but eleven years of age he

We cannot close this article without enter’d the Jesuit echool of his own 
making reference to a testimony which parish, after which he crossed the».m,-b-b«.a»*»-, klœL.’ïïns1.8£5
on the subject of the great interest which 0| very promising, though wild,
the Church takes in religious education. ^oung Irish lad, named Daniel U’Oonnell.

He denies, Indeed, tke right of tie Church 
to regulate educxlioo, but he says uthat 
Church haï h îld of a great truth when 
it assets eve; y where at;d always that 
Kircation should ba religious, that In- 
stiuctirn in tbe fuLdsmen’al principles of 
mcrallty should go hand in hand with in
struction In reading and arithmetic. As 
a Protestr-nt I em unwilling tha*;it should 
be left to it to be the only wltnm to this 
Important truth—important alike to the 
Bute ard to the Church, and that the 
Protestant churches through their aban
donment of it should be to that extent 
plactd at a disadvantage In the 
coiflict, whether with sceptical thought or 
with depraved conduct. In tbe interest 
of Protestantism, therefvre, ae well aa of 
the public well being, I would venture to 
ask those whom my woida can reach, or 
my opiedoa can influence, to think twice 
before they give their consent to the 
banishment of the bible and religious 
exercises, ard the fundamental truths of 
the Christian religion from the schools In 
which the youth of this Province is to be 
taught.”

Hitherto the Culholic Church has been 
left practically alone in fighting the 
battle of Freedom of Religious Educa
tion. We may venture to hope that now 
that Protestante are beginning to appre
ciate thrt the Citholic Church has been 
in the right, there will be more con
sideration shown towards her by Protest- 
ants in Ontario, aa well as Manitoba, end 
that opposition to parental rights may 
cease, or at least that our Protestant 
fellow citizans will acknowledge that 
what we feel to be cur rights, founded 
upon strong religious conviction, shall 
not be interfered with.

He j lined the Order of JeeuPe tu 1763 end 
was ordained to the priesthood in 176V. 
Returning to his native ilv«<ln 1774 he 
rrsided with his mother at Rjck Crerk, 
Md , aod with j niedlctlon fr:>ui the Vicar 
General, Rev. John L w!e, he carried on 
mlEslon work and visited Acquia Crtek, 
but resided lu h!u mother’s hjuee, where a 
large room was blessed and used a* 
a chapel, 
adherents
John's church was built, with Dr. Carroll 
as pastor. During the Revolutionary war 
he was sent with Beujimln FraukUn 
to Cxnada to Induca the Fzeach Canadians 
to at least remain neutral during the 
American struggle for lodep^ndeocs 
But the French Canadians, who are now 
accused of dleloyaltv by the farjatlce aud 
calumniators—the Wilde and Hantera and 
the Mali and the Orange Sentinel— 
reeulu»ely refused to enter into any com
pact with the Revoluti nlsts.

Oa June the 9 b, 1784, Pope Pms VI. 
olntfcd Dr. Carroll Prefect Apostolic, 

tbe Nuncio at P&rts, calling upon 
Benjamin Franklin, United Slat.** Ami as 
sador, notified him that Dr. Car- 
roll would very probably be made 
Bishop of Bûltlmore, which n/edictlon 
was verified on tbe 10.h November, 1789

He died in 1815, at the age of e’ghty, 
laden with fruit, full of merits and ripe 
for Heaven. Cardinal Gibbons is tho 
illustrious name and figure which n jW 
occupies the place of Archbishop Carroll. 
From Carroll to Gibbons tbe archdiocese 
of Baltimore presents a brilliant Hue of 
prelates. Four of them, archbishops 
Carroll, Neale, Ecclestun aud Gibbons, 
have been uarives of Maryland Arch
bishop Spalding was a native of Kentucky. 
Three of the Archbishops were converts 
from Protestât-tlem, viz, Most Rev. 
James Whitfield, born in Liverpool ; 
Most Rtv. Samuel Eccleeton, born In 
Kent Co., M4, aod Most Riv. Roose- 
vt-It Bayley, born In New York, 1814 
Archbishop Francis Patrick Kenrlck, 
born In Dubllu, Dace uber 3, 1797, was 
perhaps for learning, piety and ability the 
most Illustrious of all In this remarkable 
succession of great prelates As a linguist 
aud polemlst Archbishop Kenrick had few 
equals, and his works on theolfgy are 
considered of the very highest order and 
authority, and certainly the ablest ever 
produced on the continent of America.

W. F.

What w m'd Macaulfy or that other great 
man, Armstrong, do in such a case?
Brilarmlue Is made to sav : '‘C-irletians 
may not tolerate an It fidel or heretic 
king if
his sutj.icts to hie heresy or lLfiiel- 

but it is the province of tho 
Sovereign Pontiff (P -pe) to decide 
whether the kiug draws thorn to heresy or 
not, ft it there fort fin the Pont iff to deter 
mine uh'ther the king mud U deposed or not 
Tbn Huguenots ac od upon this prloclple 
in France, and for nigh fifty years made 
war upon ’hoir king aud country in order 
to place a Proieelant kiug upon the throne 
of France. Tho Oravgouieu in Ireland,

Sib—As I am leaving Lon e for Balti- and 1 believe in Causda, make oath that 
more and may ba absent two weeks at they will bo loyal to the Queen as long as 
least., I will try to fini time to dispose of “he remains a Protestant and upholds 
some of Mr. Armstrong’s arguments be- Protedtaut asctuiancy lu Ireland, 
foie mv departure, lu your Issue of The moment she Exercises her 
September 27th that geutlemsn states, in right of frte will and conscience 
proof of the Jesuits* very bad ucoid, that : aud ceaecs to he a Protestant 
“Father Garnet, Provincial of the Order, every Orangeman a1 home or abroad is 
was an accomplice in the Gunpowder bound by his oath to be a rebel. During 
Plot, and wai iXv-cutod at Tyburn wbh the agitation preceding the dlststablluh- 
several others iu the folluwng year.” meat of the Church In Ireland umnaitr 
The only proof advanced in this conten demonstrations were bt.ld ail over Ulster, 
tlon is that Father Garnet htard of tbe which several leading Onngemeu and 
Plot ia the sacred tribunal of penance— Protestant ministers spoke iu language 
that lr, iu confection—and because be re not to bo misunderstood. They threat- 
fared to reveri the eectots c -ltided to him oned open rébellion, and deciarto in tome 
in onfafrion, therefore be wai aa acorn phets ihat ii Protestant ascendancy were 
piton nud deserved a year’s iiuprleonm lit ,,nt upheld in Ireland they would Hue the 
with occarioitsl application of tho tack, di chts with rill .-s acd “kick the Queen’s 
the thumb-screw and the “Scavenger's cro««»u into the Boy no ” 
daughter,” arid was fiasliy hanged, drawn Why thould B«jl!armlue and the Jesui s 
and quartered ovcr his shoulders bo condemned for

Is a lawyer who obtains a full confis maintaining a doctrine that is sworn to by 
riou from bta crient guilty of murder 1 every living Orangeman able to make a 
Is he an accomplice if he docs not reveal speech or thoulder a musket T 
secrete confided ti him iu his official The Urang<*men ate only patriots and 
capacity? Tbe man who esyeso—the man G d fearing men when they openly up- 
who maintains that a priett is hound to hold and [.rr-cilce tuch doctrines, but f »r 
revesl what is told him In confession— Jesuits to maintain the muie teachings ! 
that man is void of principle—bo is a vil- Whew ! It is teaching ‘‘immorality, par- 
lain and a tyrant. No civiliz 'd govern j try and assassination ”
ment would or could, this day, advocate Oa last Monday’s Issue of the Toronto At the time when our Bleaaed Lord 
such d'shonorable and i. human legible- Empire the public Is trealed to a patriotic walked upon earth there whs in Jerusa- 
tion Father Garnet suffered death for a *°d very eloquent sddress by Rev. Prln- U-in a certain pool, where the eick and 
great princti le that la acknowledged and ctpal Grant, of Kingston University, those > HI icted with bodily diseases 
upheld to-day in every Christian Slate, before the Montreal (Jtledtnlan Society, wont to congregate. At certain times 
therefore his record is not bad, hut !u which two .Jesuit Fatheis, Lallement an angel of the L>rd came down nnd 
glorious. Father O dcorne, bis companion Brel œ if, are placed In the first ruuk blirred the waters, and tbe eick m su who 
in prison,was executed a month pteviourly. oi Canada's greatest and best men : went first into the pool after the visit of
Wbat was his record ? The crime, ae the 1 Therefore, It would not do for them to tpe angel was healed of his infirmity, 
court of King Jam s had it, of neither be Scotchmen only. They were only one, Wbtn Jesus came there He found a 
“approving nor condemning the plot,” ar.d not even the tiret. Tùat place belongs man eo infirm that he could not, in the 
therefore fur having approved of it. to our French Canadian fellow citizens, least degree, assist himself, and he had

But what was the record of Father (Loud applause). Tney first won Canada bt*en waning day after day for eight-and-
U*rnet, junior nephew of tne martyr of from the forest and tbe savage and they thirty years, while others who were
tbe same name? He was put to death have sanctiiud tbe soil by the tears and stronger thau ho, or who had friends to
simply for be'ng a Jesuit. His life was blood, the devotion *nd hercbm of ten help thorn, went down before hiui and
offered to him If he subscribed a certain gen‘rations. Their VribaVa h crowded wore healed. Our Lord asked him why

Baltimore, Md., November 11,—Daniel oath, and the Etrl of Exeter added : “You with the figmes of knightly men and he had not availed uimtielf of the bleas-
Dougherty, In his speech to day opening may even use rnenul reservation.” “ ‘Life saintly women, of maityrs faithful to the i,.g which God at times bail given to the
the Catholic Congress, said : Cathulici and liberty aio of little imp rtance to d :atb, and of explorers dauntless as waters, and he answered in words that
have silently submitted to wrongs and me,’ replied tho soldier oi Christ, and ho they who silled in quest of the Gulden Bre tuli of deepest and most mournful
Injustices ia manifold shapes, aud from cho^e death before dishonor.” (A Wilmot Fierce. In the presence of Cartier and pathos: “Lord, 1 have no man who,
time Immemorial- A way back in colonial page 49). Father Ogilvie, another-Jt suit, Champlslo, of Malssonouve and D-.ulsce, wnm the we ter has been stirred, will
years Catholic* etffered tbe direst craeltks. native of Scotland, wa* »xtcut^d iu Glae- of La Sdlo aud Verandraye, of Lallement, caBt me into tho pool.”
The only religious martyrs who ever gow for the crime of “saying Ma-b and Bririœrf, of Montcalm and Levis, they ]n tboau few vvorde what a story is
stained our fair land with life blued carrying the Blwsel Sxcrament to stood with uncovered beads. That race is compressed of the tedious pushing of
were Catholics, spurned with ruspictoi, Lis Catholic ftllow enuntrymeu in ‘’till full of the old vitality. All Canada weary years ! He had come there a
d!srranchised, persecuted for optnlon’o danger of death.” (lb. page 50) honors judges like Dorlon, poets like Fre- youth, with hope in his heart that he 
8»ku, hunted aa criminals a:ul pun Those great heroes of Coriatlan faith chette, oratoxs like Chapl**.au and Laurier, would soon be cured of his infirmity, and 
lriud with death by Infamous laws, and honor are hrid up to scorn by patriots of the stamp of Joly, and writers many a long year seemed to spread be. 
We have from time to tiare bean elan- such men ce Mr. Armstrong, To* bloody Hke Chauveau and the Ahbe Casgraln. (orti him iu which h* might enjoy hie re-
dHired, vlllifled and maligued, e zen in deeds uf thebe cruel times are ovoktd to Tneee add new a.titre to the old glories, covered health. But tho years passed
the Cir.grees of the Unitod Blabs. AV« do the bigots work now, ai they stellated As long aa the re ce products such repre by, and those who were boyo along with
have betui proscribed at tho ballot b x; bigotry’s cravh g for innocent blood two een'a’lve men as tht-ee the extension of him grew to be m*‘n, and many a change
though the rank and fife r-f tfce army and hundred years »gn. Ctetiueau J jly (Vul. Canada will only give it room for new had passed upon the faces that be knew ;
navy are largely of our creed, tho chap- lt,pagd 252) s&ys : “That it is impossible triumphs. On us and on them alike is mnu> a sum be did he see in hope, and
lalna aro fewer than tbe fingers of oce to recount each of the cen s of toituriog one tacred obligation. Wo moat be more many an t-vetiing closed in the disap- 
band. It is eaid that Oath )lie Indians aod death wh'ch th« Jesuits enffsted than French.ceo ; more than Scotchmen, pointment of tho hope deferred that 
have Pro Lestant teachers. Churches have under the rule of Eiziheth : Fathers C>r- We must be Canadians” maketh the heart siuk ; and his hopes
been burned, convents have been pllhged nerim, Walpole, Bmgrave, Filock, South I fear I shall uot hive leisure had I the were dying out and his hair was growing 
and libraries destroyed, nye, political Wvll (the poet). Pege and a hundred others IvcMnatlou to follow th« other absurd gray, when, after nearly forty years, 
parties in the past have rought to deprive perlsüud under the newiy invented pun- r.rguaienta advatced by Mr. Arrostiong, Je; us came and cured him *
ua of our political rights, and we are isbrnents wh’ch were so hoirlbly cruel, It is rlways an ea*v task, though not an 
branded as tools tf a foreign potentate that, 1» the opinion of Condereet (ao iafi- honorable one, to fliug dirt and bedaub a 
and unworthv to et j >y tbe nome tf «? «1 writer of fame), they would have beautiful mention, for instanc.!, but very 
Amerlmn*. The rime hescomu when wa, terrified the imtgluatlon of a savage.” difficult and quite too vexing to restore it 
the Catholic laity of the United Father Uamphn, quoted ai ao out- to its original beauty afremards It was
States, can vindicate ourselves not by law by Mr. Armstrong, was tbe author of the motto of the French lufilels, Wltatre 
harsh words, heated retorts, nor dtfiint syvetal grett works on literature and & Go tuMentez mentezt fortement lien restera 
threats, but calmly yet firm y. We ate thoolugy. Ho wai accused of nigh tr«a- toujnira quelque chose ” (E glish : ‘ Lie, lie, 
pre eminently Amtrlcaus. We claim there son, awd that wes eutticieut. There wore tel t big ite* ; some of them will stick ”) 
woalt be no America ; that the continent no proofs forthcoming ; ther fore he wat M’ Armstrong If not pleased with my 
would be to day uukuuwu had It not pat to the torture of the rack three unpretentious bailed, “The Dnvll’a Tolr- 
been for Catholics and the Catholic different times, to extort from him a con tenu.” I am really sorry ha can find 
Church. Taat that liberty which is toe fMelon of guilt Bat all to no purpose, neither rhyme nor reason in it. There's 
essence of all liberty, freedom to Tnen, without a shadow of proof, be. was not much reason in ballads any time. But 
worship God, was fust ettablUhed hanged and disembowel ted, his dead body if ha cannot find rhyme iu it he muet have 
lu America by Catholic* and Cath- quartered and hung up In fur different the ears of a rnrie aid mal that brays “too 
olics alone. It were priests— places in the ktogtiom. loudly and too dbcordently for anything.”
aye, Jesuit missionaries — who tiret Iu proof of the charge that the Jesuit I am, yours etneorely,
sought aid explored our land, penetrated Order is a secret sc de y F»'h«r Mahony W. Flannery, P. P,
into the wlldernere, tracked tb a streams, Front ia quote i ai saying : xiWhnA could, o St. Th )mns, Nov. 6th, 1889.
and gave saint, d names to loca'.itiee, fca>8, Presbyterian know about the inmost and most 
lakes and rivers. The first worthlp here recondite workings of Catholic freemasonry ? 9 
of tbe true God was tbe Holy Sacrifice of Father Mahony was a suspended priett 
the Mise. Catholic nations were fi st to when he snld this ; be-id<rs he was hat a 
come to the rescue of our revolutionary w»g, who was forever poking fan at Pres* 
f‘th*TS In the war against the greatest byteriaus and Englith churchmen alike, 
of Protestant powerr—a Catholic was No aérions controversialist would quote 
among the singers of the Declaration of Father Mihony (Pnut) ae being in «
Independence—the name of Archbishop est in auything he wrote or said “
Carroll is forever linked with Benjamin and artful the Jesuit can insinuate himself 
Franklin in the mission to Canada Mar- into every company A disguised Jesuit may 
velloua as has been the growth of oopula- be our next neighbor, without our suspecting
tion Catholics have outstripped all ; fr>m him He bides his time before he pounces on

they have become 10,000 000 ; his prey.*1 If Mr. Aruibtrong 1» such an 
from a despised people they are a mighty old woman as to believe alt this i pity his 
power. In every avenue of industry aud mentil calibre. The Jesuits live ia corn- 
intellect they are tbe peers of their fellow muuity, that is to say, “at least three who 
men The shadow of an imposing event are priests with at least two laymen to 
begins to move. The people of tbe act as men servants, cooks, etc. If a 
United States— aye, of the hemisphere— Jesuit leaven hie home It ix lu order to at 
are preparing to celebrate the 400;h tend'he sick or the dying He wears a 
anniversary of the discovery of clerical drens, and lives as a priest of the 
America. We especially rejoice in thi* re Oath olio Church in 
solve ; that iremendone event, with rever town, where he is koowa to all, 
eace, I may say, the second creation, the and as a rule respected and loved 
finding of a new world and the vast by everybody. No one ever hiard of a
results that have flmed to humanity, Jesuit Father disgracia g his ministry, or
all can be traced directly to the Insinuating himself lato the good graces
Catholic Cbuich, and tbe Catholic of any Chrl-’tlan family to bring shame
Church alone. Protestantism was un- and dishonor and ruin upon either hu*- 
known when America was dticovertd. bind or wif*. Can ao much be sbid of all 
It was a Catholic who conceived the others? Whose record, then, la the most 
mighty thought. It woe when foot- to he admired—the moat to be envied? 
sore and downhearted, at the porch There la ao attempt at argument, how. 
of a menas: ery, hope dawned on ever, In Mr. Armatrong'o quotation from 
him. It was a monk who first encour- Bellarmlne and Suarez, two Jesuit 
aged him. It was a Cardinal who inter- Fathers, which he copies from MacuuW, 
ceded with the sovereigns of Spain, viz., Suauz Fays: “/Its not intrinsically 
It was a Catholic King who fitted wrong to use equivocation, even in making 
out the ship*, and ft Catholic Queen oath ; whence it %» not always perjury,” To 
who offered her j jwels as a pledge. It understand this let us take lor Instance 
was the Catholic Columbus with a the example of 8t. Athanasius fleeing In a 
Catholic crew who sailed away out for row bo&t from his enemies, determined to 
months upon an unknown sea whore assassinate him. After rounding the bend 
emp had never sailed before. It was to of a river and disappearing for a while, 
spread the Catholic faith that the sub- he returns, and on his way back he meets 
lime risk was run It was the hymn to hia enemies in pursuit. They hall him, 
the Blessed Mother with which captain and inquire If Athanasius Is far distant, 
and crew closed the perils of the day and He replies, no, that ha ie quite near. The 
inspired with hope the morrow. U was enemies, encouraged by th's equivocation, 
tbe holy cross, the standard of Catholic- continue the pursuit and St. Athanasius 
ity, that was borne from the ships to the escapes. Was this a great crime oo the 
shore and planted on the new-found part cf St. Athsnatius? But supposing 
world. It was the Holy Sacrifice of the they rosde him swear to tho truth of what 
Mass that was the first, and for | he staled would he be guilty of perjury ?

over a hundred yoara the only, 
Christian worstiip on the continent which 
a Catholic named Arocrici. Why, the 
broad 1 v&l of the Citholtc Caurch L 
«tamped furove" ou the four corner* of 
the continent. Thvtefure, lot ns In mind, 
heart aud euul rej »ice at the triumph of 
our cuuatry, an 1 glory in our creed*—Lbe 
one gives u i constitutional freed mi on 
earth and the other, tf faithful to lie 
teaching#, ensures an eternity in Haavou.

it. The P.otpstaat Council meet to. 
moirow lo di6ou-*s the question, and, 
judging from the tone of the discussion 
lately, my conditions will he accepted. 
As U:d is my xvilueds, 1 make tbe most 
fervent vows that peace may reign every
where, not only among Catholics. Lut 
»imny. P)Ot«e«anteaino, and that all m*y 
unite iu proclaiming the advent of civil 
at.d religious peace, and express satinfac- 
tion at tbe Itiw marie lo settle Ibis impor
tant question, Tuereia no doubt but ibis 
is the feeling of the great majority, and as 
regarde the agitation which has beat 
retied and which It sppeers still ex
iste lu certain quarters I have nothir g 

c.mtiuue.u my role of 
<>f pacificator, making no charge against 
tho e wbo may think d'ffjrently. Hav 
ing rendered j aetlco to the religious 
authorities, I must sty nothing to disturb 
the peace of thi* preat day. We believe 
we did right. If othure think otherwise, 
let them take the repouslbtliiy of their 
acta. Illttury will relate iu it* pages, 
when passion haa calmed down, who were 
right aud who were wrong However, 
above us all stand* a most impartial J udgp, 
before wh. m all must appear—Catholics 
ar.d Protestants, French and English. He 
will judge us all with mure equity than 
men may sometimes have done.

He said he cocridervd ibis tbe mari 
important document ho had signed in hie 
lift*, aud ho wished expressly that hit 
two sons should sign it aa witnesses. It 
was signed b? tho two young men, and 
also by the M^mb^rs of the Cabinet 
prisent, the Mayor of Montreal, the 
priests, the members of the Legislature 
and by the majority of those present in 
the room, as well a< by Mr. Mercier and 
fc'ather Turgoon, aa representing the 
Pope.

h « euduavors to draw

gone ity.

But tho numbers of 
soon ir.-creceed and St.

FATHER FLANNERY AND MR. 
ARMSTRONG.

1tti sav.

spp
and
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Associated Press Despatch. 
ELOQUENT OPENING ÀDDRE4B OF 

THE LOT MEETING BY HON. D. 
DOUGHERTY,

wber* theae are even

Wbat a sorrowful story! E ght and- 
thirty years of waiting, the certain 
remedy before hi* eyes, and none to help 
him to avail himself of its t ilioaey ! 
Friends be may have had—one friend he 
surely had, when his mother held him 
in her arms. Bat hi* mother was dead, 
and time and the chance and change of 
life bad dispersed his early friends; or, 
after the ruanner oi tbe world, in the 
day of his distnsa they ba«i forsaken 
him. In that wear y march of lomriv 
ytars wLat want of human feeling that, 
man had witnessed ! Wûat cool con
tempt, what silent carelessness ! And 
we are tempted to exclaim against a 
city whose annals are disgraced by a 
story such as this. But pause before 
one bitter thought forms itself in your 
minds, before o.ue word ol condemnation 
rushes to your indignant lips. Stay a 
Utile.

There is a certain place in tbe Church 
of God—a place which you have not 
seen with the eye of flesh, but which 
faith teaches you exists as really as the 
places you have walked in and that you 
know with the familiar knowledge of 
everyday experience, It ia a land over 
wbicn hangs a cloud of silent sorrow, of 
uncomplaining agony, that is voiceless 
in tho intensity of its resignation. Ar.d 
in that silent land of pain lies many a 
friend of yours whom your heart can not 
forget—friends whom you knew one.* ; 
whose faces, whose smiles, whose voices, 
were familiar to you in days gone by ; 
who were members, it may be, of tbe 
same household : who knelt with you at 
the altar ; wbo worked and prayed 
and erntlrd, aud were bound to you by 
every tie which the kindly charities of 
nature and of grace cau forge. They die! 
and they are tu Purgrinry. Stricken are 
they by no mere earthly malady, but by 
an agony for which earth has no Image 
nor auy name. Consumed aro they by no 
mere earthly fever, but by the fever of a 
fire that searches their very soul. 
Aud you pans by—you, their friends, 
—and you have at your disposal the 
healing flood of the Preclone Blood of 
Jesus 1 You pees by—heedless or forgetful 
or indifferent, it matters little which ; you 
pass by and give no help ! You leave the 
sufferers there, looking up with paiu- 
etrlcken, wistful eyes to the heaven above, 
and saying, “O God, we have no friend 
who when the h va lug Blood of Tby Divine 
8 m ie ready lu the Holy Maes to extin
guish the limes of our torment, will naeit 
tor our relief ! ’ Condemn if you will, In 
wbat sharp terms indignation may suggest, 
the heartlessne*! of tbe citizens of Jeru
salem, but do uot omit to compare it witn 
your own when, either through catt
les mens or forgt tfulneae, you uegli ct to do 
your part—the part of frleuuehtp, the 
part of charily—to asriet toe suffering 
souls lu Purgatory.—Sermoue of tbe Ret. 
Joseph Farrell.

THE FINAL ACT.
The Jesuit Ettates Act was enacted on 

12th July and payment was marie on 
Wednesday last, 5th November, at Mon- 
treal, just while the O Aawa Orangeman 
worecoudemuing the matter iu mostuo- 
moaoured language, and celebrating the 
gunpowder plot. Mr. Mercier said, be
fore signing tho deed, it was a com- 
promise made in the name of eeveral 
important parties : (1) The Pop«\ re- 
presenting the Catholic Church : (2) the 
JVauii Fatherb, both ancient ond prisent : 
(3) the Pioviuce of Quebec. A cession 
in made of all rights which the Church 
could claim, of all the rights which the 
ancient Jesuits could claim, and of all 
trie rights wnich the newly-incorporated 
body ol the Jeeutis in 1887 might 
claim to this estate. For this the 
Province of Quebec pays $400,000. If the 
reel value oi the estate be compared with 
this sum tr.e amount becomes insignificant. 
Moreover, If we take into consideration 
the fact that we are purcbaalng peace at 
thin price and causing a dltapptarauce of 
difficulties between civil aud religious 
authorities; that we ate biqueathlng to 
our chtldreu a legacy of peace which will 
enable them to proclaim oo high that men 
were found ta these days sufficiently 
Imbued with religious and national 
sentiments to settle this Important 
and difficult question—if tall these things 
are taken into consideration, we are 
certainly entitled to credit for hav 
i ig worked for the genual good. Thi# 
distribution Is simply on account, for $60,- 
000 more will shortly be given to the Pro 
testants. I say $60,000, because the 
statute mentions that amount, but I 
believe there la an error which will have 
to be corrected, for according *o the last 
causas (1881) they aj 
entitled to $64 000 and 
dreds The $4 000 cannot ba touched 
before the Legislature has sanctioned 
it, but the Protestants can have the 
$60,000 whenever they deem it ad 
vwable, and, I hopë they will eoon make 
known to mo their intention to accept

Wily

40 000

the village or

•r to be 
few bun-

Thirty five thousand pilgrim* vl.lted 
St. Anne’s shrine at Beaupre since 
August,

1
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JJETERBORO business colli

A High Class Institution, 
none. Graduates everywhere enccei 
For particulars and circulars apply t< 
Principals,

Excelle

| Peterboro,G

Xhroltssteual.
Defective heUlT'

^^-ZUrhana^rouMesomeA,-

Hours—12 to 4.___________ _____________
~ n ttaNAVAN. SDRGEON TO 

D Royal School of Infantry. Offlo 
S^denoi, 389 Burwell street, second 

from Dunda*.
TV /T ACDONALD A DIGNAN. BAR M km. Etc., 418 Talbot St., Lo 
Private funds to Loan.
A. J. B Macdonald.
TOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, BO J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 455, 
borough Collections promptly atteni

R. H. D1

A CATHOLIC M
business dispositif 
steady hablfs. Mu 
vel short distant 

.. section in which

ï?ôw\r^iÏÏR*-r:86re*nnBfe.trci
New York._______ _________________
T ONDON MEDICAL DISPENS1N 

^ 3881 Talbot Street, opp. Market

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, T 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUME1 

Druggists' Sundries.

OR, ROURK, • •

£

M ABACI

NOVEMBER lti, 1889. •

Catarrh
î fJ a blood disease. Until the poison Is 
1 expelled from the system, there can 

«tire for this loathsome and 
.ingérons malady. Therefore, the only 

. iiective treatment is a thorough vourso 
°f Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for 
• two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of phygi- 
‘ inns, but m l i ved no benefit until I 
t in to take Ayer's Farsaparilla. A 
f* \v bottles of this modieine cured me of 
t’is troublesome complaint and com. 
' n tely restored my health.M— Jesse M. 

Holman's Mills, N. C.
“"When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec- 

r mmended to me for catarrh, I was in- 
c lined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tiled so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
*•. ire me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re- 
f. rred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. Alter taking liait a dozen 
buttles of this medicine, I am convinced 
ti nt the only sure way of treating this 
< lotiuate disease is through the blood.” 

. Maloney, 113 Hiver at.,— diaries H 
' 'Well, MUSS.

arsaparilla,ivsrs
PREPARED BY

C:\ J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
.:< ? $1 ; rix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Educational.
CAD EM Y OF THE SACRE] 

HEART, London, Unt.
Conducted by the Ladies of lb* Hacre 

Heart. Lvcaltty unrivalled ior fceHlthlnew 
tdïtrlng peculiar Hdvautages to pupils eve 
ui delicate constitutiouH. Air braeltik, wale 
turc and food wholeRome. Extenalv 
<rr. unds afford «very fsclllty for the ©rJoj 
no'-ni of Invigorating exercise. Hysteria < 
e«.uc»llon thorough and practical Educi 
tlonal aclvsnlages unsurpasaed. French 
taught, free of charge, not only In class, bv 
practically by conversation. The Llhrar 
contains choice and standard work*. Lite 
«ry reunions nre held monthly. Vocm »n 
iubtrunr-ental music form a prominent fei 
lure. Musical soirees take place weekV 
e evatlnr taste, testing improvement at 
iusnrlrg sell popsctslon. Btrlct, attention 
ppid to promote pbjsical and lntellectn 
Development, habits of t ectncss and ecu 

with r- finement, of manner Tern 
cm dp obtained on application lo the Lac 
Superior.
Z^ONYKNT OF OUR LADY OF LAK 

Vv HURON, Sarnia, Ont.
This Institution ofle-s every advantage 

young ladles v, ho wish to receive n soil 
HFetnl at d r« lined education. Particular i 
1er il on Is paid to vocal and instrumenl 
music. Board and tuition per annum, $1< 
For forth©” particulars apply to the Moth 
Huporlor, Box 303.

A

7i

gT. MARY'S ACADEMY, W1NDSO

This Institution is pleasantly located 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, e 
.•nub!ties In Its system of education gr< 
/aclllties for acquiring the French langue 
with thoroughness in the rudtmental as w 
us the higher English branches. Ter 
{payable tier session In advance) : Boi 
and tuition in French and English, pej i 
num, $100: German free of charge : Mu 
and u-e of piano, Ml; DrawlDK and I’M 
Ina, $15; Bed and Bedding. 110; Waelil 
f20; private rooms, $2fi- For further p 
ttcnlwrs ndd re es the Mother Superior.

Ontario.

A SSUMVTION COLLEGE, SAÏ 
wich, Ont.

I he studies embrace the Classical f 
Commercial Courses Terms, Including 
ordinary expenses. *iôü per annum, 
full partieiilars apply to the Rev. De 
O’Connor, f’resldeut. _____

OT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand 

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rev. L. Fonckes, C. R., D D 
Presid

T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto Univers 

•odder the special patronage of the adi 
1st raters of the Arch diocese, and dite 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Glass 
Scientific and Commercial Courses, sp 
oouisus for studeuts preparing for Un 
sity matriculation and non • profess; 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advt 
Board and tntion $150.00 per year, 
boarders 875.00. Day pupils $28.00,
further particulars anplTyEtOFY_pre6i,

s

r
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lleaslaebON THE WAY TO. RE8TIG0UCHE. KickTit UK CHARITY.Her face we* haggard and cadaverous, and 

the leant, gray nait straggled over her
brow and almost hid the vivid gleams that nr mute howard wight.
fitfully parted from her deep «et datk “He la each a charitable man ; he gifts 
eyes. Thu house was full of spectator», so much to charity," ciles the sdmtiing
and a motlay group of Indians, dressed in world of the rich man whose namu figures
tawdry ft tpry, lourged around tha door, conspicuously lu works of charity, t v hea ls

1) ,n« JtsaSiua, the interpreter, run- the list of snbieslber. to some philanthropic
MODESTY dered her evidence lato Bigttih for the schema. 1 wish the world, lo ready to

KWhn will will th- nr’zel" Th“re was, court and jury. On being sworn, and the laud the cstcutoliiua giver, would panic
Who will win the prie I 1 • lmdUsto..d the obligation well, share- aid rdl.ct upon the meaning of true

a. one time, a meeting of the , ( ^ to although repeatedly urged charity, I’s mode of action cvm-s from primal simplicity. Thu
ar d the judge was appointed to awmd the luseu w rest, y au oug r p , the Ups of God Himself : "Let not thy applied to hunting patties. After rtf*
pnr. • of Beauty. , Whsn asked her reason far refu«ing, left lj»ud know what thy right baud short it um Tom has given Jack a Uriel

••Who «hall win the pr z >?«hed the ^ uVth •" Padro'had instructed docth and again, ills a charity described hl.tory of hi- life, not foig -Ving lo em
Rase, proud y rushtng forward in blu her ,o forgive all h.-r enemies, ibat she at humh'.o ana, not puffed up. Is the hol.lsh the sport! .•;; inv” a.tuJsck mto-
lug beauty, In full assurance of Its wlnnicg . ^ th“ prisoner and could not swear ostentatious chsrltv of iha rich man the turn unbosoms ku ill Tasy rhake ha. d<,

... . .. kMl th. agaioat him On being assured that it charity of which G -d sp ke, and which Ht and lha abides of light Ml on two loving
“Who w 1 win the ptzi? aked the ^‘.‘not a violation of her obligation as a ..dearly lo.es? Will this .o-eaUcdchatlty, friend., 

re*';uf the U,wet«, ii lhty came furward, , l|(., , ord„,.(i t0 testify which win, so mrch applause from toe Last summer, langlrg to escape from
esch conscious , f its a„.r.otlon, and each jJ,;,, flho re)uo(»n>ly proceeded world, fin 1 the «.mo approval from above 1 s'udv, I crossed the border, that frail line
tqutHy sure of r.câvtng the „ Jdoao. wàen she had concluded cho It la certainly net a chad'y which ’■hide, dividing the United States fromOausdi,

1 will take a peep at the a .^mb.sg. niQ)i hni, rii6l hPr j01,8) bony bauds it* light under a buehM," aid the;, ft hand armtd with a set of fi.hlng tackle that
thougnt the Violet, and aot.lnt.ndt, g to 6he6.xc;ajm,.d in" toio„ wh,clrwa-. trim i, certainly well avare of wbtt its fellow would have bet the delight of quaint old
m.k« one of the c mpany, and see the ^ emoti(lU| ,.jUHS1 y;,u kfiled Is doing, tspecUUy v.hen it sign, those big ‘ Iu.ak” Walton. Caro I bed endeavored
beauties as they pass ,. . , „,y boy but U id .-ays I must forgive you, checks, the amount of whi.h will figure in to leave amid the din ot New Yoik, and

Just as It wa. raising Its modeit h ad y 7, j , His will.” As she tumor;o n’s papers. And when the In quest of rest a.d spi t: 1 stalled for the
from Its humble and retlrlrg corner, and d‘jWa (:i,m the sand, e dead charitable rich mau sees those four or five famed K-.a’.lgocche. I wm to tempt the
was looking In upon toe meeting, t e ̂  PP^ lel . thc,;UKhout the court, and figures which the world will so admire, Canadian oalate. of the tiany tribe with
lodge rose totenderhlideeree. , ould n,,t haip thinking that the g tod wn.t are his thoughts 1 Is his heart filled Arne,lean lie,. t\ hat a strange sensation

lo the Violet, ho said, 1 »**'“ p#d,e who araou(< the Indian eblluten, with gladnc-ts that ha was able to aid in on = et.counlers after leaving the din and
prias of beanty, for there Is on frstt more * teaching bidhurno soots undertaking which will mitigate the bu.tie cl a greet city, the mu threads
rare, none more eucbrutiugiy beautttul heart oi that poor, sufferings of humanity, or pv.tf d with I her way through gre-.-y valleys, by the
than modesty, bereaved Indian mother. pride at the encomiums hia charity will win side of looming mountains, aloug the

Within a day or two of the above from the world ? Lit his owu heart answer hauks of rlvus, Into the peaceful villages, 
touching event a white mother stood the question. There may ho d-fferent The stately beauty *td quiet tf the pan
to the same place, testifying against the kinds of chsrity, more or lea, worthy ; log scenes fi l the mind with a a.bar train 
alleged slay er of her non. Oa the con- but literals but one form of perfect chaiity, of thought. Thehu.y World, the world of 
elusion of her evidence sue arose and and that Is given with sacrifice end self st.ife and emulation, is forgotten in the 
horrified the people by launching a tor- denial. Sometimes, at the bottom of contemplation of the worldof repose. One 
rent of blasphemous curses at the unfor- that list which is headed by the mi!Urn c tr j tree up a thousand colored dreams of 
tunate prisoner, who bent his head and aim’s name, is a very srna'l sum given by rural life, rire.m- that vanish as soou as
bore the storm in silence. a poor widow. No one no-lees she little the heart long, for bdek walls and busy

pittance, perhaps the name cf her Ufa. U.t the train to Rwtigouche w«s a
who gave It is forgotten, but It 1» young mu uf quiet mien. By his traps,
written on high where tko mi’lion it was any to guess that ho win a lover of 
alrc’a name has no place ; for that the rid red re<l, and, like mysrif, war. 
little was given for “sweet chirity’s’’ bound for Reetigoucho. Hantlifg him a
sike, not to win approval from tho world, morning paper,an evey maansof atqualnt 
and meant ior the giver some sacrifice, a p.lcc, at.d finding that he was far front |
voluntary self denial in a life which being reserved to a brother traveller, if the
knew hut little save hardship an l sutler brotoor traveller wee bound for Ke-ti
ing. Do not look for true charity among gonche, c mmenced my Inttrview by ask-
the rich, the prosperous, and the happy, m'a Min it the salmon were easy to take
but sc-ek it amid the poor and suffering th'e y nr. He mlvoiy replied that “that
You will be obliged to seek it, for it is depended on three things, the fisherman, 
not blazoned to the world like the rich tho flies, and lastly, but not least, tin 
man’s chaiity. When one of earth’s weather.” Conversation» of travellers 
favored ones is overtaken by misfortune, generally assume a wide latitude fre m 
his world sits in its dainty drawing-rooms Kcetlgouche sa mon. The transition, 
and diccusaes it until the novelty wears strange as It may seem, was easy to 
oU, when he and it are forgotten. If be Mjdetn Thought. After learnedly decani 
oe’ wise, he will seek neither help nor ing ou the evils of so called books of phil- 
sympathy from them. The world of osopby, the gradual loss of fei-h that dis 
wealth and fashion rtooguizre no such tlEgulshta this sge, the exalting of science, 
thing as suffering upon its surface, no and the propagation of a thousand bun 
matter how many hearts acoe and break destructive to society, he finished with the 
bi-neatb. You must bring to it a smiling following little Incident In hia own life : 
face, and when misfortune comes, ask “Fot years,” said he, “l was a doubter. | •“oosuibies
from it neither help nor eympathy, but After finishing my studies lu England I, , ,* niiDC
sick quitely out of sight, and rest aasuted s.-t out for Germany, remaining two years K£Ç|üwLL 5 drflVm WVllCi 
you will be unmourned and unlamented. there, eegaged in trying (rain attempt) to ‘ prhoklts, N. Y„Novembers, tsss.
Bat among the poor there are both master the current of thought from Her- dr.b. j.kesdali.co. 
sympa toy and help for misfortune—true der to Hntmar.c. I returned to England
sympathy from hearts which have their with increislrgdoubts. Faith had lied, and S^iLi*ïn.uTa*ffSUu,iîm5ïî?J.\c?ÆÎ 

heavy burden 8 ; help cbeeriully, uu wit a fal'h repjKe. In vmû 1 tri-d to p»t#j uiiy rtvonimpiui it to aiihorsunu-n. 
grudgingly given, though the giwrs the dreary dr,ya in eport. The dieadtd | YourBtlu,yManat;crTroyiluudFySISi'èa.
nave but little and cm ilt-afford to give, phantom of doubts arose like a giant.
You wilt find true charity amoug the m.inster, threatening existence it-eif. At ft&IWttLL’S dr MI In fiUïlEs 
poor in the hand they uotd out to the thi. j inclure, au Oaf >,d friend that had, savt wmos Couktt, Ohio, Dec. is, tsss.
weak and smlul. Among the rich sip is as the saying was In those times, gone over D^RJ. K-tau-c.;. ,fy ,n „ wh„t, b„Ye drme
uV.ded, aud they dra*/ aaido their aainty to ttonu—t)lae^4 in my hands & oi wlth ,,.ur Kendnif’H spavin Cum. 1 have cured
skirts'lest they come in contact with Newman’s w tks I hsd heard of New- ‘^V’iîen'll'ar'id
some poor, to.terea.ure waose thin hand mart’s power over .mads most diverse, and seT;.nor Hia.iew^ 
is held out for chftity, whose sad eyes In f ar and trembling I opened a volume. I lu6
say, ‘ Have pity ; give me a chance in I, a seeker cf truth, a seeker la many
the came ot charity, ” but the rich pass lands and languages, wss afraid ta tempt »».».« «;«»-
scorn 1 uUy oa. That rich woman goes to myself to the guidance of the moat subtle | ôrflBcïa (f tmSs
tue club where she is chief in some intellect of the century. And why, ma>
gn at philanthropic scheme to relieve it ho atked, will mea, who claim to be

sutloimg and sinful, tide is known truth seekers—men who ransack libra:b e
as th) chAittable Mrs. So and So who in quest of this precious jewel, turn in
dees so much good ; who is president of hatred from tho lord of the Catholic 
thin club and mat club for the relief ut Church? It may be the pirly teaching so 
suffering numamty ; wco subtenbed so freely imparted by our Protestant tcla-
gauerouily to the Home lor the Fallen ; | lives, that the Pope is Aatl-Chrisf—the I p
who was bo indefatigable in ge tting up a I Chinch a mss-, of decay, Protestantism the |
bazrar to buy a summer resort tor the Ilg':t that leals the world and Martin IWyca
sick children oi the poor, or the chanty L nbet a hero. Be this ns i: may, I von- 
ball ior a new hospital ; but in the eyes tured oxt from the land of prejudice and Tv ”’” 
ot heaven sire is only the woman who hatrfd. I read Newman .lowly and 
turned away in scorn from the poor, lost thouglitfally. His crystal style made me ^ K 
creature wno asked tier cnarity, and, s crptlve, hie logic convinced me. The | g |i 
fiuuiug it not, sank back into tho dark German philosophers that I had studied 
abt ss of sin, the doors of which hunger, asserted an argument as final, and dis 
suffering and scorn nai opened to her. seated from their unarawerahle arguments 
Toe poor hive no fine societies and no a few pages later on; but here was a eye- 
money, but they have kind, tender hearts tent, •xjuunded hy a master thinker In 
aod a hand ever ready to raise the weak the clearest language, No lick was went-1 ISIS, 
and sinful. And, my lady of wealth, in ing In the chain. No assertion once made . ^ 
your dainty silks and laces, who shrinks became negative. My doubts began to $4,, 
b.uk lest your skirt touch that poor un- fire chased by Newman’s sun, and finish-1 ktSl 
fortunate, look closely into jour own ing the last volume, 1 had to ask my elf, KÎÏ) 
life and see it it be as stainless as that where am I stand'ng Î A voice replied : I 15$ 
woman’s of poverty who raises up her ‘Or tbe borders of Rome,’ I have long 
sinlul sister trom tue gutter and shrinks sicca crosstd the border line, and Uk* BE 
not wuen the poor head to bowed In so many of my fellow countrymen at home I 
st ame and pemtecca upon her breast, and abroad, owe our happiness after God I m
Ami when one day you and she stand to the same scholar and sage who, from §?t
before the judgment seat ot God, watch his quiet cell In Birmingham, hy the m»gtc I Ey. 
will weigh neavisr—your money, osten power of thought, slowly but surely 
tatiously given, or her words of kind- converts the Murry England of our pPEg»- 
ness, of gentle pity, before the God who fathers. Hia name is associated with my I 
said to the fallen woman, <‘G i and sin no prayers j his pale, intellectual face bas fa” ÿ V if-'ÿl
more F' I once read of u very rich man been my companion for years ; his books
who had the reputation of being very I my dearest friends. If I cannot catch | 
miserly and unoaantabie, because he re- fi-h in f ar-famed Retllgouche I shall 
fused to give to public charities. But, follow tho example of Plluy, and catch I j 
Wtnn he died, 'twaa found he bad spent ideas in the books of Newman ” As he I I 
tho greater paît of hia income in finished, happy, thought I, must that man 
privately doit g charity in relieving tbe | be who can Inspire men as Newntan has 
suffering and wants oi the poor. And I I done.
aul sure a “God bless you, eir,” from the I Among the many pleasant tbit gs seen 
lips ot poverty was sweeter to him than and heattl, not tho least la this little story 
all tbe applause the world could give, of Newman heard on the way to Restl- 
and the Gud of chanty could not turn a | go u cite.—N. Y. Freeman’s J-rntniL 
deaf ear to such a blessing —Catholic 
M.rror.

f'elected ; end which I ihall make good in 
the Accessni.” To Imagine, therefore, 
that the will of God Is not demonatiated 
tu the election of a Pope argues gross 
Ignorât ct) on the part oi those wh i think 
a Papal slectlou merely a political opera, 
tloa.—Monitor.

Gold at Shashi Town. ;
Bï W. M DKBMorr.

It is rosy to make friend, on board e 
ship. A few bonis will suffice to mile: “3 
acquaintance that ofteu tipeos into a file 
lung fiiendsbip. The limits are so cir
cumscribed arid tho contact so often, that 
the cl -r.k < f reserve we wrap a i catefnllt 
around us in tbe ordinary walks of life is 
cast io the brstze, and mau meets mau in 

same may be

UY JOAUÜTN MILLEU.
IS a complaint from whh It many r.vfiar 
1 -.oil few are entirely free. Its o.—u 
ia In,f-—lou and a si

\.r;iieh is readily round hi too

ÇEÎm«r»%r,"n ï‘y~K de™,
Tii© mRLixaDitB, rank »nd red,
?Kfr%?.:^ro-n'’ûi:,0irTnd"DÏw.utmln.. 

Are wruppe-d In niiBpn-trHl und vmee ,
Yet on© g'ay ml-ier htlll *ite down

Kuddlng and bwe«t tibaeta town.

quail pipe* pleasautly. Tbe hare 
Leap» care;©** o’er the go deu oat 
That g.’OWH below th© water moat ;
Tbe liz .rd bark* In rnmhght there.
The or wn hawk kwIh a th© pov umed air 
Unlrtgbteoeo ibn.i gh I he llveh-ng day ; 
And uf>w nriii then » cuiL>u< hear 
Uom©h hliullLnK d.iwn thedHch by 
And 1«rv*h Home wide, long t/nckH in clay 
mo hum mu like, bo sveftlUiv light.
Wi)r e one loue cabin Htlll «loop 
’Twlxt Ktddiug and uweet Hhaeti

euro tor
oi aXyei’s L’ilia.

fourni that for sick licaaftu'O, 
condition o’ ‘iv* 

i'iii.; av<* the n.« -
ixiuiuel C. Bi'U-i1." .O.

“ I liavo
can
biomaeh. Ay* r s 
liable roint dy. -
Worthing <•-, , p..t“After tlu) u:;o of Avers 1 1- f i 
many years, iu my

& N. W. r..-1'.v..-.y Co., !.uro««. f

..avert Fill* arv '>•<■ :
known tom- 5,r rr-gtilotmu the < • 
and for all dlaen-se* •'«•wed )>y a

I i
BMJw . ’‘and n,

' «

“I was troubled for years with mu.-
esss’i1""™?»?5 tss1
daily du es, restor’d u « to,J^.al • - 
They arc prompt and efiecuu . 
btrout, Mvudvillv, l’a.

1 ne

a down 
u town.

ire* ! of men 
ina of gold ; 

)ld-
That greet graveve-d of ho 
Who Bought for bidden ve

young men nutidmilv i;rown oiu— 
Of old m-*ti dead, OeM^lrliig when 
The go d wk* Jm»t wltnlo lheir bold ! 
That etoritd land, whereon the light 
Or other days gltarim filni iy still ;
MR: ^Manïc,1 Ut,ht;

w
o< l

warm, r©d, rich, aud human laud, 
ileeh-red hi.11, that warm led Band, 

ere o- e gray miner Htlll *11* «town 
Ixl Redding and nweet Bbawta town I

That 
That 
Whe 
»Tw
“t know the vein 1* here !” ho said ;
For twenty yearn, tor thli ty years !
While far away fell tears ou tears
From wife and bt.be who mourned him dead.

Ayer’s Pills,No gold ! no gold ! and he grew old 
And crept to toll with bended head,
Amid a graveyard «>( his dead.
Still seeking lor that vein of gold.
Then lo, came laughing down the years 
A sweet graudchlid ! Between his tears 
He laughed. He eat her by the door 
The while he tolled bhiday’s toll o er,
He held her chubby cheeks between 
Hie hard palms, laughed : aud laughing

CONVERTS IN ENGLAND.
A correspondent writes from London 

about the progress of the Church In Eng 
land :

Conv«rslons In Eogland are marvelously 
frequent. London ha» now about me 
hundred and thirty churches. Every 
large city pofsofsee several fl mrltblog 
greg»tiuLe I hive three timed visited in 
Eu.kfAit, Devonshire, where the French 
Benedictine rnonka settled after their ex
pulsion from France. The first time there Ta s t u Coi«

j ,st two Catholics in that section if Messrs. D A J. Sadlirr have for sale
country ; lait year a eplem.id enugrega- Tt-cologm Moralis Auctore Auguatmo, 
tlon .f over two huedted peopls ever, Lehmkbul, eontainmg a general view 
Sunday fi led tha now chapsl oi the mon- and lucid explanation to easy Latin of 
Bstery3 all tüe great questions debated in the

E peclally astoLlsbirg Is the large ordinary course of moral theology. We 
number of Arglic.n ministers who return c n safely recommend this work o 
to the Catholic Church ; and most of them Father Lehmkauls to our clerical 
then study theology and become priest*, readers, both old and young. It has 
1 never shall forget an occasion when I tho tullest approbation of the Arch 
had been Invited to dinner by Hi. Lord- bishop of Fneburg, Germany, in the 
ship the Bishop of Plymouth. Of the press of which city it is now printed 
eight guests, four were former Anglican by the eminent book publisher, 
ministers who had become Catholic priests Herder. Lehmkhul e Moral Theology 

No doubt can exist that the progress of has been accepted in many grand 
Catholicism In Euglsnd will prove useful seminaries as the text book for ecclest 
for the nation, even iu a mere temporal astical students, and has been very highly 

G rod Catholics are good cltlzans, recommended at several conferences by 
because they fulfil in a supernatural Most Rev. Archbishop Walsh, 
spirit their national duties. Moniteur de Rome says : -The author e
r method is in every way excellent as a

MAN’S DEPENDENCE—PADRE AU08- hand book for the use ol priests engaged 
ting mown us HOW MUCH MUST in missionary work. Father Lehmkhul 

BÊ left ro GOD. has avoided two extremes into which
As to his inventions, there is no ores- nearly all tboro who have written cam- 

ture more dependent than mau. In peudiums of moral tocology have fallen, 
every single thmg we attempt there is a Some, m developing » too great length 
certain degree of imperfection which the pr.nc.p es, b»renÜ'Æ tal. 
hinders its accomplishment. Our -nd special cases ; other, have made 
powers are not sufficient to attain tho room ior too much casuistry at tne tx- 
pariectiou we desire. “Man is ever fall- P»ose of theory. In controverted opin
ing,” it has been said, and God is ever tons bo attache, himself in preference to 
raising him up again Man io always on the views ol Si. Thomas and St. Aiphon 
the point of being overcome, and Gad is sus de Ltguori. , , ...
always succoring and defending him We can Min m, as wenew decUro with- 

••Come, good eraminat Now ores yon said Man tills the land, sows tho grain ; but ou’Mear ot oonira-itcuon that tne w .
That God Is B-on. Bo this msy teaoh he cannot give the sun the next day, o! Father Lehiakhul r.quir s but to bo
K^mw^'ohiiahu^an'.ruL nor the ram; ho cannot regulate the known to obtain right ot cit.z cship to
Now,g|rood ErHhdpa, Pissso raise you head, number of insects which mav lie useful all tha gland tie mm arms no leas tha.i
And Please come plant the -teds with me. or t„ cul,ovation. You may » hU tiro parccbia ^stdeners cf

pursue the most efficacious aud most eve.y dioneso thro-ghou. ouris.eaaom 
able methods, either in commerce, in ihe Month, Ljndoa, August, 1884, 
duBtry, politics—when you have done says : ‘ there have come to us from Spain, 
everything there will always remain Germany Ireland andI Holland the 
something else to be done ; there will weightiest end most fi-.lteriog tu 
still be some element lacking over which monies to the thoroughness, soundness 
you have no power, without which the H!1” practical usefulness o. Dehmbhu s 
circle cannot' be closed or a perfect Moral Theology, ad agreeuig w,Ith our 
result obtained. Unbelief acknowledges main contention that l ather Lehmkhul 

INTERESTING MISCELLANY, this, and calls it chance. Religion ac. was rnnnmga winning race with all ouer
knowledges it and calls it providence. competitors.” The Irish Ece.esias.tcal

6 ______ Record says : “It is tbe beat corapen
LI PILE DUTIES. dium oi moral theology we h;ve yet

Oa reaching the postoffice after a long seem.” No priest shou.d be without a 
round of ddltery, a lettar carrier in one copy. Two volumes. Price vb 
of our large cities found a latter In hie Another valuable work, suitable for 
b»g that he had overlooked. He was young priests especially, 
very tired and hungry. The letter was Meditations, by venerable Louts De 
an ordi: a:y, unimportant loolriog missive. Ponte, S. J , on the l t-incipal Mysteries 
He thiust It in hid pocket ai d delivered it of Religion. Translated from the 
on his first round the next day. Spauish into easy Ltiin by Mo.chior

Waal con3uqu©ocsfi followed ? For want Trcvmnio, S. J., ana cnrefully prepared 
of that letter a great firm had failed to for the press by father Lehmithul, S 
meet thoir en gage mon ta ; their note had J., with the approval and recommeuda- 
vone to protest ; a mill closed, and huu- lion of the Moat R^-v. Archbishop of 
dreds of poor workmen were thrown out Frieburg. Ask foi Do Ponte s Meuita_ 
of t mployment tioaa. It is bandy, although very lull of

Tbuletter-carrier himself was discharged deep matter for reflection, and very 
for hie oversight and neglect. Ilia family cheap, like all the other editions printed 
suffered during the winter for many of at Herder’s, Frieburg. Two parti ; <5 els 
the necessities of life, hut his low waa of each.

She was an ordinary mother, having an £0 email account compared to the enor- Accessus et Receesua Altar is beu 
ordinary pride in hor pretty baby. ‘‘NVhfet, mou» amount of mieery caused by his precea r Saceraotihus aute et Post 
slanna,” ehe whispered softly, as she efngle failure in duty. Missam Dioendto. This little book may
entered one of our High street dry goods Another case : A mechanic who had be easily carried in one’s vest pocket, 
establishments yesterday. But the baby been out of work a long time In New and taken out when time allows or de 
wouldn’t whist nor would he offer any York, went in September to collect a votion inspires, a few minutes berore and 
explanation for the exercise he was giving amaU sum due him. Tho gantleman who after Mase. Tt is full of the beat author 
bis lunge She timidly approached one owed It being annoyed at some trifl*, ized prayers for preparation and thanks 
of the young gentlemen elerke and asked irritably r©fused the money. The mau giving that we have yet seen. In some 
to see some towelings. The conversation wont to his home, and iuaddeoed hy the pages tho Momtutn ad Sacerdotem is a 
leading to tbe stle of three yards of B«^ht of his hungry wife and children, practical meditation in itself. There 
“crash” was frequently interrupted by wcnt out to the hick yard and ha. ged aro sweet and consoling colloquies be 
the baby. “There, there, aithore,” she himself. tween the soul and God that must neces
said in a tenderly subdued tone, at the Then next day an old employer sent to sarily make a deep impression, and till

time giving the little one a gentle offer him a permanent situation. Here the heart with the pure and hallowed
utet It. Was a life lost and a family left paupers dispositions that every priest should
a.ld the because a bill of a dollar or two was not biing to the foot of God’s altar. The

paid In the right time. price is only 50 ots.
The old Spanish proverb says : “There Messrs, D. & J. Sadlicr have also 

Is no such thing as a trifle in the world.” for sale Compendium Ceremoni 
When we think how Inextricably the lives arum tiacerdoti et ministria Sa- 
of all mankind are tangled together, it cris Ooservandarum in Sacro M n- 
seems as if every word or action moved a ieterio, by M, Hauser, S. J, This is 
lever which set In motion a gigantic not a treatise on liturgy, as some would 
machinery, whoso effect Is wholly beyond fancy from the name of the book, but a 

control. For this reason, if for no practical Rubrical manual. It is small 
other, let us be careful to perform iu bulk—not the size of an ordinary 
promptly and well the duties of life— Ho in Diurmo—and may be kept on hanit 
even tbe most trivial. for consultation, or taken in one s

satchel to a dedication or other cerommy 
where priests sometimes are hurriedly 
convened, The price is only 60 ots. Of 
this valuable little work one journal 
says : It does not enter into the why and 
the wae-refore of every little thing, but 
simply states what is to bo done, and 
where and when.

I

rfiEFARED BV
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Miss. 
Bold by all Drugg!»n and Dealer, tn Mcdlciae.

heard and seenYou should have *een, have h©ard 
His box Ish Joy. h1s stout old pride, 
When toll was doue and he sat down 
At night, below sweet Hhasta town .

BOOKS FOU THR CLERGY.

‘ No more !

f KENDALL’S IS 
SPAVIN CUREfJi

lue and flg tree ; worn and old,
I seek no more ray vein of gold.
?£l-.^nîrî,/?.,.°rïoret,oV>;'),.i)msbowi 

It seems so haid ; hut now, no more.”
And so the old man sat him down 
To plant, by pleasant Hhasta town.
And it was pleasant ; piped the qaail 
The full year through. The chipmunk stole, 
His whiskered uos© and tossy tail 
Full burled In the sugar bowl.
And purple grapes ard grapes ol gold 
Swung sweet as milk White orange trees 
Grew brown with laden honey bees,
Oh ! It was pleasant, up and down 
The vine set hill of Hhasta town !
And then that clond bnrst came ! Ah. me 
That torn dlich there ! The mellow land 
Rolled tea ward like a rope of sand,
Nor left one lvafy vine or f ree 
Of all that Elen neatllng down 
Below that moat by Hhasta town J

were

A v
up]

?•

not blister, tieiul proof below.

KEMLL’S SPAWN CURE.!
OF CnART.KS A.
liHKKI'I H OF r

Cleveland Bat and Trotting Brf.d Eorsfs. > 
Elmwood, III, Nov. »f, l!»& 

Dr. B. J. KrndallCo. . , _
Dear Sirs : I hav« always purchased ynv.r Ken- 

(lall’B Biuivln Cure by the half dozen lx.ttles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It is 
one of tho h4*.st liniment* on earth. I have used It

Snyder,

sen Be. The

The old man sat his cabin’s sill,
His gray head bowed upon bis knee.
The child went, forth, sang pleasantly, 
Where burst, the ditch the day before. 
And pitched some peublers irom the hill. 
The old man moaned, moaned o’er aud 
•‘My babe lsdowerless, and I 
Must fold my bel ideas hands and die !
Ah, me ! what curs* comes ever down 
On me and mine at Hhasta town !”

ree y 
ruly, Cuas. A. Snyder.

“Good Grandpa, see !” the glad child said, 
And so leaned softly to his side—
Laid her gold hesd to his gray head,
And merry voiced and cheery cried :
« Good grandpa, do no! weep, but tee !
I've found a peck of orange needs 
I searched the hill for vine or tree ;
Not one !—not even oats or weeds ; 

oh, sueh heaps of orange seeds !But

ta case of any kind. 
Youra truly, Andrew Terser.

Horse Doctor.

The obUtrtbnuVt’her°fa!I’hamton"his.

He sprang, sprang upright, as of old,
•• 'Vis gold ! ’lis gold ! m v hidden vein I 
Tie gold for >ou, eweot babe, 'tls gold 1 
Yea, God Is goou ; w© plant again !”
Ho the old miner *1111 sit* down 
By pleasant, eunlet Shasta town.

Prior' £1 I^er bottle, orrix

i/.e
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGÏSTS.

—February, tit. Nicholas

k
«% J

Soup a la Jay G juld— Take a little 
stock, Bix times an math w& er, aud they 
put in the lamb.

I allow the Catholic only one right ; 
that, namely, of being better than another 

—Mde. Swetehire.
Tbe Date Faun —ThcDato pa1,m,which 

supplies a laige propi)rtlon of the food of 
the desert tribes of Africa, ia thirty yens 
in coming to maturity, alter which it will 
produce iruit annually for about seventy 
years more. The annual crop of each 
tree weighs from threo to four hundred 
pounds. The soft part of the fiutt when 
compressed Into solid masses will keep 
for years, find the hard stone portion 
when finely ground Is much relished by 
sheep, who are said to fatten well upon

ru a book of A LIman.
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rocking, swaying motion to q
“Leave the baby cry, madame,”-----
smiling clerk, f it will make him good- 
looking.” A light came into the mother’s 
eyes ; It was like a fLsh, with a pleasant 
twinkle iu it, she replied : “Wisha, thin, 
God knows, ’twas a pity, but they d da’t 
let you cry a little.”

The Lady Godtva must have had excep. 
llontlly long hair since It completely c m- 

A Good Corn Mielier for 25 cents. I ccal^l her lovely person. Since Ayer’s
A marvel of cheapness, of efficacy, and Hair Vigor eimo into uso such examples

of promptitnde, is contained in a bottle of arc not «0 tare as formerly. It not only ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
that famous remedy Putnam's Painless promotes the growth of the hair, but gives I PURE NATIVE WINES
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root iï n rich, sttk©a Uxrurn. I Altar Whie h hpectiv.Ly. On] v Na Live Ai tar
of the trouble, there acts quickly but so VtcTonu Oasnono Salve is a great aid n^t Oardtn'a'l t” h™r“an.'Spec?aUy retom"
painlessly that nothing is known of its internal medicine in the treatment of mentKid ami usvrt by nt. Hov. A rob hie hop
operation until the corn is shelled. By- scrofulous sores, ulcers and abcesses of all I Lynch and Bishop Walsh,........................
ware of substitutes offered for Putnam s ^^8. We also' make the beat
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and ----- ■ -........................................... ^ |
painless. Sold at druggists.

Sleeplessness is duo to nervous excite 
ment. The delicately constituted, the 
financier, the business man, and those 
whose occupation necessitates great mental 
strain or worry, all suffer less or more 
from it. Sleep in the great restorer of a 
worried brain, and to get sleep cleanse the 
stomach from all impurities with a few 
doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, gela
tine coated, containing no mercury, aud 

guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money wilt be refunded.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels,

! removing all obstructions.

t ONCORDIA VINEYARDS, :
Sandwich, Ont,

A GENTLEMAN.
A true gentleman is &a courteous and 

kind in hia manner to the lowliest as to 
the greatest—to those at home as to those 
abroad. His kindness and courtesy are 
nut for the purpose of making a good 1m 
preesion on other*, but the offspring of his 
own heart to satisfy the demands of the 
gentlemanly spin it in his own heart. A 

whose heart is fllltd with true kind- 
is a gentleman everywhere. He is 

kiud and gentle to all.

A POPE'S ELECTION.
Popes are elected through prayer and 

not through politics. Every ballot cast 
by the Cardinals engaged In electing a 
Pope is accompanied by the recitation 
aloud of the following oath as the Car
dinal kneels at the foot of the chapel 
altar : “I call to witness Christ the Lord, 
whs will judge me, that 1 elect him, 
whom before God I judge cught to be

our

NrIIvo Claret
CATHOLIC FAITH.

The power of the Church Is grandly 
shown tu the following incident, which 
took place during a term of court the 
wdter attended in Albuqerque, New 
Mexico :

A young Pueblo Indian had killed a 
member of his tribe, and was on tiial for 
the crime. The mother of the murdered 
boy wm called to testify. As ehe stood 
upon the witness stand it would be diih« 
cult to Imagine a more weird aud 

She must have

arse
for prices tmtl circular.

I The Messrs. Ernest*Glrarrfot1 , 'ot

isssüsssi saasHsssss
ÏM w7»*fcll? IHI’W more workPwatoue.-.Thp work is Holy HOCrlflOlV Of the Mtt«S IS pure and UD" 

mi, CF i oan do the work aflnr studying our <1i- j Of OUT dlOCOse,
avi.ulh! t John Walsh. Bp. of Lon inn.

JVtttTH BROTHERS,L*;r> •• 1’***J*E*«K«® der the most favorable conditions, earn I Wfc
£5160 n day and upwards. No das* of people In the world aro I * ___

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
you rhould look Into this voyitl chaitrc». You will find that I KING BTKEE P
you can easily make nil that .ve claim, and nioi-o. If you write j __ . . , ., *«..» t n-- >e.
to uabeforo we se,-lire all tho worker* wo need, wv will lay nil | PlUlïlbllIK WOflt HOQOOQ til® latOSl’jDC Î1» 
before you Flu là E. Hotter write before you reel, and then Qd sanitary principles 
!Æ»7  ̂ Estlmut-ea furnished on application.
True ^ Cu., lloii luo.Auatuitn, Maine. I Telephone No. 538.

man
ness

The Power of the Press.
From one end of the country to the 

other the press is making known the 
wonderful curative properties of Nasal 
Balm, for catarrh and cold iu the head. P. 
H. Munroe, Perry Sound says:—Nasal 
Balm, lias no equal as a remedy for cold in 
the head. It is both speedy aud effective 
iu its results.

Iunearthly appearance, 
measured nearly six feet In height, but 
extreme age bad bent the broad shoulders 
and the long, bare, lank arms and coarse 
hands told of many a year of weary toil.■
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The Fairer (lift..VOX-CA T110LIU TR1BOTKS.this nvirii'D. : ‘-Tell roo, ma chere, iu and It in to 11 tit down."aid o at her drcui. 
Francit, that I am beautiful !” But it M irgery did tell mo people alwaye give 
ditl er. m to me very queer, for mudimut prerent.to tit use who are to be m«riled, 
(though I mean nothing unsei mljr, but, And l did tbtuk me "bat I ecu d give to 
quite the truth) is cot beautiful, She ia my dear. So I to.d («thi r, and ha Mse 
quite yellow, tall and tbio, : ltd with tt mo if I had thought of auythlig. lorn 1 
hooked riOEe. S i 1 did nay nolbiog but ehowed him a little ring that ho hid given
____ Ah ! when I think of it now I blush u.o, that wm iny mother e—a besuulul
for theme at, my wickedne«t—but I gold ring with a circle of pear s 
lauubed. And madame did rise up with And fithor did say to mo My dear, 
a meat awiul look and .wept from the wilt thou P»rt wvh that? »ud his Jico 

Then I did feel the blood rising locked stern and aid. Then 1 did pu ray 
to my lace, and my heart, seemed like to aims round Li ' neck, and say : Tu miuo 
choke roe, and 1 did leave my chair and other bvt my Patience, fnrsbo win love it 
go to father’s room. . well, and I give It as the b;-s. 1 have

Hut the door was closed, end it did Aud father did kiss me «nd ray, as tnoegh 
S"e;n to roe that everything would now «peaking to h'mself : ‘lhy mot-er s self, 
be closed againet wicked mo Then I thy mother’s self.
did sit me down outside the door aud Aud Patience coming into the room, 1 
put my head into my lap to that 1 would phetd the ring upon her Roger, 
not disturb father writing within. But January I t, 1731. Widuescay. 1 
scon it did seem I could not keep my never, never, thought It would happen, 
heart down longer, it choked me sc, and I feel much stronger now, and will tell til
father, healing a sound, came out and about It. .

’‘k’iufhSf t ... i -u, „«i ‘i w« ,X

Htr silver hymns or wearlnesi prevail ! mistakes that sometimes os use great that 1 meat tell you ell), and then sjtm
T ' hear her gentle, oe. Uln spirit of ruth sorrows ” And he did smooth my hair how Gypsy did slip sud fall, end threw
Tsnare IIS 8real sureties with less harpy im;1 take me to madame to ark for ml ou the ground, a d when growing

brothers, heav-n'a light- pardon, which most graciously she frightened aud trying to rise, me.hints
ht with he t grantcd. And I now put this down so she hurt me in the side Bit1 rhe did not

fleading far their j m— , ever, never forget that the mean It. I think 1 forgot everything
small m stakes do someumes make for a ttm'1, then, and only rsmenih r.d
Brest sorrows my dear’s white face aud Gypsy putting
e December, 27 h, 1730—Friday. Father her pretty heed down, aud then 1 must
took mo to tue stab.ee to-day, and there have gone to sleep.
showed me a most btautüul pony, blsck Then 1 did had myself upon my bed at 
as night, and with u soit, silken mane home, with dear father sitting by me. but 
and tail And father did seat me on her his face was fallen upon his hinds, so i 
and say ■ “1 bought this ior a friend of put out my hand softly, a,.d It cii l almost 
mice, a little girl.” 1 think 1 am most fall, so heavy it was, and lall It on his 
wicked, ever angry and jealous, And 1 arm 
did feel to envious, for I did want the 
pony so much myself, and nothing did 1 
say but : ‘T am very glad lor the little 
gtrl ; I hope she rosy like it.1’

At that father did liugh outright and 
“The little maid is not far away ;

ADELAIDE ANSE PUOCIOR.

Catarrh On the ove of Corpu* < hi lull, 
ln 1 ho untisvi’* mellow glare, 

i■ *m-» a group of lilt lo cliiMren
To reiiMHiom the morrow’* prayer 

Each brought fl.» » er» for the altar— 
(’ ihtly gut» of wealth Hint pride— 

LIIH-n «-'me, aud roet-a other».
Y loletH wliU earuatl

Knelt 
With t»o

New York Freeman'* Journal. 
INTERKM tt OF THE HUMAN HACK DEMAND 

TUB POP* Att AHMTBti.

BY EDWIN ARNOLD.
“JliïcH.”

i household*, when their dear ones 

o by hi* nains the living called the

î fJ a blood disease. Until the poison la 
1 expelled from the system, there can 

cure for this loathsome and 
..rgerotts malady. Therefore, the only 

• Jective treatment is a thorough rourso 
"r Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the butter ; delay is dangerous.

“ I v,-as troubled with catarrh for 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi- 
' iuivs, but retei .ed no benefit, until I 
f ii to take Ayer’s Farsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine run <1 me

Voltaire: ‘The hiterett* of the human 
ueuiMi-l a Church to n-etiatu sjv-

la Homm 
i led. èd.race

erdgns and to protect the lives of the 
people. Tills check of religion could by 
universal ngreement have linen la the 
hand of the Popes. These tii-t Pontiff«, 
by not meddling in temporal queries, 
vxsept to Eppobbe them, by adoioui*htiig 
king* and peoples of their duties, by re 
proving their tffuice», by rvaervtag ex
communications for great crime*, would 
have ai way 3 been regarded as the lmixgvs 
of God up n eai'h. P it mua are reduced 
to have for their doteuej only the laws 
and morals of their country—-laws often 
detplsed, murals often depraved.”—E teals, 
11., ch. iX 
A l’AUK

Thnce t
A rd, Ni louée only anhwerirg a* they orie !, 

vltcet—‘ go thou then !—the muuruev* stud.
oUtld—tlv« very mal'est— 

apart a little " ay 
rich. *h patched 
mil. flrtd ii pIhcm lo pi«y ;

In her hauJ she c1hf|».mI h uosegay 
or wild U »wer* from th wouJ—

Mini feru leave*— 
ring Hil ebe uould.

When the good priest came to gather 
All the U twer* iu cosily row,

HUe too nravely gave lu»r p >ay.
Faded from It* womllsnd glow ;

But. the r ur* arose u hidden
Mid the laughter of the hand :

“Tam'l. ho nice,” who whlnpc-rod. ‘ Father ; 
The good (iud will uudt rbtaud.”

Mile

But
;
and threadbare.

poet’* child, 
le lyric song ; 

ai d wild
far Ichh love than

Jlioet ! let her part ! the 
Herttolf a mlHtieni of U 

Ilicct /—to a world to hhü 
To wIhIi tier buck Were 

wrong.

hi in. Vale anetj’oneH i 
Humbly vfTi

llicet ! hard the word for tbo*o lo nay 
Who know what gentleness Is gone from

Harder1 for those whose dwelling, day by

81iun

bottles of tins medicine cured me of
t'i i troublesome complaint ant 
1 e ti ly restored my licalth.”—
V ’Vgti, Holman's Mills, N. C.

da
me with her presence—echoed to her 
mirth.

M.

*'\Vhen Ayer’s fiarsnparilla was rcc- 
r mmemlcd to me for catarrh, I was in- 
c lined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, witli little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
i- ire me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re- 
f. rred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. Alter taking liait a dozen 
Unties of this medicine, I am convinced 
1 i,nt the only sure way of treating this 
< 1.-limite disease is through tin- lilt tod.” 

. Maloney,

Vet If He will» It—whnm »he sours lo meet 
-The Lord of this world's vineyard—.ball

crepted 
of the child : 
poor aud lowly ; 
» reviled ?

mtly the pries' n 
The pour utr-irlug

FUOM THE It EC UD CF THK Christ the Child
PAPACY. Whs the gilt to be

William Roecce : “Alter Ike pages which A:1'nÎ'xm|!« ii*'»i"n*l' o»V there st' od, 
have been alresd,' devoted to enumerate Honored ebove ell tue others, 
the services rendered liy Lio X to all _B ^.j^dwUd-ft >wer. fro 
liberal studies, by the establlsbiueut of 
learned «emlnailt., by the recovery of the 
works of the aue’ent writers, and the pub 
licatlon of them by nnaui of the press, by 
promotlug the knowledge of the Gr.ek 
an 1 Latlu languages, and the munificent 
encouragement bestowed by him on the 
irofessou ef every branch of science, of 
Ter.tan, aud of art ; it would surely he 
as suporlluous to recapitulate bis claims as 
It wuu d be unj ist to deny his proteualoue 
to au eminent degree of merit. That an as
tonishing proficiency tu the improvement 
of the human Intellect was made during au 
the pontificate o' L o X is unlvenally 
allow d. Teat s, 1 pnlicleucy is priu 
clpally to be atlrlbotsd to Ihe exertions 
of that pontiff, will now pu-hape be 
thought equally Indisputable, Of the 
predomluatiug Influence of a powerful, 
su i accomplished, aud fortunate inoivid 
ual on the character aud manuera of the 
age, the history of mankiod furnishes In
numerable Instances ; and happy ft Is for 
the world when the pursuits of such iu 
dividuals, Instead of being devoted, 
through blind ambition, to the sul-juga 
tlon or destruction of the human race, 
are directed toward those beneficent aud 
generous ends, which, amid a I his 
tiens, Leo X. appears to have kept Of 
tluuallv tu view.”—Lite aud l’jutlticate 

“My little Dorothy! She died this 0fLeoX.
The sunshine of the new year PEACEFUL auoi.ibhmknt of slavery by

THE CHURCH.

Wl oTolHiu, In the burden and the beat, 
A later wege lor Her—a longer ta ik ?

mu the wood 
Lady of Martyr*.

THOUGHTS FUOM XT. THOMAS 
AQUINAS ON THK 1WLY 

E UGH AltlST.
And—from eye* brig 

tench the truth 
Of "little child 

mother»”
The virtue of tne Stcranioni of the 

Eucbariiit is to rive roan aalvatfon ; 
there fore it 1* useful that wo shouVi par- 
ticipaie in it every day, no as to partake 
each dav of ita fruit*.

The Eucharist preserves from mortal 
sin, acting es h support, a remedy, aud 

interior weapon a>iainat the attacks of 
the devils, which attacks it enables ut to 
overcome.

Our L^rd has cot deprived us of His 
IRdily Presence during our exile here 
below, but He invites us to Himself in 
this Sacrament by the true Presence of 
His Bo ly aud Blood, llencp, this Sacra
ment is the sign of His supreme love, be 
cause of so familiar a union of Cariai 
with us

The Holy Euchprist is at once a sacra- 
meut and a sacrifice It is a sacrifice 
inasmuch a« it is ottered ; a sacrament 
inasmuch as it is received ; consequently, 
he who receives the Holy Eucharist re
ceives the effect of the sacrament ; and 
he who oilers it, and thote for whom it is 
offered, receive the effect of the sacrifice.

There are two ways of receiving the 
Sacrament of the Holy Each mint—spirit
ually and sacramentally. AH are obliged 
to rtcdvo it at lead, spirîtully, for this 
ihcirporatea us with Christ ; but the spirit
ual teaching includes the desire of really 
receiving the Blessed Sacrament ; and 
therefore, the desire of receiving it Is neces- 
sarv to oalvati in.

N j tongue can express the sweetness 
which the fervent soul buds in the Holy 
Sicrament. L is enough to say that true 
spiritual sweetness is drunk at the fountain 
hied.

As baotisoi U ceil id the Sacrament of 
Faith, which is the found.ltlon of a spirit
ual lifa, so is the Holy Eucharist the 
Sacrament of Clarity, which is the boz-d 
of perfection. As iu baptism we are 
regenerated in (JhrPt, so in the Holy 
E icharist we oat Ohrist.

O sa.'rod banquet in winch Christ ia 
received, the memory of His Pasmiod ia 
renewed, tho mind ia tilled with grace, 
and a pledge of future glory ia givou us !

113 River tit.,— Charles H 
f 'Well, Musa.

strains,/licet / Otherwhere they need ♦hose 
Houutilug so ime for hu-d—albeit low ,

A throne was vaeAUt (though Its step* were
For^smii, tried, pure, perfect—let her go I

ung!”—‘'such promise!”—

Hie had sunned to fruit of

? arsaparilla,ivsrs
P1IKPARED BY

Cr. «1. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
$1 ; rlx bottles, |5. Worth $5 a bottle.

High not. ‘‘so yo 
“ah ! a llowe 

That, longer
Bo .MU aud see l-Ood’« year and day and

By jypse'of mortal minute. Is not told. And father, quickly raising his head, illd 
cry out, “Djiothy !” And s.id l, “Father, 
dear, It was not Gypsy’, fault”—for 1 did 
think tne they might Lltme my pretty 
Gypey.

My head doth feel so qneotly now. 
Here cornea my dear aud the captain.

“Fathei—*’

My eyes were bo blurred with tears that 
I could scarcely see the faded trembling 
writing. Once more they fell upon the 
yellowed page, where, underneath, wae 
written :

Educational.
'Lgh!^sweblfhar,MB '.M !°b«l«nd,

Ar°,L\anSVo«^rc'bll7"j,r.o^^rdbanu:

WhoCADE MY OF THE SACKED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by Ihe Ladles of lb1* Hacrcd 
Hfart. Lvcallly unrivalled lor bealthlnesH, 
t,i!trl!ig peculiar ndvautages to pupils even 
o! delicate constitutiouH. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
;rr. unds 6fiord <v« ry fsclllty for ihe enjoy- 
no'-ni of li.vlgoratlrg exercise. H>stem of 
e«.uc»llon thorough and practical Educa
tional advent ages unsurpassed. French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only In class, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice aud standard work*. Liter
ary puuIudd are held monthly. Vocsl and 
liiblrurr-ental music form a prominent fea
ture. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
iusnrlrg spll poesef slon. titrlct aitentloii Is 
ppid to promote plijslcal and Intellectual 
oevelopment, habits of 1 ectncss aud ecun- 

iiy. with r- finement, of manner Terms 
c»n be obtained on application lo the Lady 
Superior.

/CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
V/ HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This lustitmlon ofle-s every advantage to 
young ladles v, ho wish to receive n solid, 
iiFetul ai d r« lined education. Particular at- 
1er tlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Hoard aud tuition tier annum, $100. 
For rnrtbe*- particulars apply to the Mother 
ttuporlor, Box 303.

A Tho

llicet ! lUceU no» t(omue!-
I\» that ulvloeal region of the Bines. 

Whence with clear sight sees, she knows,
Wesh.l" aUftin !-V«x not the dead with

say :
mayl ap you know her i"

And then of a sudden it did flash across 
me that the little girl was my very self, 
and 1 did speak out quite boldly and 
say : ‘ Oh, sir, it is mine ?”

And father laughingly did say : “Yes, 
little friend ; it is a late Cariatmas gift 
and an early New Year one. What will 
you call her ?”

“ Gypsy’, clear father,” said I ; and 1 
was so glad that 1 knew not what to do.

So I did think me wbst could 1 give 
father in return, and 1 did go into the 
kitchen and ask cook if she would kindly 
allow me lo make a pie for father.

And I did make a most beautiful one, 
albeit l did let it tall upon the floor in 

But 1 dusted

A CURL'S DIARY. nv cs-

BY ANNIE B. KEYES.
It was raining dismally, and 1 stood 

watching the drops fall wildly down, 
splashing against the window as they 

A despondent face I had, as I 
stood there thinking. Oh, the tiresome, 
dreary day ! Oh, tor something to pass 
away the time ! 1 turned and wont out
of the library and up the broad staircase.
We live d in at, old house on the outskirts 
of the city. Toiu old place bad been in 
possession ol the family for over a cen
tury now. A weather-beaten old rook
ery it was, but withal the most delightful
nface to live in, with its broad balls, did make me a present 
great winding staircase, and a perfect gold-handled whip that did belong to my 
wonder of a garret extending the whole mother. ,
length of the house. December 28th, 1,30.—S .turriay l

I, was a wonder in more ways than redo forth upon my near Gypsy this 
one Old preeeea and trunks were morning with father. It was neautiiul. 
btowed away against the walls, full ot My Cousin Patience comes this day. 1 
relics and fineries of the departed I very glad, for Patience is try iavonte 
Ifuntinsdone. Old books and manu- cousin, , , ,
BCiints were piled on queer old chairs and Father did tell me that her mother 
tables and all sorts of odd, interesting was my dear mother’s sister. Patience 
things were to be found there. has hair that shines gold-like in tue sun,

Toward this place I wended my way and her eyes are bine as speedwells, 
that rainy morning Surely, thought I, She hath some years more than 1, bo- 
iu the garret I shall find something lo mg twenty. She doth ride like the 

it has never failed me ; et. wind on a milk-white steed, and she 
to the door. 1 hath a most beautiful habit ol green vel

morning.
falls softly iu upon her as she lies a deep 
dear ; I have read tho gentle story through, 
and so 1 close the book.”

:

came. William Edward Uartpole L icky : 
“While Christianity broke down the con- 
tempt with which the master had regarded 
his «laves, and planted among the latter a 
principle ot moral r-geueratlon which 
expanded iu no other upbore with an equal 
perfection, Its action ia procuring the 
freedom of the slave was ucceistag. 1 be 
law of Constantine, which placed the 
ceremony under the superintendence of 
tho clergy, and the many laws that gave 
special faculties of mauumk-el on to those 
who desired to enter the monasteries or 
the priesthood, symbolized the religious 
character the act had assumed. It was cole 
bratei cn Church festivals, especially on 
Enter. St. Melania was said to have 
emancipated 8 00 slaves ; St. Ovidius, a 
rich martyr of G .ul, .‘i 000 ; Chroma'ius. a 
Roman prefect under Diocletian, 1 400 j 
Hermes, a prefect lu the reign of Trajan, 
1,250 ; Pope St. Giogory, and many of the 
clergy at Hippo, under the rule of St, 
Augustine, aud great numbers of private 
individuals, freed their slaves as an act of 

customary to d-r ro on

The rain that hid been filling wildly, 
wept sof ly now. The branches of the 
dead tree swept against the window, aud 
my tens fell on the tender story of a 
young life, while the darkening shadows 
filled the room.—Frank Leslie’s.

IS HEAVEN WK KNOW 0U11 OWN.

carrying it to the pantry, 
it oti quite cleanly, and father was greatly 
pleased.

I look a lessen in riding, and father 
ot a beautilul

gT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

This Institution Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, end 
-.-cmbines In Ils system of education greet 
facilities for acquiring the Frsnclt language, 
with thoroughness In therudtmentalas well 
as ilie higher English branches. Term, 
(payable tier session In advance) : llrard 
aud tuition In French and Ei gllsli, pe- an
num, DUO; uerman free of charge : Music 
and me of piano, SI0; Drawing and Feint
ing, *15: Bed and Bedding. 110; Washing, 
920; private rooms, $2H- For further par
ticular* n cidres* the Mother Superior.

Ontario. We shall rise again with the same 
with the same countenance,person s,

only freed from a’l defect and made 
light by tho light of Jesus ; with the same 
characters, only with a perfection coming 
from God ; the fame aa wa are in child
hood and manhood we shall be ; an 1 we 
fhcll know each other. Everv one will 
know every one they have known in this 
life. Not only shall we know each other 
and all the saints, but, moreover, we 
shall know ail the aaints tvho are not yet 

ahull all know each other in

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE. SAND- 
J\. wich, Ont.

Inc studies embrace the Classical and 
Commercial Courses Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses. *150 per annum, eor 
full partie Bars apply to the Rev. Denis 
O’Connor, President. ________

I ATROLIC NOVELS.born ; wo
the light of God’s countenance. There 
fore, do not mourn for those who are 
dead as those who mourn without hope. 
Do not csk, “If we meet, shall 
we know one another ?” Fathers 
and mothers, children who are 
gone before you. you will meet them ; 
they will know you, and you them in the 
kirgdom of God. Brothers and sisters, 
they will know each other. Do you 
think that Martha aud Mary and L iz irus 
do not know each other 7—that Andrew 
and Peter are not brothers still ?—that 
Philip and James do not know one 
another ? One great, proof ia this, that 
Jeans, the Son of God, and Mary, the 
Mother of God, are aide by side in the 
kingdom of God, in all the perfection of 
maternal love, and in all the perfection 
ot filial love, and will be for all eter 
nity. These bonds end the spiritual 
sanguinity of pastor aud flock, all these 
will be eternal in the kingdom of God. 
Then, lastly, there is an eternal home for 
you. This earthly home is passing away. 
To you that are young, and think little 
of death, it ia like the great ocean which 
is far on, and the sound of which you 
cannot hear. But aa life goes on the 
sound comes to you, aa the sound of the 
sea when you are drawing near it. It is 
like going to the seaside. First we hear 
the distant murmur, and this grows and 

until we hear the full dash of 
The home that is now 

so full of bright faces, of memories 
of the past and hopes of the future, all 
that will be gone before long. But 
when the day ot desolation comes, and 
you may be all alone in that home which 
is now so full of happiness, say to your
selves, 1 have an eternal home which 
will never pass away. My Father’s 
house has many mansions, and in that 
Father’s house is the home of all His 
children. Tuey will meet once more in 
perfect identity, perfect recognition. 
That home will never be desolate, and 
none shall evermore go out, for it shall 
be lull of the children of God to all 
eternity,—Cardinal Manning,

amuse me ;
Up I went till I came , , .... ,

stood on the threshold a moment, buch vet, trimmed with silver lace, 
a ahoatlv old place it seemed, with its “But you will not have Patience long, 
hbadowy corners, and the wild rain with mayhap,” said father. “I think some 
cut knocking at the windows 1 one is going to take her away.

For a second I stood there, half afraid “Nay, dear father, said 1;
to enter, then, with a laugh at my own grieved me sorely to think any 
foolishness, walked boldly in. should come and take my dear 1 alienee

I poked around among the old chesia away. “It cannot be true, 
for a while, and presently dragged forth But father d-d laugh, teasmgly, and 
triumphantly to the light a little eiicri did go o6 and leave me quite miserable 
toir. Such a pretty one it was, all in- to thick that after all it might be true,
laid with mother of pea-1, with an ebony December 29th, 1730.—Sunday - »■
lid. The legs were slender and cpind- tience has come. I was standing on tne 
ling, and in the key hole was a tiny, staircase last evening, when I beard tue 
worn golden key, a faded blue ribbon coach wheels and, in a moment, there 
hanging from it. I turned the key ex was my dear at the door looking bo beau- 
citedly. It moved just a little hard, as tlful ! , ,,
if not liking to disclose the secrete within. But with her was a gentleman, so taB

The lid opened and showed numerous and straight, but with such ahinds tmc lace, 
little cubby holes and drawers which and eyes all a-laughing, that somehow 1 
were locked, but which I found would was not a bit afraid till It came to rue 
open with the same key. By the aide of that he might be the one who would take 
a tlny ink stand lay a dainty penholder my Patience from me. lhsn 1 did go up 
with the initials “D. H. H.” cut in it. to him right boldly, and when he did take 

I took the key and eagerly opened the my hand, said, “Are you to take my 
first drawer. A book with a golden clasp Patience awry ? ’
and the same initials on the cover lay And he did laugh and say, If thy 
therein. I opened it excitedly—I think Patience wilt but come with me. 
without feeling that I might be doing And the, with a most beautiful red all 
wron„ over her face, did take me m her arms

My eyea fell on the first page, on which and kiss me. 
was written, in a man’s hand : “To my But I feel much hotter abou. It 
little daughter.” And then, underneath Patience did tell me she would often corns 
it, in a delicate, childish hand, in faded and see me. ,
ink, the words : “The Private Thoughts We went to church this day. I wore 
and Reminiscences ol Dorothy Helen my new pelisse, trimmed with fur, that 
Huntingdon,” and below, the date : Cousin Patience brought me. I greatly

December 26, 1730 —Wednesday, I feat I did thick more of that than of the 
have wanted a diary ever so long in my eermon ; but I am truly penitent, and 
thoughts but I did not tell father till he wore my oldest pelisse afterward, to mor 
did say to me yesterday : “Well, dear, tify my vanity.
what will you have on Christmas Day ?” Decembsr 30-h, 1(30. Monday. I

“A diary, father, please,” said I (only have told my dear about the diary and 
1 said dairy. I think I rather got it shown it to her. Not the Inside, yet, but 
mixed up with butter and eggs and 1 did say to her : When I am wl.h my 
ïbeeaet P mother, then, Patience, you must have

And’father did laugh so, and say : my book and read It. And Patience 
‘ What' my little girl turn dairymaid ?” smiled, and her eyes seemed so bright and 

“Nay dear father, a book 1 mean,” sparkling that methoeght there were tears 
and I did feel bo foolish at my making la them, and she said : dweet-heart, I 
such mistakes-a girl of twelve years— thank thee ; but may the time be fit

°n tUmed my 1106 T£t night I did dream of my mother.
*W“Why* what’s this V’ said father, and Mthought I saw her fc°lA‘BRh0“^ea*™!'

raised my head. "I will bring thee to me, with a smile, and the bright angels 
twenty books but cry not, dear !” round about her were smiling also, a id I

“Nay fathe'r it ia not that, but because thought I did start to go to her, but, hearing 
I doVàke such foolish mistakes.” And a cry, I turned back and saw my father 
father? quite gravely, with all the laugh- weeping, his face upon hio hands, and I

Ids and^hl ray'tVme thaUhhrwaa notlp " have begun to ride with my Patience 
imr only natural that 1 should make and the captain. Father comes also at 
wme Utile ml.uke, ; built wm the greet tlmw. The wpWIn la t“npsir «~* —* d: «f“ws str r, ^. .......
put within it ; “To my little daughter," you, for you will never say aught abou 

Christmas if I be spared. . j mpltheI wUhe1 u and everything Is

•SaI :r

It be The distinctive)v (’albullc uuvt 1 la of re
coct growth ou English soil. Cardinal 
Wiseman saw ia “The Last D.xyo of Pom
peii” tho model of an idea which, carried 
out, might prove most fruitful iu bringing 
bef >re the minds of the people n vivid pic
ture of theChxLitinu church parsing through 
the various stages of her struggles and her 
triumphs, Ills fertile brain accordingly 
proj ected a *erles of cowls inttu led to 
rehabilitate tho past, aud with his usual 
versatility, he turned aside from hin Orien
tal and Bctontlfic studies, and led the way 
In that delightful story of “Fabtola,'* 
which continues to bo read with unabatel 
interest Toon followed Cardinal New
man’s 1 CxlUsva,” a classic of finer fibre 
and more delicate structure, abounding iu 
subtle traitr of character, and penetrated 
wild that keen stuso of the beautiful so 
peculiar to the Ci eclan mind. It is a book 
that grows upoa one with every snccoadve 
perusal, O bar works of merit were 
modelled ou theie, and though tho lht is 
short, it is select.

occasions of national or personal thanks
giving, on recovery from sickness, on the 
birth of a child, at the hour of 
death and, above all, in testamentary 
bequests Numerous chattel’s and ept- 
tapne still record the gift of llbetly Jo 
slaves throughout tho middle ages. Ia 
the thirteenth century, when there 
no slaves to emancipate In France, it was 
usual iu many churches to release caged 
pigeons on the ecclesisstlcal festivals, in 
memory of the ancient charity, and that 
prtsouats might still be freed la Ih 
of Christ ’’—History of European Morals
THF, BENEFICENCE OF THK ALPINE MONKS

tilt Archibald A’ison : “Universally It 
has been observed throughout the extent 
of the Alps, that the earliest vestiges of 
civilization, and the first traces of order 
and industry which appeared after the 
overthrow of the ltiman empire, were to 
be found In the Immediate neighborhood 
of the religious establishment ; and tt is 
to the unceasing efforts of the cleigy, 
during the centuries of barbarism which 
followed that event that the jadlcious 
historian of Switzerland ascribes the 
early civilization and humane disposition 
of the Helvetic tribes. We would not, 
perhaps, be inclined to credit the accounts 
of the heroic sacrifices which were then 
msde by numbers of great and good 
who devoted themselves to the conversion 
of the Alpine tribes, did not their lnstitu 
tlons remain to this day as a monument of 
their virtue ; and did we not still see a 
number of benevolent men who seclude 
themselves from the world, to dwell in 
the regime of perpetual snow, in the hope 
of rescuing a few Individuals from a mis
erable death. When the traveller on the 
summit of the St. Bernard, read the 

and touching expressions of 
gratitude with which the Roman tra 
Tellers recorded their thankfulness for 
having escaped the dangers of the pass, 
even In the days of Adrian and the 
Antontnos, and rtfleets on the perfect 
safety with which he can now traverse 
the remotest of the Alps, he will thluk 
with gratitude of the religion by which 
this wonderful change has been effected, 
and with veneration of the saint whose 
name has for a thousand years been 
affixed to the pass where his Influence first 
reclaimed the people from their barbarous 
life.”—Miscellaneous Essays.

Ol, JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 

Type'writing.
For Further particulars apply to 

Rev. L. Fonckes, C. R., D D., 
President.

for it
one

o mou

T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

louder the special patronage of the admin
istrators C.f ihe Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. F ull l lassical 
"scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
oontsos for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and talion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00. Day pupils $28.00. For 
further particulars anply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

s

TO OUH SUIlSClllBKIiS.

The special announcement which ap
peared In our column some Urne since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Koosbtirgh Falls, Vt.» 
publisher* of "A. Treatise on the Horse and 
his Diseases,” whereby our subHcrlber* were 
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work Irek by sending their add res* (aud 
enclosing a two-cent slamp for mailing 
same) Is renewe i for a limited porlod. We 
trust all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. To 
every lover of the Horse It Is Indispensable, 
as 11 treat* lu a simple manner all tUe dis
eases which aflllcL this noble animal. Ita 
nhenomt ml sale throughout the United 

s and « amnia, make It standard author
ity Mention thi» paper when .sending for 
“Treatise”

now, for man
grows 
the waves.A High Class Institution. Excelled bv 

n0Iie. Graduates everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Krincipa’s,

G S Bran, B. A. ) peterboro, Ont. 
J. J. Rooney. \

K
XhroltssttmaL

TXR. WOODRUFF,

■«’■ssiSte.
warm’8 avenu*. .loy In Jasper.

I can recommend Burdock Blood Bitters 
cure for scrofula I had it foras a sure

four years, and was so bad at one time that 
I was a’most a solid sore. I commenced 
taking B. B. B. last summer, have taken 
three bottles, and am entirely cured now.

Miss Ellen Fii-e, Jasper, Ont.

Hours—12 to 4._________ __ ______________
“ w WAN AVAN. SURGEON TO "D*, D Royal School of Infantry. 

residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundas.
x f APbONALD a dignan. barrist M **., Eto.“ 418 Talbot at., London 
Private funds to Loan.
A. J. B Macdonald.
TOHN O’MEARA, BXRRIBTER. HOL.IOILT£h aSoU^°;r„ny.pfompt^ran-f.dlï

B ills, carbuncles, and other skin erup
tions indicate that tho system Is endeavor
ing to reject poisonous acids, and Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is imperatively needed. It 1b 
the most reliable of all blood medicines. 
Ask your druggist for It, and take no 
other.

Mrs. A. Nelbon, ISrautford, writes: “I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, au in
tense burning sensation in the stomach, at 
times very distressing, caused a dropping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popple well, Chemist of 

city, to try Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cura, and I 
am thankful to say that 1 have not been 
better for years ; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has aJl gone, 
does not lie heavy on my stomaol: 
of my family have used it with best résulta,

Orplia M. llodge, Battle Creek, Mich,, 
writes : I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Lelectric Oil, and the effect wan 
to immediately allay the pain. 1 was 
cured in three days.

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. 
Try it and be convinced.

R. H- Dignan

he

For Frost Bites* The People
not slow to understand that, in order to 

warrant their manufacturers in guarantee
ing them to benefit or cure, medicines 
must possess moie than ordinary merit 
and curative properties. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the only blood 
medicine sold, through druggists, under a 
positive guarantee that it w oil benefit or 
cure or money paid for it will be returned. 
In all blood, skin and scalp diseases, and 
for all scrofulous affections, it is specific.

$500 Reward offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy for au incur
able case.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine,

There is no better remedy for frost bites, 
chilblains, and similar troubles than 
U&gyards Yellow Oil. It also cures 
rheumatism, lumbago, sore throat, deaf
ness, and lameness and pain generally. 
Yellow Oil is used internally and externally. 

What Is Wanted
Is something that will make a man sleep 
well, eat well and rise in the morning re
freshed and strong, with none of the worn 
out tired feeling sure to be found where 
constipation, dyspepsia or diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood exist. 
Burdock Blood Bitters meets every indica
tion expressed above.

Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm 
Powders.

A CATHOLIC MAN of
business disposition and 
steady habits. Must tra
vel short distances In 
section in which he re-

New York. __________________

u and food 
l. Others

T ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 
^ 3834 Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, JOILBT 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY.

Druggists’ sundries.

DR. ROURK, • • Manager.
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NOVEMBER 16. 188».the catholic record.8
N. WILSON & co.8 000; ehlpraf ttt*i 500; market Ooll : beer.«,

8 80 to 4.06; heavy. 8.66 to 4.06; light. 3 86 to 
4.16; plge 8 00 to 4 00. rlheep— lUoelptio 
8.000; eblpmeLta. 6 UO ; mark"' “tewdv to

Death, no», ;-4!?,*iui,*;^,vî:ïV:»««î:ïV.%V"'^îïii!i!îvu ufiî11 ■142,AHHEHKMKNTH No*. 13 A 14.
Branch Sc. 4. London,

MfSS^SPi Bectlvlog New Goode for Fall. All 

the Lateet Styles tor

BUITS, OV ERGOLT3 AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

GRAND RECORDER’S OFFICE,
CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Now

1/union, Ont., November k, Ikkh. 
by officially notified ol the death of the following named 
e‘ln good standing and entitled to all the benefits of the

O. 3VE- B. -A. AND Brother : You are 
V the time of their deal!

Dkah Hie 
brothers.
AHNOciati DIEDWe have had eeveral more euquiriei «» 

re the eligibility of president! of Branches 
for the first limn this yeer, for represen
tatives to next Grand Cour.c'l Convention.

The following lathe rttling of Grind 
President O'C 'Door on the question :

The ConeUtutlon steles : ‘A Repteeen 
tatlve or Alternate muet be a Chancellor," 
but le illeut as to the quallficstlon at the 
time of election. See Section 5, Article 
tT, pegs 76. X have decided that a person 
bolding office 11 President of en old 
B-anch for the first time this yeer la ell 
gtble to represent his Branch at the next 
Convention of our Grand Council as 
Representative or Alternete providing he 
serves to the et-d of thle y ear as said Pre
sident. At the time of Convention be 
will be a Chancellor without doubt end 
ten legally represent his B/ensh.

Kindly state this In next Issue of out 
official organ.

(Signed) D J. O Connob, 
Grand President.

N, WILSON At. CO
112 Dundae, -

Ain’t
of

Certlfc

9000
2IMMI

iflNNI

2juu
2<ioo
•gMOO
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000

2000
2000

r.r.toftoe-^ur«nrrCDhy,Sr..œrw,nho*
died fcbfl 6th Inst., sged fcixtyiour years, at 
hi* px<t*3i ce 8au Francisco, california.
R I. V.

Huge nnmi-At Peoria. Ill . on Hundny,
OoU>be'27 h, at the residence of his sun, Mr.
W. Dunn, 601 81x1 h stren, Duoeased was TEACHERS WANTED.

SSSSâ ss-sas
fc®irHP5a»!SMS

| «f-»;r,yer. s5sn5roiM5i*l"“^
—----------------- —------------  | be received by lue un»ier*igue«i

than the lsi December. Job*. O 
678-8w

CAUSE OK DEATH

Phlebitis.
PIiUinIm.
Pulmonary 
Apoplexy.
PutbIhIs Pulinonlsls 
Heart Pol lure.
Phthisis PulmonallM. 
Cirrhosis or Liver. 
Concur of the Htoraach. 
Core fulls.
Cirrhosis 
Pulmonary 
Consumptlf 
Drojiay.
Apoplexy.
Typhoid Fever. 
Typhoid Pneumonia. 
Peritonitis. 
llrlKht’s Disease.
In limn mal ion of Liver. 
Phthisis Pulmonalls. 
Typh 
Aneurism 
Killed by Cars. 
Locomotor A tax hi. 
Phthisis Pnlmonalls.

Ifemorrhai

DIED. ADMITTEDKKHIDKNCE. HR.

Near Talbot.g. 28, ’HO Aug. 17, 'HI 
Kept. 3, ’HO June 17, ’KlI

J* »S’/Mty a»’w*

Au!Siî!r,tt;toKy igg.g - *
SKw&ssK »?£'
lal&hM«Smr"n pB&fthr. „ Î»
l:#ll)unlK Mlmilnui •',l'**orrls, N.6. "«
137 Michael Murray I til ÏÎ x ’ Ntw-h 1 10
‘:w John «/.çrn^w-k' 86

V-Vài2ïïT ■KawBnda.N.Y. 0 
Niagara !• h N.i l

fcffigr.Y*. 'A
Frie. Pa. I W

Phthisis.

“ I t, ’HO Apr. 22, ’HOI 17, ’HIM lot. 7, ’Hi! 

“ 1H, ’HO Mar. H, ’8H| 
“ 10, ’HO Dee.
“ 22. ’HO Apr. _ ,
“ 2.1’HO Mar. 12,’hO
“ 2:1, ’«O,Sept. 22,’HTI

“ 24, ’HO,Jrji. 25, ’HU 
“ 2K. ’HO July 12, ’H2 

Sept. W.’M, net. I, '77 
Oet’r 1, 'Hh Jan. 21, ’7#l 

« 2. ’HO Ma V li. ’H0.

i
H,

He pails. 
vConsumptl’n

will 
later

OR K BUY. 
Beurwtary.

Male, for the Hen lor Boys' Department, of 
the Catholic Separate Schools, London, Ont. 
One holding a first class certificate pre
ferred. Duties to commence 7th January, 
1890. Applications stating salary required, 
class of oerttflcaie,experience, testimonials, 
et-v, will be recelv<d up to December 2nd. 

Address Samuel R Brown. Sec. k C. 
ate School Board, London, Ont.

139 lie 
144) Jainc
111 Adam Simon
112 Michael Fnrigbt 
148 AlbcrtOrgid
in John Barrett - - , v v i 'ut
!!« KT.».»-.* ;;;

- 1
lïijSÆisin. -.a». |

;« «°

..
and after October 17, are not liable for Assessment 11.

tom
F tWYALfSqi J ^

8, ’HP j Nov. 1, ’HB 
5, 'HU,Mar. 24, 'Hu 
0, '80 Mar. «i, ’HO

!1:M k®.
Hi, ’HU Feb. 9, 'Hii 
16, 'HU Jan. 21, ’7H 
lft, ’HU May 81, ’HH

7, ’HI

2U0U
1(100

JIHXI
2000

old Feever.
of the Aorta.

1K89
Bpparat 

578-2WPulm'ry
MKNTH RICQUIHKD.
118. Members initiated

Aug.
TWO ASSESS 

lor Assessmen

a*’.
XWÜ, FOR SCHOOL SE'HTON No. 2, 
I Asbfiebi, for the year 1890. as follows *. 

Henlor Dlvhlon, male or female, 
nd-claes certificate. One for 
Ion, female, holding third-class 
F iber of the two desired for 

the position of organist at the chursh. Ap
plicants to state salary and whether or not 
competent to take the organ Applications 
received up to Nov. 161 h by Rev. B. Boubat, 
Ktngsbrldge P.O., for Trustees. 6"6-8w

One for 
holding seoo 
Junior Divbl 

rtlflcate.

Greed P eeid.nt Hynes, of New York 
Council, hee given a almller d» cl «ton on 
the foregoing question, ne Jha—Grand 
President of Cinndn ; is. also haa the 
Bnpteme President.

The Gelt Branch recently purchased a 
eoneiderable number of books to form 
the nucleus of e library for the use of its 
members. It )• the intention to odd 
new books to the library from time to 
time, as eireumatanoea will permit. The 
idea is a commendable one, nnd we hope 
to see n like move mede by other 
branches at an early date.

Beaolutlens of Condolence
Bt. Mary’s Branch. No. 62.

Winnipeg, Man , 80lh uol , 1889. 
Editor Catholic Record, London, Ont :

Ekab Bib—At the

ft. M. liltOWN, 44 rand Secretary.

ce
thSUPREME RECORDER’S FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE MONTH ENDING OCTOBER III, 18S9.

BENEFICIARY FUND. M
Hr.

WlH6
POWDER

$ 608 72
46,48ft 92Balance on hand last report............-

Received during the month ot October. SERVANT WANTED,
A MALE SERVANT, TO DO GENERAL 
*\ work In church and house. Address— 
Rev. Jos Bayard, Sarnia 677-tf

Salary, 940 I x pee ses la 
ndwneee allowed each 
monta. Steady employ

ment -t hume or tr vel ng No •eliciting. If «ties delivering 
and making colle-tione No Contai Carde. Address wits 
ntnmp.HAtElt « lu liqua.O.

$17,1.85 64

ssg i
Es i s ssaraa»

oltobüî 6 do Wm F CU„o
October 5 • " rLiîn i-n-wlu
October « d“ L. 'AVh °N 111October 8 do 1 Glu
October H 
October H 
October 11 
October 11 
October 12 
October 14 
October 19 
October 21 
October 21 
October 21 
Oetobe 
October 
October 
October 81 
October 81

No. 909 $2000 00
No. 910 2000 00
No. 911 2U0t
No. 912 2iM)i
No. 018 2t h*
No. 914 2U4M
No. 915 2000 00
No. 910 2tMM) 00
No. 917 2000 00

■. 918 2000 00
Order No. 919 2000 00
Order No. 920 1000 00
Order No. 921 2000 00

1er No. 022 2000 00
order No. 928 2000 00
order No. 921 2tMM) oo
Order No. 925 2ihhi 00
Order No. 92ft 2ikhi oo
Order No. 927 2000 00
Order No. 92H 200000
Order No. 929 2UU0 00
Order No. 980 2000 00
Order No.
Order No. 982

I 00

$60i) 00

(

Fdwiird Jehle 
Patrick J Pare y 
Wm O’Connor 
Anthony Mad 
J P Kelgman 
Michael Fnrigbt 
C P Hitter 
F P Schmidt 
Peter Knarely 
Adam Simon 
Nicholas Orgel 
Rev. John Byron 
Den Ik Monlhan 
Michael 
John Szcz

do
<l«i THE GREKT PARLIAMENT OF IRE

LAND. Elected In 1793. Extinguished by 
Act of Union 18'JO- With 214 Portrait En
gravings. Size of Picture, 24 x80, . $2.C0

CHROMO—Gladstone Presenting Hie Home 
Rule Bill. Size 24x30,

Absolutely Pure.<i<>
do Ondo This powder never v tries A marvel of parity’ strength snd 

wholeeoroenes». Mere economical thim the ordinary kind», 
and cannot be sold in competition with the multitude of low 
test ehort weight alum ut plioepbate powder*. Hold only in 

OYAL BAKINtt POwlxCB 00., 10« Wa 1 Street,

do
domeeting of the above 

Branch on Monday, the 28th Inst., the fol
lowing resolution was passed :

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty God In 
His divine wisdom to remove by death the 
wife of on? esteemed Brother, C. Laflenr. The 
members of Branon No. 62, U. M. B. A., here
by wish to express their sincere sympathy 
with him In his sad bereavement. Be It

do
do

New York.do 1.00FBUH ST. PETEK Tu LEO XIII.dor 22
doSi Thle r.mo„. group picture ,« product I CHR0M0 0F PARNKLL’ 0.8 80x84, 1.(0 

'r°dls blgniy1 raoommended by 'the üêthoûc | CATHOLIC HOME ALMANxC tor I860,25c
do 981 20$

21MM
i 11!»Murray 

ukowskl
do

13.6 ill'do ------$47,135 64Balance on handtherefore

organ of the assoelatlon.
Youra faithfully,

F, W. Russell.
Ree, Bee.

es ; each head has un
derneath It the name of the Pope and the 
year of bln reign ; the centre piece represents 
the Vatican : the whole Is finished with a 
handsome birder, making a beautiful and 
Instructive picture.

No Catholic home should be without on 
Will be sent to any address on 
SI 00. To be obtained from E 
82 Victoria street, Montreal.

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL 

EARLY IRIdH IN CANADA,

Is 22x28 Inch 26cb*l$1,909,267
1,909,131T’.’/ta1, ‘VA’,?".'.;', V’>uu' r.r u; -.iut.-.-:.

RESERVE FUND. IOC

Amount previously reported —. . 
Amount accrued Kluce last report,

of ALTAR CRUETS 
IN GLASS WITH STAND

recel pu 
Wleober, 
678 2 w.

$40,200 82At the last regular meeting or Branon iso. 
44,0. M. B. A.. Arnprlor, held on the «van- 
lag of Monday, the 4th November, 1888. It 
was unanimously resolved to extend Its 
sympathy to our esteemed Brother. Prosper 
Olivier, Ksq., Marshal of said Branch, In his 
present affliction, through the infinite wis
dom of God, by Ine removal by death, dur- 

k last

DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS:
$18,539 58 

5,Uhl 1!) 
, 7,000 00

2,208 05 
6,597 71 

839 09

In Grand Council of New York........
In Grand Council of Pennsylvania.
In Grand Council of Michigan.........
In Grand Council of Ohio ....................
In Grand Council of Canada .................................................

Council . .. ............................... ........
Total amount of Reserve Fund to dat 
Yours fraternally,

Plain at $1.60 per set ; ornamented In Gilt at 
$2.00 and upwards.

In Supreme e......................... $40,200 82
C. J. HICKEY Supreme Recorder.

by the removal by death, an 
log last month, of bis estimable brother, 
Judge Olivier, of the united couottee of Pies 
colt and Russell, who

moues or ries 
II, who proved himself not

SS&S2S352\sh: rAïïïws îïïtT® vi as
mente by Hit Ur.ee Archbishop Duhamel I hBh._:or n Secretary of the Ctrrick-OL-Sdr Irish in the majority of eaeee. There were a
torther”*10l*rlIÏ 10 lbM ®“d And 11 w“ I PrMiic.Uy this ie . lentenoe of eigb National League, end the «ecreterlei enl very lew email snlee at low prices. The

RMolved, That thle reeolnllon of oondol- I ,een montba’ hard labor for a fault which other members of neighboring branches, tenante’ agents had followed the eon-
ES rer sw ” r: as s s: xsia-ça:' s™:;:-.™: cïx»;.

warded to the catholic rwookd tor pnb- t^e blackest dye under the Coercion eion without provocation and brutally aoon became aware of whence the cattle
llcatlon. E B 'ooituoa secretary. regime bsat eeveral respectable participait, there- came, ao they rigorously abstained from

—— 11 The Rev. William Malam, Protestant in. There was an Immense gathering of making purchases.
To the Editor of the Catholic Record- „. , R England, has sub. the people In the procession, and it was

Branch MB.", thegR?oo “tog SSwe- scribed to O Connell .Memorial Church, their enthusiasm which enraged the head
tary w»a Instructed to forward to Brother A. : letter to Canon lirosnan, in which constable, who ordered the attack to bs\ BE?enByck?B""!niran”hn6« C°m! b“ A. the Vicar eulogiase the life-work of the made. pianrlearde has failed

—Dear Sir and Brother—At the taut regular great liberator. I he Marquis of ulBDtlckTde fits failed
meeting of the Branch the Broretary was In- », . jortni„btIv meeting of the in his suit agatost Father Costello, the oh-th »U Bnm cm ’in’’ the* toe/ y o o’ve ’’snsta l n ed National League, November 6th, it wa. jset of which was to make him tear down

by the death of your wife. Such sympathy announced that contributions amount the huts which were erected to give shel- 
lton*r‘bJ,®It*1 e'jÏroiI'ÏÇ^L* 10 ing to £8,000 had been received from ter to the evicted tenantry on the estates 

Heo. Seo Branch E6. America since the last meeting. Tins of the Msrqais In Woodford parish, the 
brings the total up to £28,000. Marquis will have to pay the costs of the

Policeman Patrick Hallman, of Cahir, suit.

Tipperary, haa resigned from the force, 
protest against the degradation to 

which the police are subjected by the 
Government. His resignation is dated 
24 th September, 1889, on which day he 
refuted to attend at an eviction.

The Father McFsdden Fair Trial Fund 
amounts to over $10 000. As the pstriotic 
priest Is now released from Btlfour’s 
tender mercies, the sum will be used in de 
feuding the others who were subjected to 
the trial with him.

A great meeting was held on Septem - 
ber 17, at Mighera, South Derry, to wel
come the English Home Rale deputation, 
led by Mr. Woodall, M. P, Mr, John 
Pinkerton, M P, presided, and said it 
was an honor to every priest and Catholic 
that they nfused to accept Balfour’s Cath 
olio University without Home Rule 
Resolutions thanking Mr Woodall for his 
visit and pledging people to nothing less 
than concessions In Mr. Gladstone’s H 
Rule Bill were passed. Mr. Woodall re
joiced that the Irish people had frankly 
accepted the alliance with the Liberal 
party, and cautioned Irishmen and Cath
olics to look with misgiving on the Oath- Mr. Balfour, according to a Tory 
olio University offer, paper, admite that the prospect afforded

Wm. O'Brien has applied for a new trial by the bye election» ie very diaoourag 
against Lird Salisbury. Counsel Gully, ing to his party, aa they indicate dis 
In his applicstinn, said Lord Sillibury, aster at the general election, 
having In distinct terms charged O’Brien The total number ol bye-eleetions 
with m siting to murder and robbery, since the last general election has been 
sought to justify his charge by quoting a sixty. The Liberals have gained twelve 
speech Inciting to boycott. This defence, and lost one seat. Three of the seats 
said Counsel, was Inadequate and opposed gained are in Scotland and nine in Eng 
to the facts. O'Brien was entitled to a land.
new trial. The ease was adjourned. At a Unionist meeting at Redruth on

Mr. M ’lloy, M. P., In a speech at Shef the 19th ult., at which Lord Eoricgton 
field, said the Parnellites had in their pos »nd Mr. Strauee, the Ootnervative can-
session documentary evldenca proving the didate, were P™"6"4’ *î’ge Liberal 
complicity of the Government officials In was passed in Mr Conytmare, the Liberal 
a conspiracy against the Irish, and that occupant of the seat, who was recently 
the publication of this evidence would released from prison, 
cause a sensation even greater than that A great dém onstration of the Pro 
resulting from the Ojmmleelon revelations, testant Home Rule Association was held 
He said it was intended to expose the m Dublin on the “[Vnlf“«b

the °PeblDS °f SÏÏT “r^omrorr,ENn:iandra0ndn’lra0

Under Balfour’s Coercion rule In Ire « %«££* «Ct

land, men have bem Imprisoned for so D k made eloquent speech, in 
grave offense, proven as having ‘‘boo-el wh)oh he declared that hundred, of 
policemen, and uttered sounds -between a pre,byterian, in North and South Tyrone 
Faugh and a boo, at the august apparition an j Sju,b Derry would be found voting 
of a bailiff. But within the depths of witb tbe Liberals at next election The 
Irish depravity there 1. a deeper d-pth, a. u orowded obufi, with Protea 
can be seen from the case of Messrs. .
Nugent and Norris, National League In the Vandaleur estate arbitration 
Secretaries, on ^IaI ait Oarrtck ato-dulr, gir 0aRrle> Ru„eu-, final award allows a

p«™dentreiuciion 01334 percent'611
tHn herdsman ; and the evlduioa againet Tbe Dubljn oattle buyers are begin 
them given by a ?»«““•»• 1 " ‘J}»* : ning to follow the example set by the
had .m led "a humbugging kind of smile « b 0f Liverpool and Edit-

Your orders solid led for
it

-----------------------------IwOs-
•-WbEKZIKRBRDIHERSf^*-
'Jt PUBLICATIONS; |_______ J

SERMONS FOR THE SUNDAYS AND 
THIEF FESTIVALS of the Eouledlaetlcal 

iar, with two course# of Lenten Sermons 
»nd a Trldunm for the Fortv Honrs. By 
Rev. Julius PotUelsser, K J. Rendered 
from the German by Rev. James c’odwav, 
8. J. 2 vo n , 8vo, clol h, . net. $2 50. 

THE LITTLE OFFICE OF THE TMMAC 
ITLtrE CONCEPTION explained In short 
Conferences By Very Rev. Joseph R-loer. 
With Prayer*. Suitable for Sodalltles of 
the Blessed Virgin. 82mo, cloth, with a 
blue border . net, 50c.

VESTMENTS,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
WAX CANDLES, Etc

f t IfiviD

Ye

1). (C- J. SAD LIER A' Co.
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A Station

ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
aud Religions Articles.

123 Church St.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame Bt 
MONTREAL.BENZIQER^

HYMN-BOOK of the New Sunday School 
Companion. Melodies and Accompant- 
men-s to the Mass, Vespers, and Hymns 
in the New Sunday School Companion.
Boards, .... 35 cts. I

Although a complement to The New I n ~
Sunday-School Companion, this book is I Richards <k co.
vaînablïaf a dioli^mHnuli^fo^FchSSji7 GenT8 ~daughter l.al a severe oold 
sodalities, ana country churches The I and injnrel her spine t-o f^he could not walk,

melodies and occompanlments are within „ , ^ ____ . Tine capacity of any piano player. I ani^ suffered very much. I called in our

THE ART OF

ATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANAC
FOB, 1SSO.

EST YET.The
It Shoultl be in Every L’athellc 

Family.
PRICE 8$ CEBITS.

“DBFB8CB OF THE JESUITS”Officers of Branch No. Ill, Toronto, Ont., 
organized by Deputy K«lz October 11th. 

SplrUual Adviser—H-tv J J McCann 
Pre*id*nt—Rev H J MePbllllp 
First Vlce Pre-ldent—Tuob O’Neil 
Second Vice-President—a McCormack 
Treasurer—John Maloney 
Recording Secretary—P J Dolan 
Assistant Secretary—Rev J J McCann 
Treasurer—V P Favle 
Chancellor pro tern—Jas Pecg 
Board of Trustees—M Cullln, Rev J J 

McCann, M Corcoran, F Welgal, and Thos 
Jeffers.

PROFITING BY OUR family physician ; he pronounced it in- 
Sales1' By R^v.'j’Ï'UtoÙ? 32mo^cmth‘6?t-! flammation of thoapine, and recommended 

omnt and I MINARD’S LINIMENT to be used freely. 
n Abbe Three bottles cured her. I have used your 

» I MINARD S LINIMENT for a broken

Bjr Bev. W. Flannery, with aeng and 
mnelc of “ Devil's TMrteen.”

Single eopleat 10c.; per doe., SOc. 
Address, THUS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Recorsl Office, London
Also to be had from our travelling agents.

Chief Secretary Balfour complains that 
the Eoglisb deputation which went to 
Ireland to witness for themselves the 
the condition of the country, did not 
take their information from the magis
trates and policemen whom he had in
structed to give all the information de
sired from them This was the burden 
ot bis speech at Manchester the other 
da?.

Misa E Sks. ffington Thompson, of 
County Tyrone, has voluntarily reduced 
the rentals on her estate 40 per cent. She 

authoress of a pathetic and patrio 
tic Irish novel, Moy O’Brien.

After the process of eviction had been 
carried on for two days on the estate of 
Mr Kennedy, of Ballinlough, a settle
ment was made with the tenants, by 
which one and a half years’ rent is to be 
paid, whereupon all arrears are wiped 
out, and no further payment of rent will 
be demanded until November, 1889 A 
reduction of twenty seven and a halt per 
cent, is agreed to, the owner paying all 
costs and reinstating the evicted tenan

MONTH OF THE DEAD; or Pr 
Easy Deliverance of the souls 
tory. Fjom the French of th 
Clcqnet, by a Mister of Mercy. W 
steel-plate Frontispiece, 32mo, cloth,

LITTLE MONTH OF THE SOULS IN

ffiraSr-'bTiBJ’EuS I onLed ™e irVeu da>8-
McMahon, 32mo, black maroquette, silver | Hanteport. 
stamp on side, 35 cts.

e ad 
With ;75o.

breast ; it reduced the inflammation and

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. Mus. N. Silver

London, Nov 14.—The market to-day was
laige, and the fquare was filled from ooe I RÈQ.UIE*0ANT IN PACE. Short Medl-
to the a^jerinfoa streets!1*Op*aceount of*the M K.7Æ I wïîî'Æ''FtïïSt

"‘^Xnared, .’ . ‘ ,40 00^“ ’^ SfÉS? SÏÏHSÏ
“d h.'ryVmdnY, ‘‘."l CATHOLIC HOMKALMSNAC for 1890, 35c KÜSetfn'piSîtXr S?eu"

SsSSrSHrSr “ -iirssr-— wSSSSS“SSS--—“ BENZIOER BBOTEEBIFean, 90c and 93c do. I Printers to the Holy Apostolic 8ee, Record in Corn J?nQt f°F lhe °ATHOLlc
f ra 950 and 1 00 p6r 0ental » I MAHUPAUTUBERti AND IMPURTBBS OF

The meat market had a larxe .apply, and VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS, U 0W A BECAME
good beef Bold at from 5.00 to 6 50 per CWt., I New York, Cincinnati and Chicago. I Al A L AlrlULlv.
and medium from 4.0u to 4 50 per owt. I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- - I We especially recommend Its perusal to

Lamb 8c i..> 8tn per pound by the carcass. I XA/ AMTFTI Active men, young oj our Protestant friends, whom we know to be 
Mutton, 6o to 7o do. vw PM w i middle aged, to eel1 I sincere, hut In error, as was ourself at one
Pork was a drug at 4.75 to 6.R0 per owl., and I Catholic Books and Goods In Australia, I time.—Western Oat hollo News, Chicego. 

tbe latter price for choice hogs. I Fortune* have been, are being, and can bt I The work may ♦>* had by addressing rbos.
The poultry supply wa* large, and there | made. Oceanic Publishing Oo., Guelph | Coffey, Catholic Rkgord Office, London, 

was a keen demand for turkeys, at So per Ont. A. , aiauvrn atouce .a
pound. Geese, ducks aud fowls sold at oar I „T£''1,e.th5 th*t ,0 merly d*d bneine* si Lyes, Oil LPUlII WAIT Lu g^iniTrrm .eiiqaatatlons. . ,a„ . nmind | SSI. euïïïïnÆ' h*" “»» ““ “* ° | 0ALt0MtllÆ?ÆP^'r,tT^

ir crook I ~ ——————————————— I manufeeturerain ourllneln the world. Liberal salary paid. Perm»

per go.. ' 1 m"Mm *191 in GOLD PLATED.
ffered. Yet tbe 

bag, the

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
The Nation.lift delegatee in Australia 

have finished their tour. They have col
lected to date £20 000 to advance the 
Irish cauee They will now go to New 
Z island. Thle does not look much like 
the failure which Joseph Chamberlain and 
the Mali’s London correepondent assured 
aa not long ego they were meeting at the 
Antipodes,

Sir Henry James, in hla speech for the 
Timee before the Forgeries’ Commission 
last week, endeavored to show that Mr. 
Davitt associated In America and else
where with persons engaged in treasonable 
prectioei, who were seeking to eeparate 
Ireland from Great Britain. He charged 
that the leaders of the Nationalists were 
trying to keep affaira In Ireland In an un 
settled condition. The apeech Is very 
brilliant but it attracts very little atten
tion from the public.

The English Municipal elections have 
resulted in a liberal gain of seventeen 
constltutencles. This Is In addition to the 
Liberal gains of last year. In Binning 
ham, the home of Mr. Chamberlain, tbe 
Liberal» won the four seats which were 
contested on political issues. 
Chamberlain was beaten by eleven votes. 
He Is Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's son.

Cork, November 4 —The Rseorder of 
Cork to day rejected the appeal of Father 
O’Dwyer and eight others who were con
victed of boycotting end eeotenced to Im
prisonment by the Court at Fermoy,

Mr. Parnell has expressed the opinion 
that during the next session the Govern 
ment will be very weak, and that it 
cannot stand longer than to the year 
1891.

The following instance of tyrannical 
law is another sample of the species of 
law ii dieted upon Ireland uniter alien 
rule :

“The Tralee correspondent of tbe 
Dublin Express reports the proceedings 
against a laborer named Connor lor 
having said to another man named Sulli
van, who had been examined aa a wit 
nesa for the prosecution in a murder 
trial, There you are, you informer : you 
got nothing for your swearing last time ' 
This referred to the fact that the accused 
was to be examined a second time to 
another trial. Mr. Cecil Roche and

ie the

.

try I
Butter was in fair supply, i 

for best roll, and 2')o to 21c fo 
Egg# were scarce,
Tbe pot «to marke

tat 23c
t was

ported were 01 
pt steady, at 70 to 
iloe by the load 

Tne supply for apple* was large, and prices 
remained firm, at 60 to 80o a bu#hel, or 75c to 
1.20 a bag, or 2 00 to 2 50 a barrel.

A quantity of pork wa* c 
from farmer*' wagons, and 
7 to 8o a pound by lhe quarter.

Hay was plentiful at 7.00 to 8 50 per ton.

------ UttJ RiU'l'B V» AHjTo introduce our Watches, Jewelry, 
he., he., for 60 days wo will send this 
fine, heavy (told-plated Ring to any ad
dress on receipt of *3 eenU In posUge 
stamps; and will also send free one 
mammoth Catalogue of Watches, Jewel. 

*wry, Ac., with special terms and induce
ments to agents. This Ring is n very fine quality, warranted to 
wear for years, nnd to stand arid test, and is only offered at N 
tents for 66 days to introduce our goods. Order immediately, 
and get a 93.1)0 Ring for !>2 cent*. CANADIAN WATCH AND 
UlWELRY CO., 6Î A 59 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

800 B HIIOHUTNUCUEins :
K

The objectif this Agency is to^ supply at 
gulardoa ers^pr^ces^an^ the°tÆ»ït2ind sold the result 

imported 
States,

The advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

let. It is situated In the heart of the whole» 
«ale trade of the metro 
pleted snob arrangemei 
manufacturers and Importers as 
to purchase In any quantity, 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits 01 
commissions from the Importers or mane 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its patrt ns on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ea« 
per leu oo and facilities In tbe actual prices

mi up ai 
from 6 to

Toronto, Nov. 11 — WHEAT—Red winter, 
No. 2, 84 vo 85: Manitoba, No. l.hard. 92 to93 ; 
No. 2, 90; fall, No 2 84; spring, No. 2, 84 to 
85 ; barley. No. 1,53 to 54 : No. 2, 48 to 49 ; No. 
3, extra, 43 ; No. 8, 38 to 39 ; peas, No. 2. 59 to 
60; oats, No. 2, 80 to 32; flour, extra,
370 ; straight ro.ler, 4,v6 to 4.10: 
basera, 4.00 to 4 50.

F. LACEY <t CO.R.Austin polls, and has com 
nts with the leading 

enable 11 
at the lowest

Wholesale Dealer in
rstrong I LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, 

UFPERS, ETC.
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT.

Montreal, Nov. 14 —FLOUR—Receipts,
0 bbis. ; sales, none; market quiet nnd un

changed. Grain—No. 1. haru Manitoba 
wh«at, nominal, fj to 93 ; provisions un
changed Stocks here this morning :— | —---------------------
Wheat, 220,6(4 bu». ; corn, 51,327 bus.; peas, I TTT 
114,849 bus. ; oats, 16 836 bus. ; barley. 27,965 W TLSON 
bus. ; rve, 3 817 bus. ; 11 ur, 58 506 bbls. : oat- I ? ? axjuva.1 
meal, 774 bu*. ; commuai, 109 bu#.,

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 14.—CATTLE—
‘a6?.TioSÎ,^r,PObra‘tor^ I GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES

sold at 8.10 to 3 15; calves, only a few heie I ivn T.TOTTnPci
and many wanted ; prime veals sold at 6,00. I

400

lifpiilip
?kf”orn!!tvflll,n^ of Bnoh orders. Besides: 
there will be only one eznress or freight 
charge.
may ’ P

BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

sSi thV£ldr«. of*HonSMb.lTEn|
6th. Clergymen aud Religions Institution* 

and the trade having from this Agency srt 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
end selling goods, entrusted to tbe attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as yocj 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything 
Rand your orders to

SHEEP AND LAM BS—Offering», 12 cars ; 
bulk f the Mupply were Canada lain be ; 
good to choice #ncep sold at 4 60 to 4.75 for 
the few l<its offered: no very choice here ; 
quotable at 4 80 to 5.00 for choice to extra 
good ; Michigan lamb 5 65 to5 75; choice to 
extra, 5 80 to 6 00 ; ca ad» Iambi sold well ;
good to choice, 5 85 to 6 00 ; one load of extra I a k\ ORAANKT
obo ce s >Id at 6 35, the top price of tbe day. I 1 v 1

HOGS—Offer lugs, 48 car* ; market dull and I And thorough musician of twenty years’ 
values lower ; mediums aud heavy. 4 00 to I experience, educated In France and tier- 
4.10 ; Yorkers, 4.05 to 4 16, sales mostly at many, wishes a position to », loige city. Can 
4.10; pigs, 4 00 to 4 05 I also teach Get man aral F-encu languages.

c»,.. I «a*, fip

---------398 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundae St.

THOMAS D. EGAN,
Axauoy. 48 Barclay 81., Hew Tort 

NEW Yo ti»..
i.'stbouo

*
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VOLUME 12.

©ntljolic IUi
LodiIod, Nat,., Nov. !i3n

EDITORIAL NOIL
The uumber of Kpiscop%lian 

iu Ireland has decreased greatly 
ertubllshnieiit. la 18GU there \ 
derg men. There aie now onl

Only four E,iicopallan Bi»h 
at Lambeth C inference In fat 
mltiiDg corvConfurmlsta to 
cburchts. There were the Arc
Y nk, and the bishops cf R'|
Y oik aud Minnesota.

Mibb Henbirtta Maddihn, 
the Sol'.c tor Gjueral fur Irelau 
come a CAtboltc. She w&a o 
P/utc8tKut b ateihjod of nureei 
the ctre of the Protestant etc! 
North Dubllu workhou o was 
Some time c(;o she rei-lgf el hs 
and reeumed her pl&CJ ia tl 
world.

While it ia being prod 
trlumphantl) by the eteiuieti c 
(c')ocl education that the 83pari 
are inferior to the common echo 
Province, It given us pleasure to 
the Catholic schools r f Arnprio 
Bucsestful pupils out cf seven c: 
at the Uaw high school entrance 
tion, being b5 per cent. 1 
echools had eighteen succeeef 
thirty-four competitors, being 5

Boston le eaM to have 225 00( 
out of a population of 400,000. 
thle be the case, the Catholics t 
will take care at the next teboe 
that their natural rights ebal 
trampled on aa they were at tl 
of the present School Commieslt 
antl-Uathollc agitators who gall 
poraty victory by a sudden : 
should be taught that Catholics 
in iced to attxit their rights and 
lLfluecce to which their numb 
them in the community.

The New York Iudeptndei
good example to Its reli^ioai 
porariee, bot as t great portlo 
supp’y of argument consists in 
abu lve larguage, we can e:a 

that they will imitate it In 
which that j jurnil declares it 

They would have little c
mtut left If they were to dim' 
les. abiibe from thdr columns.
dependent ssya :

“We purposely exclude fmn 
umuB ny article which con’alu 
Romish, or the contemotuou 
which that word imp’ies.”

A recent is=me of the L: 
Advocate gives an account i 
case wherein Fai h Cure fan 
resulted fatally. Three childrei 
eufferltg Lorn diphtheria were i 
to have medical eii, but w< 
after the utual fjahltn, the 
imposters layirg on their hatuh 
ing for the soff ring little 
WFiit cf medical treatiuent tbe 
Such rcF-ults are the natural c< 
of the fanaticism which pc 
eactarian interpretation of 
of Holy Scripture ab 3ve tha j 
the Uti'/eisal Church.

The Moniteur of Rome 
appreciatively of the progrcsi 
of the Church in America. B 
the celebration of tbe great ct 
Baltimore, it says :

“E irope regards with eyes ci 
pride that laud of growing < 
The men of most brilliant g 
torlana tbe most illustrious, stn 
create
worthy of most profound i 
They hope that this Epiacopa 
and judicious, will soon know !

the just and exact adaptai 
which is good and fruitful in 
civilization to the conditions o 
the Church and of religion. T 
of these Bishops Is not only at 
it will, perhaps constitute i 
activity for the future and fol 
world.”

The Mail derives great cot 
the fact that the Protestant Co 
the Quebec Council of Publ 
tion received tho $G0 000 gran I 
testant education because 
that it has no power to refuse 
accorded by the Legislature f 
po*es of education ” Tae wisea 
triumphantly : “Tais sets 
theory that the acceptance of 
ia an approval of the Jesuit 1< 
When was their approval rt 
asked for ? At the same tim 
be remembered that the conf 
synod of tbe Methodist and Pi 
Churches end the bo^us Ecj 
peu,i,N with superb idiocy, o 
them Wiltshire tbreatenlngs t 
supposed indignan
Committee had the 
the advice.

and this marvellous
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